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A Breezy Yar~ Featuring Vivian Travers, Whose Motto is-

----- a 

The Boy 

Who Tried 
To Crock Himself! 

CHAPTER 1. 
A Slip of the Memory! 

' 

VIVT1\N TRAVERS, of tl10 . A11cicnt 
llot1so nt St. Fra11k's, whistlccl cheorily 
aA ho ·sauntcrcc.l out throt1gl1 the Job by. 
Ile stoocl i11 the c1oor,va.y, looking ottt 

upcn the soaking ·rai11 witl1 a11 expression of 
a1niabJe contc11tment. It ,vns a clrnb, chiJl, 
unfriendly October evcni11g, n11cl dark masses 
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of lo,\'Cring clouds were sct1<lding ucross tl1e '' Is11't it a shame?" Vera was saying. 
1ky. · ''Tl1is rain's going to spoil e,rC'rYthi11g, b,y tl10 

"What's the idea?" nskcd Handfortl1, of look of it." .. 
Study D, as he came up bel1i11d Travers a11d '' No an1ount of rai11 can alter t.l1c fact t.l1nt 
ga.zed ottt upon the disznal vista. '' Wl1at nre to-rr1orro,v is \\T cdnesday ," repliccl Travers 
:you ,vhistling for, )'OU ass? Tl1crc's 11othing contentedly. "Besides, \\'hy take any not:c~ 
to ho }1appy about!" of tl10 ,ven.thPr reports or the baron1eter? 

'' 1.~o-n1orrow, dear old fcllo,v, is W cdncs• Thcr'ro riot al,vajrs reliable. It n1ig}1t bo a 
day,'' said Tra vcrs serenel)~. glor1ou s day.'' 

"\Vhat, abottt it?'' "\V ell, there• s notl1ing Jil<c being opti-
'' Tl1at' s ,vhy l'n1 happy.'' mistie," srniled Ph)·llis. '' .. ~nd "vhatcver tho 
'' Thc11 )'Ou' d better co1110 to earth,'' said weather, I'm going up to to,vn to-1l1orro,v 

Handforth tartly. '' Wl1nt's tho gcocl of a ,vitl1 nl~l people.". 
half-l1olida,),. if it's ,vet? '1-,hc glass is goi11g Viviar1 r1•ravers1 jaw dropped; all his 
do\\'Il all tho time, a11d theso clot1ds look as Sl~rer1ity dese.rtecl l1im; he looked at tl1e girl 
if t.hcy'rc C\"Crlasti11g. '' in consternation. 

'' And stitl I'n1 happ:y,'' said Tra,,.crs "Going to to,vn ?" he rf'pcated bla11kly. 
bla11dl~,. '' .l\s for t11e rain, it ,vo11't \\'orry "It's my ·birthda)', "\-rivian. ,, sho exr,luincd. 
me if it keeps on ur1t.il Tl1t1rsda~y. In fact, I u .t\ spccio.l trcnt, you kiio,v. '' 
don't en.re if it snov,s !t' 

Ho suddenlJr started for,vard, a bright light '' I kno"' it.'s l~our birthday-that's ,vl1y I 
in his cj~es, and ,vithottt a,iother \\'Orel lie ,vas RO ha.ppy·," cjact1latcd 'l

1

ravers, looking 
daslied out itlto tho rain and vanished. co11fuscd and a.,vk,vi1rd. '' 1-1-- \Veil, I 

'' \\1ell I'm jiggered p, sa.id Haiidfortll ,vas ratl1cr hoping that you'd havo mo over 
hlankl;r. '' He doesn't care if it rains till to tea, aocl-ati(l--'' 
Th 1 d h d" · h d He pat1scd, tong11c-ticd; and for the cool• 

. tirsc a:y, an e tvc~ ot1t into t ~ o,,·npour headed Traver~ to ho rell o11c.l a,vk,varcl nncl 
without even n cap! Tl1c poor fathead 111ust 
thir1k }io's a fisli !'' tongt1c-ticd ,vas ,·cr)r unust1al. Nobod~.r cl~e in 

He peered ottt, btit Tra,rcrs had '"anishcd. tl1c ,,·orld but Ph)'llis Pal111cr could huvo 
Travers ,vasn't far off, lio,vevcr: he ,,·ns plttngcd l1im i11to this sorr~r conditio11. He 

standing in tlio shelter of \Vest Arch. talkiu(1' regard ell l1cr as l1is ~pecial chu111, Jrct he ,vas 
to \ 7 era \Vilkcs-tlie Houscmastcr's daughte~ generally r1crv·ot1s ir1 her presence. 
-Ireno l\lan11crs, n11d Phyllis Paln1cr. 'l~l1o '' I did SR)" so1nethi11g about ot1r having 11 
three i\·Joor ,r,ic,v girls had .. attracted l1is atten• spC'cia.l spread at ~'loor ,r,e\\", (lidn't I?" askPc.l 
tion as tl-1ey l1urricd in. I>h:yllis gcntl_y. "i\11d I tl1ink I i11-vitccl yott, 

Vivian, too." 
"I kno,v," sai<l Travers. '' I-I ,vns ... count• 

i11g on it.'' 
·' I got n letter from my people to-day·, and 

t11~:y'rc C'o111ing do,vn especially by cnr to tako 
rne up to IJondon,,, explained the girl. 

'' T·hey'll l)e here for 
lune 11, ancl tl1en 
'\\'e're goir1g tip for a 
r e g 11 l a r spree
talkies, s,vell tea in 
a big restaurant9 
tl1eatre, and home 
late.,, 

'' Oh, I say ! ,, pro-
tested T r a v e r s 
bleakly. 

'' Don't look so 
disappointed, ,r O ll 

ass ! ' ' l a tl g h e d 
ll}1)tllis, her C\yes 
t,vinkling merril~~. 
'' You're comir1g, 
too!' 

'' El1 ?'' gasped 
Travers, j11mping. 

''Of co11rse,'' 
smiled Phyllis. '' I 
,vas only tensin_g 
l"Olt, Vivian. I pnr
ticttlarl~,. '\\"ant yo1t 
to come-if vou can •· 
'"·angle n pass. I 
f,hai1't enjo~, rnysel r 
l1a!f so 111url1 if ~'OU 
cl <J n' t con 1 e. " 
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'' I'll wangle anything!', declared Travers 
breathlessly. "By Samson! I'll dash off and 
see old· Wilkey about it now ! I shan't get a 
minute's peace of mind until I fix it. Thanks 
1wfully, l.,l1yl. You've bucked n1e 110 end.'' 

Tho other girls laughed. 
'' Lucky bounders!" said Irene enviously. 

M R. ALlNGTO~ WILKES stroked his 
t1r1tidy mottstacho as he sat back in 
his chair, gazing at Travers on tl1e 
other side of the desk. 

'' \V ell, it's a tall order, young man,', ho 
said thought( ull3~. '' You say you ,vo11't get 
back ttntil. late? What do you call late?" 

'' 1'111 afraid it "'On't ho till n~arly mid11igl1t, 
sir.'' · 

'' Well, haven't you forgotten 1on1ethi11g 
else, then?" asked Nipper grimly. '' What 
about to-morro,v's match?'' . 

"1\-latch !'' said Travers blankly, a startled 
look coming i11to his eyes. "\Vhy, I-I-
By Samson ! Y Ott mean tho Barfield match ? 
\Vell, it doesn't 1natter, does it?'' ho went on. 
" You can give somebody else my place.,, 

'' Ca11 I?" retorted Nipper. '' It's rather a 
pit)", 11ra,rcrs, that yot1 didn't como to me 
first before fixing up this outing. 1'111 afraid 
I ca11' t rclcaso l 1ou. You' re in tho Eleven
~Tot1r nar11e ~ s 011 the list-and you' 11 have to, 
play!'' - ·-

Nipper Puts His Foot Down! H That's a bit thick,'' said the Housemnstcr., 
pursi11g his lips. ·"You're :quite sure you'ro 
goi11g up ,vith l\Ir. a~d l\'Irs. Palmer,. as well THERE '"·as sornetl1ing so final in 
us tho llat1gl1tcr 1 No hanky-panky tricks, old · !\ipp~r"s to11e that Travers was 

~ ,1,, alarn1cd. 
n1a 11 • .• . ~ • B · , · 1 · " 

h I'n1 not that sort, sir!'' protested Travers. ut it s a spcc1a occasion! he 
'' I wouldn, t ask for a pass tinder false pr~- pr~tes~cd. ,. . . ,, ;• . 
teiic.e..s. \\i'hy, J.\111·. a11d !rlrs. Palmer will . I kno,, 1~ is,. noddc1 N 1pper. '' ~rficld 
call for me i11 tl1cir car to-111orro,v. 'fhe ,\·bolo . 1s a st~oug side, and ,,,c , .. c got to play tlicm 
tl1ing's straightfor,vn.rd cnottgh, sir. You see, o~, their o,,v11 grou11d.'' ,, . 
it,s Phyllis's birthday, a11d sl1e and 1-- I d1<lr1 t tl1ca.n that-- · 
\Veil, the fact is--'' ''I kr10,,r yott (lid11't-bttt I did,'' i11terrt1pted 

'' All rigl1t, old scout, you n~cdn't tic' yeur- ~ !\ippe!· fir111lj·. '' You .. re at_ tho top o! your 
self into k11ots, .,, grinned ~1r. Wilkes, picking forn1 JtlEt no,,r, 'fravcts, a11d I ca11't afford to 
ttp liis pen. '- 8ccing that it's a special leave .:rou out. One or two chaps ,vho cot1ld 
occasion, I'll givo )"Ott ·a pa~s. Aud I hopo pla~ 111 ~,.o~•r place are crocked. Pcr!1aps you 
you have a gcod. time." . ~on!,, rcahsc that there's no subst1tuto for 

"Thanks awfully, sir I" said Tra ,·ers eagerly. J 
0
:: Oh rot,,, c: i 1 'f. . · I "S 1 ,, y , . brick P' . , . .._a c zavcrs, 1n a arm. urc y 

:•Do:~ta ho. a· young ass," replied :M:r. b~~yof '!P tho fellows you can find soine-

W1Jkcs, as. ~e . handed over the· pass and "'!'hero's nobody to take your . lace success• 
slapped tho Junior 011 tl10 back. f ttll'-' '' replied Kippnr cmpha·t· ply '' If rr b •· . l .6 . J' l. V ' 1cal] • you 

ravers ~as eam111g wit 1 grat11~at19n as don't pla.)T tl1e tea111 ""'ill be disorganised. I'm 
he ,val~cd _111to the lo~by, the precious ~,.ss sorr~~, 'l'ra,rcrs, but l,.ou'll have to tt1rn ot1t. '' 
safely 111 111s pocket .. He ,,·as so full <?f JOY '' A11d ~i, .. c up this· outing ,vit)1 Phyllis?'' 
that he ,vas compelled to u11burdcn h1111sclf '' Certa1nl~y. Football's more important..'' 
to tl!~ first fellow ~e 111c~-,\·l10 happened to '' Hang · it, l·ou'ro dashed u11rcaso11able !,, 
be N 1ppcr, tho Junior skipper. protested Travers hotly. '' It isn't often I 

"Old Wilkey's a corker!" lac said entl1usi• usk to be excused--" 
asticalljr. ., Nipper; dear old fellow, ho's '' Y ... ott did11't ask,'' broke in Nipper. '' Tl1at's 
absolt1tely a one hu11drcd per cent. 8port !'' just the trottble. You took it for granted that 

·' Why don't you tell inc sonicthitlg I don't the tcan1 cotll<l get along ,vitl1ot1t :you.. lr1 
kno,v ?'' asked Nipper, sn1ili11g. "But v;liat's fact, ~·ou ~argot foote.r altoftether, and. that's 
tl1e lat.est ·t" not tho k111d of sp1r1t I like to see tn my 

••It's Pliyllis's, hirt11day to-inorrow,'' ex- Ele,·c11. f~ootball comes first, Trav·crs. •Don't 
p]ni11c<l '11ravers happily. "She's going ttp forge~ thnt. ,, . r, • 

to to,v11 ,vith her people, and she' 9 asked nio . ': \V h~,1 ar~uc o,·e! notl11ng ! '' said Travers 
to go. 'l.,11cy'll fetch tis at mid-day., arid ,ve 1rr1t-ably. Even 1£ I had asked ~"ou, you 
sha11't get back till late at night. Isn't old l\·oul.dn't . 11,~ ve released me-~·ou ve JUSt 
Wilkey a stL11111cr ·1 ,, admitted 1t. 

But Nipper did not lica_r tl1e question. A ~~'You're 1~ot ji?cbing,, are you?'' asked 
shndo,v had passed o·vcr }us face, a11<l ho ,vas N1p1lcr, star111g. Do~ t you see, yo~ ass, 
110,v frow11ing. . thitt .~?our absence ,v1ll ,:ncan pract1cally 

"You say you're lea,·1ng at mid-day?'' ho chuclc1ng tho game a,vay? 
asked bluntly. '' Oh, rot!'' 

'' Y cs.'' '' It's not rot!,, said Nipper warmly. _., At 
'' A11d 11ot getting back 1111til nearly mid- any other time I ,vouldn't bi.rid ·vo11 so 

11ight ?" strictly; bt1t \\·hen it's a qt1cstion of ~-i1111ing 
·· That·s tl1c idca,1

' :said Trn,,.crs serenely. or losin_g_ a n1atch, I"m putting my foot 
u Havcri't :you forgot.ten that to-n1orro,v's do,vn. Your absence '\\,.ill upset tlie ,vholo 

,,1!:<l!1csda.y ?" !'-skcd, Kipper. . . for,\'ard line. You're badly ,vantccl in tl1is 
F orgottcn 1t_ ! I vo bcci1 remcmbcr1ng 1t game, Travers, a11d J·o1.t ca.n ce~ebrate Phyllis's 

all da.v !" birt}1day soruc other ti1nc. '' · · 



Tra ,·ers brcatl1ed nard. I-le ,vas a keer1 
footballer, but tl1erc ,vas a ,,·ay,vard strain 
i11 l1is cl1aracter, and l1e hated bci11g dictated 
to. Besides, he l1ad set l1is l1eart on ta.li:ing 
that tri11 to Lo11don ,\·ith Phyllis. 

'' I' ,·c got old \\r ilk:ey' s pass ir1 IDj" fJockct, '' 
he sn.icl dcfiar1tl:y. 

"1" 011 didn't tell \"\rilkey tliat ~·olt ,v-ero 
badl~· ,, .. a11ted for footer to.n1orro,,·, I sup
pose'?" asked Nitlper. '' If J'Otl hac.l done, 110 

,,·otl ld n' t l1a "le gi ve11 J'Olt that Jlass, ~l nd )'Ou 
kno,v it. I l1ate j a ,ving at a fcllo,v like tl1is, 
l> tl t I' 1n Junior ski IJ pc r, and I' n1 go i11 g to 
l1a YO 111,y ,vn.)". 1',ooter com<'s before pleasure, 

-<. 
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'' 1.-r ot1 ,Yon't do tl1at, '' said Tra vcrs. "\Y' ou 
,vo11 't sneak: r '' 

'' Sr1cak, be 11ange<l ! " ret.orted Nippe' t, 
exas1Jeratcd. '' If :yot1 let tl1e Junior Elc,·en 
do\Yll I shall be j ustificd. C~or11e, rl1ra \"'ers, 
Jlttll ~·ourself toget.bcr ! Jt•s 11ot like ~"Oll to 
sho\v tl1is nasty· sr•irit. De se11siblc ! " 

.. I' 111 sorrj', lJttt m)" n1ind' s n1ade 11 p," said 
tl1c otl1~r stul>bor11I,~. 

'' l\.Ii11ds l1a ve be;·n ch angccl bcf ore to-da)·, 
a11d sc'co11d thoughts arc son1ctirnes best," sa,ill 
N ip1)er. '' Goocluess 1{110,,·s ,vc clo11't ,vant to 
l1a ,·e a. ro,v about it, but I can tell yot1 
car1didl~· tl1at 1'111 goi11g to have r11y o,,·11 ,rny· 

• 

,. 
I 

I 

I 

, 

I 
✓ 

-

I 

Travers deliberately skidded and lost control of his motor-bike. He was flung from 
the machine and hit the ground with a thud. 

Travers. It's beastly t1nfair of ·vot1 to force 
~ ~ 

n1e to spPal, like tl1is." 
'' And it's beast.Iv t1nfair of ,·ou to be so 

autocratic," rC'to~ted Travers, glari11g. 
'' l-'l1)·llis's birtl1clay 0111}" co111es 011cc a J'ear, 
a11d l'TOtt'Ye got to pick 011 tl1at ver~" da:y to 
force 111c to play I Well, I've got \\rilkcy's 
pass, a11cl I'm going!" 

i11 this affair. Tl1i11I, it ayer, old n1a11. I'll 
say· 11otlli11g r11orc about it tt11til 111ornir1g 
scl1ool to-111orro,v. If ,·ott ha vc11' t cleciclctl l1v 
tl1en I sl1a 11 be for~e<l to go to l\lr. \\~ilke.5." .. 

He s,vung on l1is l1eel ancl \Ya lkcd off, 
lea vi11g rl1 ra Yers biti11g l1is lip ,vitl1 vcxatiou. 

Ni1>per ,Yas never slo,v to acceJ)t 
challC'ugc. T R~\ v""ERS realised t.hat l1c ,,·as in the 

a ,vror1g, btlt tl1is 01lly· servccl to 111akc 

'' So J'Oll '!c clef ~ring 
'' Do vot1 Y.ra11t 111e to .. 
that pass cancelled? 
Yt·oulcl be e11ough. '' 

me?" he said gri1r1l:y. 
go to \\'ilkej~ a11d get 

One ,vord f ro111 1110 

}1i111 the lllOrc rebclliotlS. r-rhat little 
'' tiff " h n(l aroused l1is l)lood, and l1c 

,·o,ved to l1i111self that l1e ,vouldn't lllay. He 
,-,as l1a11g('Cl if ~ippcr \\-,ts goi11g to n1css uo 
that Lo11{lon spree ! 
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The ,vhole business ,,·as ,..·ery awkward. 

Kec11 as ho was on football, ho was ten 
ti111es kce11er on going up to London "rith 
Ph~yllis. But the problem ,vas a difficult ono 
-,vith all tho odds against him. If the 

· Junior skipper was really determined-and 
there scen1ed no doubt of this-he ,vould ,vin. 
- '' The rotter 1 '' muttered Tra ,·ers, as he 

leaned against the doorpost and looked out 
into the rain. '' If he docs f orcc me to· play 
he can't make me score goals ! I'll get n1y 
own back!'' 

Y ct he kne,v, even as he 11ttered these 
t111y;orthy sentiments, that if it really cnn1e to 
the point he ,vould gi,·c of his best. Tra, .. ers 
,,·as11't the fello,v to play dirtj"'. All the same, 
he ,vas ready enot1gh to get out of pla~ying if 
there ,,·as any possible a,-rcnuo of escape. He 
told hin1self that tl1e Saints n,·ot1ld win in a11y 
case; arid he ,, .. asn't goi11g to be disl1ed. 
B11t ·there ,Yas a sna.g. 

'' Nipper's bound to go to old \Vilkey in the 
n1or11ing, '' 1'ra.vcrs told himself n1iserably. 
'' I shan't bla1ne him either. He'll" have no 
alternative. ..t\.nd v.}1at "~ill old Wilkey do! 
(~anccl that pass as st1rc as .Hottentots aro 
blAcl{ ! '' . . ·· 

Then st1ddcnly another· t.hought can1e to 
liim. , . , 

'' If only I was crocked~ I .. shoul~n!~·. be 
expected to play,'' he n1t1ttcred.. '' A s~{~.1ned 
ankle ,vottld be enougl1~or ~, tw.1sted l° 

shotildcr. I'd still be able to g·o ,_on that, 
~prec ,vith Phyllis, although I couldn't play 
footer. ]for the lo,,.o of Samson! It's an 
idea!" 

Tra,-ers was a reckless fellow. to say 
11otl1ing of being headstrong, and in his 
present obstinate n1ood he ,vas more rccklcs~ 
than e,·er. If he met ,vith an '' accidc11t '' 
Nipper couldn't possibly play him, and Mr. 
\Vill(es ,,7 ot1ldn't cancel that pass either. It 
,vas a simple solt1tion to his problem. 

Easily done, too. He walked 1.1pstairs as 
l1e heard ,1oices in the Remove passage. 
When Handforth· & Co. and K. K. and 
several others came into the lobby, Travers 
,vas jt1st pretending to be ,valki11g do,vnstairs 
f ron1 the top. 

'' Oh, I SO.)', K.. K. ! '' he sang ot1t. ·''I' ,,.e 
been lool<ing for you. I want---'' 

He appnrcntl~y missed his footing as he ran 
eagerly do,v11stairs. The next sccQnd he 
crashed headlong and came h11rtling do,vn: 

CHAPTER 3. 
Nothing Doing! 

VI'\rJ.4N TR ... ~ VERS did the tl1ing 
thorot1ghly. He simply let himself go 
f recly from top to bottom of the stairs, 
and n1ade no attempt to check his 

dc\·astat ing f nll. 
(~rasl1 ! Tht1d ! Bang! 
He· la11dcd in a, disordered heap· on the 

111at. Ilnndforth and the others rushed 
f or,vard i11 alarn1. 

''Great Scott! Ho 1nust be hurt1'' ejacu
lated 1-1,tndforth co11ccrncdly. 

'' \Vhat about to-morro\v's game?'' yelled 
Gresham. 

It ,vas natural that the fello,,·s sho11ld think 
of football at once. Travers ,vas one of the 
star per£ ormcrs. · 

'' It's all right-don't 1no.ke a fuss!'' 
groaned "\Ti vian, as he uncoiled hinisclf. '' I 
don't seem to be hurt mt1ch. l\Iy ankle, I 
think--'' 

'' Not your ankle!'' gasped Parkingto11., in 
alarm. 

'l"ra,·ers \Yas hat1lcd 11p by the anxious 
fellows. And to his infinite asto11ishn1cr1t
cven his disgust-ho disco,·ercd that 110 
,vasn't ht1rt an)1,vherc. Not a bruise! Not a 
sprai11 or a scratch ! 
·''For the love of Sanison ! '' m11rmt1rcd 

'l,ra vcrs a111azedly. 
He 111anaged to escape f ron1 the syn1-

pathctic crol\·d, and ,vhen he found l1in1solf 
alone in Study ~H he breathed hard ,,,itl1 
disappointment. He felt hirnself all over 
once agai11. Try as he ,vould, he cot1ld11't 
find o. brtiise. 

''\Vell, I'm not going to be swindled lil{e 
that!,, Travers told hin1self grimly. "'l,l1cre 
must be ·s01ne way! I can't fall downstairs 
again, or. the . chaps ,vould sn1cll a rat. 
Nipper '\\'01,ld, anyho,v. '' 

•,- His failttrc had made him more hot-headed 
than ev~r. He ,·o,ved that he ,vasn't going 
to be foil_cd now that he hn.d made up his 
n1ind to his COltrsc of actio11. ...~11otl1er id~a. came to. hiin-a better one this time. 
. 

F IVE minutes later J~e. "'.'as ,vheeling 11is 
po,verf ul motor-cycle out of the scl1001 

· . garage~· He had donned his overalls, 
for it -was still raining in torrc1lts. 

Before he cot1ld _ get started he ran into 
Wilson of tho S.ixth. 

~''Going for a jo:y-ridc? '' asked -the prefect 
sarca.stica-Ily. . · -

'' Only taking a rt111 to the village,'' replied 
Travers. -'' I shall just be able to get back by 
cnlling~oj~_er. ,, • . . ~ 

· ''_You'd better sec tJ1at you do'7you l1a\'cn't 
got much tin1e, '' said \Yilson, \Yith a gla11co 
at tho school. clock. · · · . 

. '' By ga-d, I ,Shall ]1a,·e to· hl1rry ! '~ cjact1• 
lated T~Yers, pt1tting his leg .ov~r the 
machine -and operating tho kick-starter. ,. I 
thi~1k I!ll nutnage it, Wilson.,, . 

lie ~ .. as glad that Nipper and a nt1111ber of 
other fello,,·s had co111c to the A11cient House 
doorway to ha,Tc another loolc :.at tho "·ea't11er. 
Tra,Te.rs ,vas strengthened. \\lhat rot! 
Forcing hin1 to play ,vhen -it ,-..:as a certainty 
that the n101·ro,v \Yot1ld be a soaker! l11 all 
probability there Vlot1ldn't be a11y football at 
all! 

The engine roared, h~ let in the clt1tcl1 
fiercelv, and started off. He ca1110 to th~, 
conclt1~ion that there ,vas11'-t a11y 11eed for hi1n 
to go-do\vn to the village. _His o~·iginal idea. 
had been t.o stage a. skid in the High Street. 
Why 11ot do it. on the spot.? Nipper ,vas 
looki11g on. _ 

'Travers gathered speed as he llearcd t_ho 
gates, a11d he pt1rposely left it t111til tl1c last 
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n1on1ent '"-' rore he s,vung rou11d. The n1otor• 
c,ycle, ,vith its engi11c roaring, started a ,,·ild, 
SJ)ectacula r skicl-and rl"ra vers let it go ! Ile 
,,-as an exr>c rt at skids, a11<l cotild 1>crforn1 
t ht\rn to orcler. 1-Ie ,vas as brilliant as 111anj' 

a clirt tracl, rider. 
He gave a ,,1 ild ~·ell. ancl ~P_l)arcr1_t l:v· lo.::t 

cor1trol. 11he n1achi11e, broads1d111g ,·1oler1t]J-, 

Dressed only In his 
pyjamas, Travers stood 
in the Triangle, exposed 
to the cold night wind. 

----
1, 

·- .. 

L------

sideslipped for alJout t\•lenty feet, tho 
gravel n 11<1 n1 ttcl s1-lln~l1ing ttp i11 a bl ind ing 
ep r a~·. Tra v c rs \\ .. e 11 t }1 tl rt ling in o 11 c cl i r cc
ti on, ancl he struck tl1e gronncl violer1tl)', 
rolling over and o,rer. 'fhe n1ac-h inc cra~l1ecl 
011 it~ siclc, t.l1e engine still roaring, tl1c back 
\\rJ1<:el spinning macll~v. 

'' ~1 v or1lv sainted at111t t" 
'' H~'s half killed J1in1sclf ! ''· 
'' I>oor olcl 1.,ra vcrs ! '' 

rl,J1Qre \\·as a rush h)r the ,va tchi11g ju II ior~, 
,,·110 11ad ,vit11cssetl t11e ,vhole accident. f:01110-

body· :yelled for tl10 doctor to Le f ctchctl. 
.1\.notl1cr ba ,vlcd 1(Jr tl1c stretcher. 

rJ,ravers ,, .. as sitting lip ,vhc-11 t!1e cro,,·d 
arri vC'cl, a11d tl1e cngir10 hncl just s11J n t tcreJ 
i11to ~i]Pncc. rl'ra \rcrs ,vas aslOllJlclcd to find 
tl1at 11c felt no pain. 

'c \"\"l1n t' s the ma t.ter 
,vitl1 J'Ott, Travers?" 
asked Nipper, l1alf
sus1Jiciot1sl~,. '' Are :you 
hurt~ old man?'' 

'' Do , .. 011 thi11k I car1 ... 
ron1e a cropper like tl1a t 
\\·itl1out being l1t1rt ?'' 
groa J1Pd Tra ,·crs feel)]\ .. 
- ' 

' ' Ile n1ttst lle ,, .. or-
ricd, or sorr1ething. '· 
sa i (1 IIandfort 11. '' Ile 
ft"' 11 dovvr1stairs t e n 
111in11tes ago, ancl Il()\\r 

l1e'3 been tr~ying to kill 
l1i111self 011 his 1not£Jr
l,ike ! Something r11nst 
11 a,-e t 1 p s ct l 1 i m . '' 

Nip1Jer l1elped tl1e 
\r i Ct i rn U p . 

'' Y ot1 ass ! '' lie ~a id, 
in a lo,v v·oice. '' Y 011 

needn't take it so mttcl1 
to l1eart. It's 11ot I ike 

~ j·o11, Trav·ers, to--'' 
''Oh. cheese· it!'' broke in Tra\~crs. 

'' I skidcled. ''- .. 
He stampe<l abot1t, and felt l1is arms. 

Again he '}1ad e.~caped scot free. Amaz
i ngljr enottg-11, lie l1aclr1' t st1ff erc<l a bru i3o 
or a scratch. 

''\\~ell, tl1ank goodness yot1' re not 
crocked ! " said Ha 11 <l forth . , vi t l 1 re 1 i e f. 
'' \\"" e sl1ot1ld be i11 a fir1e fix to•111orro,\1' 
,,·itl101tt '"Otl in the tea1n, Trav·ers ! ,\tc'cl 

~ . 
l1ctter get indoors-,ve're getting- ,vet. 
Ho,v t lie dickc11s j"Otl escaped clamage 
beats n1e !'' 

'' It's only }1is bike tl1at's smasl1ecl," 
said K. K. co11te11tedly. 

''\\-"'ha-a-at!'' ~·elled Tra,rers. '' ~Iy 
bi 1.;: e ! S n1 a sl 1 c d ! ' ' 

He dashed over to it, proving to all 
and st111dry that he ,vns indeed t1r1l1urt. 
His clismay ,vas great ,•.hen lie llel1eld 
the t,,·isted ha11dlebars and tl1c der1tecl 
t1etrrll-tank. Tl1is ,vas retrib11tion, in-
~ . 
dc~ed ! He hadn't l1t1rt l11mself, but l1e 
l1ad l111rt t.he n1acl1ine ! Disgt1sted nnd 
g-loorny·. l1c plt t the motor-cy·cle n \\-8)". 

'' ,,-r11at's t.l1e tlse ?" he asked l1in1seif, after 
he had sl10d l1is overalls and had tidied l1in1-
~clf 11p. '' Here a n1 I 1>ractising Sa f et_y Last. 
arid I c.an' t CYCll give m~rself a decent 

t h I', scra c . 
It ,vas most cxa~perati11g. ,,1 he11 }1e ,vent 

into t}1c Con1n1on-roon1 tl1ere ,verc all sorti 
of solicitott3 inqttiri0s after l1is l1ealtl1. Btlt 
Tra, .. ~rs disco1111ted tb0m. for l1P knc,v th.at 
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the f ello\YS were thi11king n1orc of tl1c Bar
field n1atch tha11 they ,verc of }1in1. 

"Oh, give it a rest,'' he said. "I'm not 
11t1rt, I tell you. It takes more than a skid to 
. J111rt n10. l'1n as right as rain.'' 

'' \V ell, I l1ope yol1'll be moro careful in 
f 11t11re, '' saicl ~ippcr, ,vith a fatl1erly air. 
• • Y Oll ca11 do that sort of tJ1ing once too 
of ten, 111y lad ! First J'OU fall <lo,vnstairs, arid 
t.he11 ~you skid half ,1;ay across tho 'l.,ria11gle. 

11is sho11!clcrs a11d got i11to l1is o,Y11 bed. 
Travers "~as so consistently ar11iable that Sir 
Ji111n1y cot11cl easily forgive hin1 fer bcin~ 
gr11n1JJY once in a ,vl1ilc . 

It \vasn ·t t111til l1alf an l1our after lights-out, 
and J inimy ,vas .a~leep, that rl,ravers had 
a11other idea. ...\nd this one really ,vas a, 
corker! 

CHAPTER 4. If yo11 clo tl1osc sort 
of t.hi11gs any more, 
yo11'll p r o b a b 1 y 
break j"Ollr 11eck ! '' 

Extra-Long St. Frank's 
Next W edneaday. 

Yarn The Last Straw f 

N IPPER sat 11J) 
in bed ,,~itl1 \Vl1en Tr ave 1· s 

,vent to bed l1e ex
an1i11ccl himeelf, and 
he certainlv did fin<l 
a tjny brtiise on his 
Jeft thigh and an in
significa11t graze on 
l1is right elbow; bt1t 
to sho,v these to 
Nipper as an excu~e 
for not playing in 
tl10 Barfield match 
,,~ould be farcical. 

He tl1ot1ght of 
Nipper's ,vords. He 
]1ad been very l11cli:y 
to escape so scathe
less after hoth his 
•~ acciclents. '' He now 
r e a l i s e d that he 
might easily havo 
b1~oken a leg or an 
arm. That wot1ld 
have achieved his 
cnd-bttt it would 
also l1ave barred him 
from going ot1t ,vith 
Phyllis. 

a s t1 d de 11 

start. 
Sometl1ing h a <l 

al\-rakened him; he 
,vasr1't q1.1ite 6t1re 
what it ,vns, b11t 110 
k11c,v tl1at he l1nd 
h e a r d son1ething. 
The school clock 
'\\'as just chiming 
eleven, and a stray 
moonbeam wu 
stealing throt1gh the 
dormitory ,vindo,v. 

Clicli: ! Click ! 
Nipper l1eard it 

again-and no,v he 
ltnderstood. T i n y 
gravel stones wcro 
bei11g thro\vn against 
the ,vi11dow. As be 
got ot1t of bed Sir 
1\-1 o 11 ti e Tregellis
West sat t1p1 blink-
• 1ng. 

'' Anything ,vrong, 
dear o]d boy?" l1e 
asked sleepily. · 

•• I'd better go 
easy,'' he told him
self glumly. '' A 
thing like this can 
he · o,--erdone ! I 
don't ,•..-a11t to get 
1·eally crocked.'' 

• 

H i s dormitory 
mate-Jimmy Potts 
-,vas regarcf'ing him 
strangely. 

Phipps saca.eu 1 Sensation at St. Frank's. 
But Archie Glentborne's determined. He 
wants a valet who will let him wear yellow ties 
with pink spots and Trot,•s the fellow. Henee 
Phipps' dismissal and Troti ti:ots In In his 
place. And Archie becomes a living rainbow ! 

'' I can't under
sta11d it,'' said Nip• 
per. '' Somebody 
seems to be cht1ck
ing sto11es at our 
windo,v. Half a 
tick; I'll have a 
look!'' 

One laugh from beginning to end. E. S. He opened the 
"·indo,v and leaned 
out. The sct1dding 
clot1ds " .. ere clear
ing, and the rain 

Brooks has never written a funnier yarn than : 

'' ARCHIE'S NEW VALET!'' 
•• Wl1at's t1p wit11 

yot1, Travers?'' he 
a s k e d. '' Y 011',·e 

Coming next week-order your copy noUJ. 

been morose nll the evc11ing. Didn't yo11 
have a ro,v ,, .. ith Nipper? Son1ebody told 
meP--'' 

••1rou sl1ould11't believe all yo11 hear," in
terrupted 'fravers, getti11g i11to bed. '' I've 
ha(] no ro,v "·itl1 Nipper. Perhaps the 
weather has n1ado mo feel f cd llp. I dare 
~ay I shall be all right in the morning. Good
n_ight 1 '' 

He rol]ed over and pt111ed the blankets 
o,·er him. The schoolboy baronet shrugged 

l1acl ceased to fall. 
The sky ,,·as storm:y, bt1t the moon v,was sail• 
i11g in a ~)ear space, an<l the ,,1est Sqt1a1·0 
,vas flooded ,vith sil,,.ery 1ight. Nipper's satis
factio11 at seeing this improveme11t in the 
,veather co11ditions was p11t ot1t of his head 
by the sight of tl1e figt1re standi11g be1o,v. 

"\Vl10 is it?'' asked Nipper b1ankly. 
He could sec a form do· .. vn there-a form 

attired onlv i11 pyj.an1as ! Even his feet were 
bare, and his 1air ,vas blowing abput in the 
,v~n~. Then, "rith a shock, Nipper recognised 
V1v1an Travers. 
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''Beg.ad!'' eJacttlatcd Sir l\fontie, joining 
him -at the ,vindow. •'' It's Travers t The 
fright! ul ass ",.ill c.atch his death of cold 1-'' 
~, u rrravers!" shouted Nipper. '' \Vhat do 
you think you're doing?'' 

"\Tivian '!'ravers made 110 ans"1 er. He stared 
up bla11kl:y, and the moonlight, ~hi11ing on his 
face, revealed a set, expressio11lesa mask. He 
tur11ed a,vay after a moment and ,vall<cd 
lYitl1 a lJeculiar a.utomatic gait to,vards ,,1 est 
Arch. 

" 1~ra ,,crs ! '' called Nipper. -'' I say, can't 
l·ou--'' He broke off, for still Travers took 
no 11otice. '' ,,r ell, I'm hanged!'' said Nipper. 
'' I believe the chap's '1\"alking i11 his sleep I 
rrl1at's it l I must have bee11 on his mind 
-some}1ow, and that's why he thre,v stones at 
1n_y· ,..,.indo,v. Quick, lfontic ! \\r c', .. e got to 
.bring 11im in ! '1 

. 

' ' llegad, yes!'' ejact~lated Sir iiontic. 
'' He'll get pneumonia-he ,vill, really!'' 

Tl1ey ht1stled int.o their dressing-go,vns and 
slippers. In tl1e corridor they er1cou11tered 
l\1r. \Vilkes-also in dressi11g-go,vn and 
slifJpers, and armed \\'ith a povlerf ul electric 
torcl1. 

'' One of the fellows outside-in l1is 
P~"jamas, '' said the Houscmastcr bricfl:r. '' I 
just ~al\. hin1, and I believe he's walking in 
his sleep. Glad you fello,vs are coming. You 
n1a.\" be needed.'' ., 

•·It's Travers, sir,'' explained Nipper. 
Tl1e)" f ou11d Travers wandering in tho 

Tria11gle. He ,vas cl1illed to the marrow; 
and, inl-vardly, he gloated. 'rl1is '\\"as. doing 
tl10 trick all right! In the morning he would 
ha \"C a first-class cold, and wottld be pt1t on 
'H1e sick-list. No good for footer-but his trip 
to Lo11don \Youldn't be ~ncelled ! He'd jolly 
,vell see that tl1e doctor didn't keep him in 
tl1e sanny ! 

'' Come, Travers,'' murmured ~Ir. \Vilkcs 
gently. '' No, don't force him, )"OU chaps. 
If he ,vakcs up suddenl:y he might--'' 

Travers ga,re a sudden jump, and the set, 
expressionless look left his face. Ho gave 
a little cry, and he gazed round ,vildl:y. 

''\,-~11at's-\\"hat's happened?'' he gasped. 
'' I'm frozen! I-1-- Why, I thought I 
was in tl1e river I'' he faltered. '' l\fr. \Vilkes ! 
,,r11at an1 I doing out here, in my pyjamas~" 

'' Take it eas:r, old mari-J·ou've · onlJ,. been 
,valki11g in your sleep,'' said tl1e Hot1se• 
111aster, as he wrapped a big blanket round 
tl1e redkless jtlnior. '' \Ve'll soon ha,"e ;·ou in 
bed. Glad J'"ou didn't get too mucl1 of & 

sl1ock when :you woke up. Nipper, dash in
doors and get a hot-'\\-:ater bottle. Better 
get t\\"O v.'"hile ~-ou're about it.'' 

T RAVERS ,,ras soon nestling bet\\·cen 
thick blankets, v.,.ith a hot-,vater 
bottle at his feet and another in tl1e 

· region of his chest. He had bee11 
dosed ,vith some of J\fr. " 1ilkes' special cough 
mixtt1re, and he ,vas feeli11g '\\o ... arm and com
fortable. 

'' I think you'll be all right," said Mr. 
Wilkes cheerily. '' We jttst got yotl back in 
time, and with luck-to say nothing of a 

• 
strong constitution-you'll be all serene in the 
morning.'' -

Travers gave it up. This ,vas the limit. 
He l\~a-sn't sho,,,ing the slighte.st symptom of 
chill; he l1adn't ev·en sneezed. He did11't feel 
shi,rery in his limbs, and. his chest was as 
sound as a bell. He ,vent off into a pcacef ul 
sleep. \Vhen the rising-bell rang in the mor11• 
ing he ,vas as fit as a fiddle. And now he 
realised \\"hat an absolute idiot he had bee11 
to take Sttch mad risks. His sense of propor· 
tion ,vas re:1tored. 

"Thank goodness none of the chaps know 
wl1at a cad I \\"as,'' he told himself soberly. 
'' I've got to apologise to Nipper, too. The 
dear old fello,v was right all the time. That 
Barfield match is more important than any 
spree!,, 

The Remove ,vas looking to him to play a 
great game that afternoon-and he vo,ved 
that he ,vould play it. 

In the lobby -he ran into Vera and Ph:)dlis. 
'' Just the chap I wanted to see,'' said 

Phyllis briskly. ''I'm dreadfully sorry, 
Vi,·ian, but that Lo11don outing is off!'' 

''Off!'' ejaculated Travers, startled. 
. '' Well, not exactly off," corrected the girl. 
·''Mother isn't ,,.e.ry· well-onl}" a bit of a cof<l 
-bt1t she,s ,,,ritten to say that it'll be better 
if we celebrate my birthda:r on Snturda:}·, 
instead. I hope :you don't mind?'' 

'' 1\iind ! " Eaid Tra vere delightedly. '' Wh) .. , 
it's too good for ""oros ! Yott see, I'm booked 
j;o play against Barfield to-day, but there'a 
only a Hottse match on Saturday, and I'm 
not even in the team. Good egg!!' 

He let out a '\\'"hoop, and performed an 
impromptu ,\·ar dance. 

''Be careful!'' cried Vera vlarningly. 
It ,,,as too late. Tra\·ers accidentally troc.l 

on a piece of orange· peel that somebod}" 
had carelessly left on the stone floor, .and he 
v.·e11t down with a crash. 

'' 000000 ! '' he gasped agonisingly. 
rr Oh, are yott hurt?'' cried the two girls. 
·He ,vas. His left ankle had doubled under 

him, and it was nastily ricked. Nipper, com
ing do~·nstairs, had seen the mishap, a11d 
he groaned when he felt the ankle. 

'' You're crocked!'' he said dismally. 
And so Travers ,vas only a passenger tl1at 

afternoon-hobbling about with a heavily .. 
bandaged ankle nnd as3isterl by t\VO sticke. 
He ,,·as gloomy and miserable, bt1t lie had 
long since come to the conclusion that he l1ad 
received his just deser~. 

His only spark of consolation was that the 
Barfield Jt1nior XI had lost t,vo of its best 
men owiµg to mi11or mishaps, and St. 
Frank's, alt-hot1gh handicapped, proved tl1-0 
better toom. 1~he Saints ,,·on by three goals 
to two. 

Vivian Travers gave a deep brenth of relief 
as the final "l'histle blew, and solemnlv told 
himself that he had played the riskJ·" game 
of Safety Last for the first and last time. 

THE END. 

(Corking e:rtra-long St. Frank's yarn ne;rt. 
week, lada, '' Archie's Neu, Valet.'' One 
long lQugl1 from beginning to end I) 
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Nelson Lee and the Night Hawk in Another Full-of-Thrills Yarn! 

.. 

CHAPTER 1. 
The Master's H·eadquarters ! 

0 li~F the dull, flat coast of Friesland, 
ugly, desolate arid forbiddi11g, a chai11 

. of sn1all isla11ds "\\"'allowed i11 the 
North Sea ,vaves, like sluggisl1 !!C& 

beasts at rest. Built d11ri11g the centuries of 
tide-1nttd and sa11d, held together by coarse 
grass that e,-cn tho hardy Frisian cattle dis
dained, they lay useless and forlorn; while 
above thcn1 whcele<l clouds of gulls, ,vl1osc 
l1a.rsl1 screa.ms echoed over the lonely sc~ 

I 

By 
JOHN 

BREARLEY 

Master of the World 1'. Nelson 
Lee and the Night Bawk : the 
battle continues ; more grim, 
more ruthless-more tbriJlingly 

exciting! 
YTT••••••TT~Y•T~T 

Of i11habita11ts a11d cottages there wero 
11011e. 011ly on the largest, a saucer-shaped 
isla11d nearly half .a n1ile lot1g, ,vcre any sig11s 
of· life visible ; a group of men standir1g 
darkly 011 the sea wall, stari11g i11to the st111-

fiCt ~ .. itl1 f car£ t1l e:yes. 
Out to sea, but dra,,,.i11g nearer "·itl1 every 

seco11d,. a po,vcrf ttl launch lifted her sharp 
bo~ .. s above tl1c waves and le£ t a broad, 
f oa!11i11g track behii1d her. The sinki11g fU.1_1 

sta1r1cd the choppy sea i11to a. blood-red~ at 
Which SOilJO of tl1e n1cn sl1t1ddered supersti
tiously. 

·• 
To moro tha11 0110 of them, that stain 

scer11cd owi11ously prophetic. The .. llastc.r, 
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of tl1e ,,r orld "·as coming to l1is ne,v head
quarters ,,. ith a blaze of crimso11 a.t l1is back. 

\\i?itl1 a s,,·irl of ,vater be11eath lier stern, 
the lau11ch Sl\"crvcd into the channel bct,veen 
tl10 islands, and headed straigl1t {or home. 
Her c11gines stopped ; as she glided to,vards 
the landing-stage a party of tho island men 
i"an do,,~n to the ,vaterline to bear a hand. 
'11he others stood stolic]ly on the sea wall 
and stared at the grim figttre \\'hich sat up• 
1·ight and alone i11 the stern sheets. 

... ~ltl1ot1gh only one of tl1e garrison had seen 
hin1 before, i11stinct told then1 t.hat this wa.s 
tl10 l\-faster; the u11known man ,vho ruled 
their organisation "~ith a rod of iron; ,vhose 
pt1nishn1cnts for disobedience or neglect \Yere 
s,vif t and merciless, and who had already 
reduced e,,.ery country i11 Europe, sav·e only 
England, to subjection. 

As the boat stopped, he stood erect, a tall 
n1alignant presence, \\~hose head \\·as entirely 
sl1rot1ded by a black cowl. His eJ·es, l1idden, 
too, b~,. thick, blue glasses, s,vept the cro,vd 
'\\rith a ~ingle, contemptttous glance. There 
,,ras something coldly repellent in his 
.attitude, a wolfishness that made the on• 
lookers cringe abjectly. 

They ,vere a. motley collection of intcr
natio11al scum; men from the i\farseilles docks 
or Paris slt1ms, from the ,vaterfront of 
.. ,\msterdam or tho ghettos of half Germany; 
men ,,,ho could fight like brutes '\\,.ith everJ· 
,,,eapon under the sun. Yet, like brutes, the~" 
co,vcred before the chill cruelty of their 
l\faster. 

Ignoring ·an outstretched hand, he stepped 
ot1t of the launch and stood looking on 
.silently while the rest of the party landed. 

First came a little crumpled man, wh~se 
lined face ,,~as pale, and ,vhose lips trembled 
pitifullJ,.: Professor Godfrey Fabian, bearer 
·of tho most famo11s name in the '\\·orld of 
.science-bttt the Master's chief all:r; '' tool '' 
,vould have been the better word. As he 
stumbled ashore, the rough faces around 
l)roke into leering grins, which -vanished 
s·.viftly ,vhcn the. lfaster glared round. 

Ht1gged tightly in his arms, the professor 
· held h\'O long metal cylinders, ca.ch of "~l1ich 
had a ct1rious frame of crystal lenses at one 
-end, and a, square funnel at the other. One 
of these funnels had a thin screen of n1etal 
gattzo o,"cr its mouth, but the other ¥.ras bent 
and battered as though by a succession of 
pier~ing blows. 

01d man thottgh he ",.as, ·Professor Fabian 
was striving with all the force of his still• 
powerf11l intellect and dignity t.o appear at 
<-'~se .. But tragedy brooded in his puckered 
eves • 

., A f e,v hours ago-years, it seemed already· 
-ho had been unma.sked by Nelson Lee, the 
great detective, and his position in tho 
i\fastcr's sinister band laid hare. He v;as 
st.ill half-stunned by the shoclc of that s,vif t, 
11nexpected exposure. 

Then again, he had seen his gracious old 
.hot1se in Kent ruthlessly de~troyed to cover 
the Afaster's tracks. Trtte, Nelson Lee and 

Nipper, tl1c det~ctiv·e'8 young a~sistant, hacl 
perisl1ed, either in the flames or at t~1e hands 
of Hector, the giant gorilla, -and so his secret 
,vas -safe for a ,vhile. Y ~t, sooner or later, 
others mttst find J1im o·ut, must read tho 
trt1th of his disappearance from England; 
and the thougl1t of tho great position he 
had sacrificed to throw in his lot ,vith these 
wild men and tl1eir wilder leader filled l1im 
,vith despair. Not even the prospect of ono 
day sharing the con~t1est of the ,vorld \vittt 
the 1\1:aster cot1ld cheer l1im. His nerve had 
gone. Tl\e swift flight from England to theso 
desolate islands had left him n11mb and 
·helpless. 

Little tl1e i\faster of the ,,.,.. orld cared for 
l1is henchman's pligl1t, hov;ever. As soon as 
the party ,vere all ashore, he turned and 
begar1 to climb the steps to the sea l\"all, still 
,vi thou t a ,vord. 

At tl?-c top, the garrison met him, !1uddling 
togetl1er nervously, ,vith tY.o men a littlo 
in front of them. 011e of these, a burly man 
i11 a shabbj~ sea captain's uniform, twisted 
his cap ,vith sl1ak~,. fingers and bo,ved obse
quiot1sly. Tl1e other, a lean, iron-faced 
Amerie,an, stood more at ease, though his 
thin n1outh ,vas tight and his ~infy el·es hard 
and watch£ ul. They were the leaders of the . . 

garrison. 
\\7ithin a ~-ard of them, the ~faster stopped 

nnd looked them up and do,vn. The scama11 
bobbed again. 

'' Welcome to-to the ne\\1' headqttarters, 
l\fastcr ! '' he mumbled hastily. 

There was a moment's silence. TJien the 
~·laster's voic~, . harsh as a rasp, ~- :>ke for 
the first tin1e : 

''You are the commander of my sttb· 
marine?'' he rapped. 

'' A:ye, n~ye, sir-l\Iaster. Samuel Scarfe, 
late of--', 

''Blockhead!" snarled the 1\-Iaster in a 
voice that brought a gasp from the crowd 
and narrowed the American's eyes to slits. 
'' ''"hat do I care who_ :you are? Tell me-

. ,vhy was the La11rel not sttnk this morning? 
,,rhy ,vas the signa-1 for the Fire Ray not 
given?'' 

Samuel Scarfc's tanned face "~ent a dirtv . ... 
yellow. At da,,·n that morning, the 
American pleasure liner Laurel should have 
been destroJ·ed off the Kentish coast ; instead 
of ,vhich, somethi11g had gone \Yrong, a.nd 
the 1'1aster's submarine had been forced to 
fl~,. 

It was . plain that the !\faster was in a 
fiendisl1 rage, and the seaman plunged hur
riedlJt into an explan.ation. 

'' Why·, 1\Iastcr, we arrived in good time. 
W c ,l\~aited for the Laurel until the the · Ice 
Ray c-cleaned tip, and rose immediate!)~. 
Frenchy, tl1e rangefinder, went up to bring 
on the Fire Ra~.r, and the next we heard ,, .. as 
his signal to dive and run for it.'' 

'' \Vhere is the rangefinder ?11 

'' D-dead, sir. I heard a couple of shots 
from some,vhere, and he must have fallen 
over the side of th~ st1bmarine. ".,.e 1ub-
merged immediately." 
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"'Yott made 110 atte111pt t.o find '\\~}10 shot 
l . . f I ''' llm, .00 . _ . 

. '' \Vhy, 11-110, Master. Yot1r orders, if you 
remember, liave ·bee11 al\vays to 'ook it in 

. ca5,e of trouble--'' 
'' Bal1 ! ,, . 
A lo11g arm sl1ot ottt, gripped tl1e scared 

sailor by the throat a11d shook him until 
his teeth rattled. A hail of merciless blows 
descended on hi3 upturned face and head, 
then, "'·ith a vicious swing, he was torn off 
tho sea ,vall a11d flttng sheer into the water 
below. The· Master ,v:hcelcd ft1rjou8ly on 
il1e ... £\n1erica11, who stiffened tensely. 

'' \Ve]l-)1 0U ! ,,Th~t's your report?'' 
- Joe Sherman, some-time co11struction 
c11gineer in the States, 110,v captain of the 
island, gla11ced at the Stlbmarine commander 
struggling feebly· out of tl1e water, and 
sl1rt1gged. 

'' I gotcha. orders, cl1ief !'' he drawled 
qttictly. '' Evcrythi11g's O.K. fer :you to look 
aroun' .'' 
·. The Master glared for a. moment as though 
resent.f ul of the cool manner of speech, but 
as Sher.man gazed at him ')'ith pla~id respect, 
he pushed past in silence and bega11 to 
descend the in11er slope of t.he wall. Profcs-
sor Fabian, still clutching his · instrtiments, 
followed, a11d the American, ,vith a look· that 
dared· a11y of tho men to come after, brottght 
up the rear. 

The :\laster l1ad co1ne home 1 

--
CHAPTER 2. 

The U n4~rground Fortress! 

D O\VN i11 the hollo,v of the -island, the 
~faster stood for a. long time, look

.. ing about hin;i like a wild beast 
inspecting its lair. Shoulders 

httncl1ed, }1a11ds clasped behi11d hi1n, he 
·brooded over the scene, his m1tft1ed head 
1noving i11 little fierce jerks as he peered 
from point to point. · 

Like all his scho1ncs, tl1is islaud f ortrcss \\"as 
tho result of long and care£ ul preparation. 
There ,vas nothing haphazard or slipshod i11 

its pla11ning. Over six months before he had 
comme11ced his campaign of terror, shat• 
i:ering Europe with the Twin RaJ·s of 
Destruction, 110 had selected this bleak, de
pressing spot for l1is future headquarters, tho 
capital f ron1 ,v hich he woultl rttlo the ,vorld. 
... ~nd. since then he had steadily trickled men 
and materials into tho place, under the 
command of the Amcrica11 adventt1rer by h-is 
side. 

The whole length o! tl1e little kingdom was 
dotted with low, corrugat~,l-iron l1uts, built 
agai11St the sea \\'all, whilse closer at hand, in 
the shelter of somo ,vi11d-bedraggled trees, 
sto9d a larger one of ,vood. Narrow tracks, 
trodden in tl10 grass by heavy boots, linked 
up t~e huts, a11d at 1·cgt1lar intervals, by tl10 
si~~- of the~~ paths, . curiollS perforated discs 
had been let into tl1e ~round ... 

-· -

At tl1ree poi11ts on the sea wall, squat 
searchlights jutted out, screened by bushc■ 
and cleverly camouflaged) and all around tho 
island ran ugly wires, held above ground by 
thick insulators. · A single touch of a. lever 
would tt1rn the whole place into an electrio 
gridiron,. so that swift d~t-h waited for any 
hostile raiders who ever set foot on tl1e 
Master's domain. 

1.,he first inspection was fir1ished at last. 
With a grttnt that might have mea11t any· 
thing, the Master turned a11d st~ode towa1·ds 
the wooden hut under the trees, curtly 
bedkoning Sherman and Professor Fabia11 to 
follow. 

T-hey ~sscd inside, Sherman ~losing tho 
door qwckly against the curious w~tchers 
out.side. Within the hut, the light was 
dull a11d gloon1y; the place.was bare, save for 
a rickety table and a chair. Folding hi& 
arms, the Master \\"at-0hed the America.11's 
deft movements with gombre eyes. 

Swiftly Sherman slid the table into a 
corner, then cro~sed to the wall and pt1lled 
down a small switch. There came a Jo,v hiss 
of compressed air be11eath their feet, and 
instantly half the Boor slid back, d-isclosing 
& flight of concrete steps leading down into 
11tter darkness. Another. switch clicked and 
a glow ·of electric light sprang out of the 
depths. 

Down into the bowels of the ~arth 
they ,vent, tho ~faster leading with firm, 
·rapid steps, Professor J.i,abian stumbling once 
or twice through sl1eer nervousness. 

At the foot of tho stairs, the party· halted 
in a small chamber, where two narrow co.r
ridots began. One appare11tly led aw~y into 
the. very heart of the island, losing it.self at 
last in the brightness of countless tw_inkli~1g -
lights. The other ""Pas shorter and ·1ed to a 
steel door, let into a solid concrete wall. The 
l\llaster headed for this without hesitation. 
Sherman toucl1ed 'another S"'itch ; the door 
-swung ope.Q. . 

And then Professor Fabia11 . began . -the 
strangest tour of his ]if e. A~ every turn, 
fresh n1arvels of tl1is a1nazing· subterranean 
stronghold crowded upon him. _ 

As in a dream, he ,va_s tak_en f rpn1 ·room to 
roon1-all built of concrete, two11ty yards 
below sca-lcvc]. There ~ .. ere store-rooms for 
food a11d clothing; an cfficie11t arsenal; a 
well-eqt1ipped secretary's office; bed-rooms 
a11d living-rooms for the 1vfaster and himself, 
barc1y furnished btit comfortable • 

In the corner of oacli compartn1ent, a. steel 
periscope pierced it.s way to the s11rface, so 
that sea, sky and island were constantly 
under tl1e eyes of the me11 ,vho lived a11d 
worked below. 'fhe air was kept sweet by 
silent electric pumps; short, brightly-illt1mi11-
ated passages joined up every room. The 
place was a wonderful underground mazo; 
a spider's web-,vith the t.all, hooded Maste~ 
as the spider ! 

'l'hey came, cve.ntu.ally, to a i'reat roon1 
built t1ilder tl1e sea wa11 facing the North 
Sea-the_ largest room of all~ And, at sight ·-----------· - - _ ..... .,_ ___ ...,.. __ 
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of it, Professor Fabian forgot all· his fears 
and trot1blcs at last; forg·ot everJ·thing sa,·e 
his great over,vhelming love of science. He 
gave a little cry of admiration and awe; he 
limped for,Yard eagerly, his e:yes bright and 
keen under their snowy brows. 

For one quick, expert survey told him that 
here, in this desolate island, the l\faster had 
bt1ilt him a laboratory as magnificently-fitted 
as the on& he had just left in far-off Kent. 

Swinging ro»nd on tho watching Sherman, 
the i\fastcr jerked his head to\\?ards the 
door. 

'' Get out !" hg barked. Then, as the 
American sauntered from the laboratory, he 
strode over and seized the professor's frail 
shoulder in a claw-like grip. 

"No,v, FabiaQ ! Ho,v mt1ch damnge ha~ 
Nelson Lee's ct1b done to that instrument? 
Tell me-and qt1ickly !'' 

CHAPTER 3. 
Bluff I 

T HE de1adly Twin Ra~~s-the Ice Ray that 
parals·sed and the Fire Ray that burnt 

· and destro:yed-,vcro the di~covcrics 
of Professor Fabia11; t,vo of tho 

obscure rays that scientists know to exist, but 
have so far failed to harness. 

Up to a point, they ,vere produced by the 
sarne proce~s as X-raJ·s, the shortest ra)'S 
kno\\rn and the most pierci11g. But from ti.at 
poi11t on,y·ards, the profcs~or's 8Ccret in,·en• 
tion toolk charge and turned t·hem from ra~·s 
of heali11g into evil, monstrotl.S dangers. 

By means of prismatic lenses, arranged 
to a millionth port of an inch, the X-raJ·s 
,,~ere f or~ed through long, slin1 c)· lindcrs of 
heat-resisting metal 11ntil they became even 
shorter in wave-length, and more penetrative 
still in their action. Very little electric force 
,vas 11ccessary to se11d them throttgh the 
ether. Tl1ey "rere 1

' fired '' throt1gh sturdy 
funnels like loud speakers, made of helloid 
a11d coated ,vith a secret acid. 

And it ,vas t.he ]fire Ray fttnnel, and its 
cJY linder, that Nipper's l1ail of bullets, fired 
gallantl~· into the ,·ery heart of the orange 
flame ,v11en it threatened to kill him and 
Nelson Lee, had \\Trecked. 

. At the fierce cltttch on his arm, Profc8sor 
Fabian c.ame ot1t of l1is happy trance and 
bli11kcd timidly. Clever and famotts man &A 
the scientist ,,·as, the i\faster of the ,v orld 
dominated him bod:y and soul-as he had 
done for months past. He \\·as as clay· in 
thP l\faster's hands. . 

'' \\rhl"-why, I ha,"c not had time ,,,et for 
a fttll examination, Master!" he filt~red. 
'' But, as :you know, the Ice Ray instruments 
"Tere not touched at all, a11d--'' 

'' I know, I kno,v !" s11apped t.hc l\Iaster. 
~, But the Fire Ra)', n1an, tl1e Fire Ra~ .. ? I 
sa" ... :rot1 brooding over the cylinder in tl1e 
Iat1nch !" 1-Ie thumped , .. iolently on the 
bc11ch. '' Do you realise tl1a.t to-morrow 

morning Great Britain's time-limit expires! 
~l,hat u11lcss her Government agi·ees to_ 1ny 
terms, I i11tend to smash London ~nto utter 
ruin?'' 

"Y-yes ! '' 
'' Then ,vhat use is the Ice Ray alone? I 

can only stupefy Lo11don's inhabitants; not 
a single building could I harm! Tell me. is 
the . Fire Ray ,vrecked beyond repair?'' 

The profe~8-0r plucked. at his lips antl 
~honght- ra.pi~y. . 

'' J can repair it,,, he mumbled at J.a,t-, 
'' but ''-and he cringed timorously-" it ,,,i 11 
take at Jeast three days!'' 

The Master flung hin1 _off. ",.ith a curse. 
'' Three days~'' he stormed. '' And hero 

am I, with every plan laid and every 111nu 

posted, ready to bring that stiff-n~ckC"cl 
country to heel! If the British Governrnl'ut 
holds out and I c-.annot fttlfil my threat to-· 
rnorro,,,., my prestige goes at once. I ~ha 11 
have to ,York all over again !u His e~·r~ 
flamed madly. '' Ah, if . I had my hands 
round tho . throat of Nelson Lee's l'Ouug 
hound, I'd--'' 

Dy a great.effort, he che~ked his ra,·ing. 
threw back his black hood impatiently :.nll 
smiled a slo,v, cruel grin. 

"But, at least, Hector avenged -me!'' lie 
,vhispered, st.aring hideot1sly in. fron.t of hin1. 

Professor Fabian shuddered. Before l1i~ 
e~~Ps appeared a, picture of Nel~on Lee and 
Nipper at ha)' on the flat roof of his hou~e. 
,vith Hector, the l\fastcr's (\normous gori1Ja. 
advancing slo,vl_y, ,vounded and terribl&.a.e--

Still, it ,vas no ttse · ,vorrying. Tlley v.~erc 
dead now. Out of the cor11er of his CJ"e, ho 
,va tched the l\-faster, who stood deep i 11 

thought, a fro,Yn on his forehead. Stlddcnlv 
the man snapped his fingers and looked up 
e.ng.crly. 

'' It is de,rilish luck, Fabian; but I will not 
be beaten! If we cannot attaclc· Lonclon 
to-morrow, or for at least three da)'S, we ,,·itl 
Jlot slacken 011r grip. Already Londoner::.' 
ner, .. cs are at breaking-point; some arc 
clamouring £or the Government· to l'iclrl ! 
\\-re mt1st tt~c bluff, m~y friend!'' 

Tho i\Iaster strode to a. desk, jerked e,ut 
pencil and paper and began to \\·rite. For 
half an hot1r tl1ere \\"a.s silence in the under .. 
grot1nd laborator)•, duri11g ,vhich Fabin n 
fingered his smasl1ed invention dol~ft1l]y and 
took occasion.al glimpses into the free 11ppcr 
worlct tlirottgh the periscope by the door. .~ t 
last the l\fa~t<'r leapt to his feet again, hi:5 
finsi;er on a bell-p11sh. 

The door opened noiselefs)y and Sher,nan 
came in or1ce more. The !\faster scowled at 
him so11rlv·. ., 

''You have an airpla.ne here ! '' he slated. 
'' I~ it rcadJ· for flight ?" 

Shern1an nodded. 
'' Sure. Other end of the island, ehief. 

It'~ all read"·!'' ... 
' ' And how manv of vou sc11m can flv ?.' 

•· ~ -
thr ~faster den1'1nded brusque)::. 

Taking no notice of the insu It hl'~,.r,nd a 
drJ·, fleeting grin, the .. t\.mcrican r~pf icli 
calmlv: ., 
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'' Eight, chief. Six men you sent me, my- voice, soft a11d silky of a sudden, stopped 
self and another I picked up!'' him. 

'' Very 7ell. Have yott stttdied the main- '' Stay I'' 
land yonaer as I ordered?'' The ~faster Sherma11 stopped. The )faster came 
jerked his head towards the coast of Fries- · nearer. 
land and Hollan~ beyond. Sherman looked '' Have any-visitors-appeared he19 e 1 '' he 
surprised at the unexpected question. asked slo,vly. Sherman met hin1 eye to eye. 

''Yes,· chief. Thoro~ghly. '' "Yes, one!'' he _ replied easily. '' Some 
'' Know tJ-ie to,vn of V eerden ! ,, fishi11g gt1y landed in· a ·storm a. ~e,v days 
A quidk gleam appeared in Sherman's pale ·back!'' · 

t•ycs. Ho nodded again. '' I see. Ai:id what did you do?'' 
'' Sure. There's a Dutch commercial aero- '' Why, we bun1ped him off!'' an~,vcred 

drome there!,, he ans""cred .r~adily. . Sherman in mil<l ,.surprise. '' \Vhat else ?'J 
' . ' ' ~ 

'' I kno,\? that, dolt! Keep your cqmn1ent1 Quick as· a flash, the ~faster~s fist crashed 
till I ask for them!'' snarled the l\faster on the Amcrica11's jaw and sent him head
viciot1sly·. '' Listen. To-morrow .morning, long ·to the co11crete, floor. He was tip a&ain 
at 3 a.m. exactly, I shall ,vant two men to in a second, hand on hip, eyes blazing n1t1r
fly tho machine you have here to England. derously, bµt he stopped. as he saw a gun in 
And to-n1orro,v night, yott will 4lke the rest his leader's hand, ,pointed straight for his 
of the pilots to Veerden aerodrom·e and bring heart. Fists clenched, he· panted with help-
'back six 'planes. Tho Ice · Ray ,vill prepare less rage, heedless of the thin trickle of 
the ,vay for j"OU-as usual. I shall need an blood on his face. 
Air Force in my k-ingdom !'' he finished '' \\1 hat's the big idea 1" he gasped, at 
hat1ghtily. length. The l\1astcr ~miled at l1im coldly. 

S11atchi11g a paper from his desk, ~e tossed '' J11st tha.t I do not like :yot1r stJ'le, my 
it across. friend! You are lacking in respect 1 

'' There are :your order,g and time-table! Seo \\i,.hcther )·ou arc captain of the n1cn or not, 
tl1at e,rer~ything. is .properly rehearsed bcf ore I am your ~-faster~juft as I am the )faster 
you start. No,,~ send the English ,vir~lcss of e, .. ery other criminal dog on this isla11d. 
operator and clerk to me!'' Address me as sLtch in futt1re. No,v, get 

Sh d · I J OU t '· " , erman steppe quiet y across to a te c-
phor1e and rapped out quick orders. Within Slierman shrt•gged. 
a few seconds, t\\i"O men camo nervo11sly·into "Yes-):Iaster !'' he growled, a11d slottch~d 
the room. The ~laster studied them bale- ot1t. Bttt his eyes glittered deep down, liko 
f ttlly. those of an a11gry cat. _ 

'' \Vireless operator?·'' After the door had slammed defiantlJ~, the 
"l\fe, sir!'' gulped one of the men hasti1)·. l\f~ster turned slowly to Fabian once n1ore. 
A paper was thrown at hie feet. '' I mt1st ,vatch that man!·'' he said thot1ght-
'' To-morrow at 3.30 a.m. this message is fully. '' And get rid of him as. soon as· 

to be wirelessed to every station in the possible. Meanwhile-he is too useft1I !" 
British Isles. See to it.· Go! And you, A remarkable change had come over h·im 
clerk ''-the other cringed-'' prepare 89 s,viftly; the bullying, tempest11ous expression 
many copies of this message on single sheets had di~appcared and his voice ·\\,.as suave and 
-as you can turn out between now aiicl cttlturecl as he clapped- Fabian. -·firmly on the 
3 a.m. Work all night, remember; a11d sec shotilder. ,~ 
tliat the supply is large.'' '' Co111c, my friend ; forgive my li,tle dis-

cot1rtesies. This·· is -t~-. be ·.our home, ,vhcre 
The Ma·ster began to pace the room ,vith \\'"O can ",.ork: togethe~~tho glorious . ,,·ork. 

Jong f11rious strides, muttering to himself. What do :yott think of it?'' . -~ . .- : 
U 11dcr the stimulus of action, and- the , , It is amazing!,, . retu~ned F,a~·an -slo,,,. ly. 
t.hot1ght · of his thwart.ed pl.ans for the dcstruc- ,, Be),,ond my wildest dreams. Y-0ux- .orgniiis
tion of London, the man's uncontrollable- ing po,vers are inarvellous, }laster. . Bi1t do 
nat11re ,vas rising every moment. In his J,,.011 think ,ve are safe here?'' 
eyes glowed the light of madness. Presently 1,he Master smiled strangely. 
:he bttrst out: ." We are safe from-anything! &t\.nd tl1e~e 

"Wot11d that I could have· tortured that arc nt least six exits by undcrgrot1nd passages 
cttb, Nipper, ,vit.h m~., own hand!;!'' he to the sea ,vall. But no one can srhasl1 
choked. "And h.is spy of a master! This throttgh our defences. Protected by the T,"Vin 
time to-morrow London would have bce11 in Rays ,ve are safe from any force on }a11d or 
r11ins but for them! And yet ''-his voice sea.'' 
rose to a harsh pitch-'' I ,vill not be defied! '' 1-\nd-and air?" asked Fabian anxio11s]y .-
•My time will come; and, meanwhile, the 'l,hc ~laster raliied him jovially. 
people of London must suffer!'' ''By air most of all!'' he cried. ''Yott saw 

He cackled n1a~ly for a moment.. Tl1en, those discs on the ground? I have a grirn 
8eeing Joe Sherman still ,vaiting stolidl~y, he surprise for any hostile aircraft that pa~~·s us 
stopped and stared at him. a ,·isit, belie,ye me!'' · · 

~~ \Vell, what d11 you '\\"a11t? You have your One~ again his hand descended on. tl1e. pro• 
orders I Go !'1 

· . fessor~s frail shot1ldcr. · 
''St1re, chief!" The man turned. and "Ncvl'r fear, Fabian! ·ot1r tritimph is in 

,valked towards tho door. but the l\Iastcr's sight! To-morrow morning ,,.,.e tightc11 oar 
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'' Bab l '' snarled tha 
Master of the World, con
temptuously and struck bis 
lieutenant. The man 
toppled over backwards 
and fell into the sea below. 

hall, the E1nba.nkment .and 
'l~r.afalg,wr S(t u 1are grot1ps 
of ,veary people drif tcd 

--, ....., .along the pavc1nc11 ts .arid 
~~- ---.;;: __ i?t ...._ listened dully to raucou~ 

-::;-- ~ -_:;.~~ ._ ._ orators, ,vho lashed them 
-~;:_~:· ·-_:_a_ ,vitl1 p&nic-dri VCil tongues. -------,-

gri11 on G rcat Britain's people, and i11 three 
davs' ti111e--'' His ,,.oice sa11k: to nn cxt1lt-
a11t ,vl1isper. '' I \\'ill proYc I an1 t.he ~Inster 
of tl1c "'' orld ! " 

CHAPTER 4. 
Panic in London r 

O lJ.-fSIDE the Houses of Parljament, 
\vitl1 tl1c grey ligl1t of early morni11g 
gli111mcring on tl1cir "·a11, haggard 
f◄tcC's, a vast throng of Londoners 

stood \Yait.ing. 
llour after hour tl1rougl1out tl1e chill night 

their 11umbers l1ad gro,v11 until the big 
1quare ,,Tns filled to overflo,viug. In \Vhite .. 

- &vc for these h o a r s o 
,,,oices, ho\veve-r, the cro\Yd3 
,vere du1nb and restless; 
the streets silent except 

for tl1e shuffie of cot1ntlcss feet. A f eclii1g of 
8trurk i111.pe11ding <lisaster luxked in every 
111in<l. 

For the past four cln:y-s IA>ndon l1ad li,yec 
in a ncr,·c.,Yrncl~ing atmosphere of st1spcnsc. 
Business in the City had aln1ost ceased; r11ob~ 
roamed the streets daily. Strong bodies ot 
JJolice a11d soldiers patrolled all n1ai11 roads, 
for altl1ougl1 t1p till no\v no disorder 11ad 
broke11 ot1t, there ,vas an ugly t-en1per bor11 of 
helplessness and a11gcr abroad, and gro,ving 
stronger every l1our. 

Intense fear, like tl1e hand of Dcatl1 it sci f, 
grip1lcd cacJ1 heart in tho great 1netropolis
the fear of the if aster of the \Vorld. 

Tl1e l\Iastc r I 
On all hands ct1rscs deep and l1cartielt \Vl'rt, 

sho,vcrcd or1 tl1c greatest n1c11acc of the 
ce11tur)·. llis tl1rcnts, aud the kno\vlc<lgc of 
l1is terrible ,vcapons ,,rcrc an ever-present 
shado,v on people's t.hol1ghts. Sarne tricrl 
bra\rel~? to mocl~ nt t.hc danger, calliug it a. 
maniac's sea.re; but the facts ,,·ere too deatlly. 
Everyone k:nc,\· of tho ~laster; e,·cryonc 
kne,v tl1at ordinary defences ,,·ere 11selcs~ 
against J1in1. '1-,}1c ,vorld co,,·ercd at l1is 11a.111C'. 

l•~ron1 the first. his 111ercilcss grip had 11eYcr 
relaxed. Tho attack on the Bank: of Eng·land 
had ca used a profound stir j eve11 no,v r11en 
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"·ere labouring to rcJ?a.ir the deep scar left b:y called in to assist. i\r1othcr scic11tist, Dr. 
the ]tire Ray. 11,en J1ad follo,ved his ,,r ci11bach, hnd 111j·stcrionsly disappeared. 
arroga11t de1na11d to every country in El1rope, E,·cry nc,v talc added to t11e public fern1e11t. 
n11d after that liis slashi11g attacks against The Govcrnicilt ''lcro to lia ve gi vcri tho 
all rebels -had shocked· tl1c \Yhole world to a ~laster his reply by tnidnight.. At 11.30 it 
sta11dstill by their rapiditJl". 
. The utter destruction of the Zeppelin works was gencrallv known they had resoh-cd to 
m Germany, the Dutch disasters and the yield and plly the forty millions demanded. 
sinkintJ "·ith all hands of Fra.nce;s greatest 'I'hen for s0!110 reason tl1ey had changed their 

h minds. 
\V&rs 1p had paral:yscd the nations. No,v it No one knc,v "1'}iy exactly, btit some said it 
\\' as Great Britain's tt1rn. 

A d \Yas duo to a last-minute 1ncssage from 
n so, after days of strain and a. night of Nelson Lee. Bl1t Nelson Lee ,yas deacl ! It 

restless ,vatc}1ing, the people of London ,vere 1 waiting to lenrn their fate. Up and down was a I terribly confusing. 
the bleak street tl1cy hacl passed the hours of Since earliest da,vn another talc l1ad been 
clarkncss, each ,,·ondering , ... agucly ,vhen ancl steadily gaining strength-a report tl1at the 
,vl1ere the ~laster ,,·ould strike. l\Ia.stcr had postponed his attack and pro-

For at the elcvc11th hottr the ,British pose<l fresh terms. There \\"ere ·vagt1e stories 
Government had dcfiriitcly thro,~ln do,,·n his flasl1ing abo11t to,vn of a mystcriot1s ,,·irclcs~ 
tcrn1s and hurled defiance in his teeth ! 111cssagc that had come through to all 

His first demand, some days ago, had bc~n (;overnment stations, givi11g the nation thrco 
for t\\·cnty million pounds, and when the days' further grace, bt1t stretchi11g the terms 
Government had sturdily rcft1sed to pay }1e to eighty millio11 po1t11ds ! Lo11do11 seethed 
J1ad contemptuot1sly doubled the amo11nt and "·itl1 a nc,v thrill. And presently, as tho 
given them t,vo more days in ,Yhich to sensational tidings grew n1oro and 111oro 
5urrcndcr. certain, a lo,v 1nurmur began to rise from_ 

'I,o.da~y, t.he day that had. just broken diml~,. the tired, sullen cr?wds .. It ,vas a menacing 
over St. Stephe11's Tower, was the last. . ~ro,Yl of exasperation, l1lie the first m11tt~r-

Rt11nours were fl3ring e,?erywhere i each 111gs of !), storm, an~ at tl1e n?te the P?l1ce 
ho11r brought fresh ne,vs. The Cabinet had patrols t1({htcncd their ranks gr1n1ly. Trottblo 
dissolved; Parliament ,,·as in an 1.1proar .. The ,vas brewing. • 
Master had destroyed a hot1sc in Kent yester- For some time tho throng s,,·ayecl and 

-day, and wit.h it Professor Fabian; the heaved as thot1gh awaiting a. leader, 1111til at 
f an1ous scientist, and Nelson Leo, tho cq11ally last pent-up feelings gn,~c way. .:\t the foot 
famo11s detective, ,,Thom tho Government had of Whitehall, amid a sudden bt1stle and ~tir, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HE KNEW FROM EXPERIENCE ! 
A·viator Examiner: '' ,,rhat are 

vacul1ms in tl10 air called ! '' 
Student: '' Pocket.~, sir." 
Exe-ruiner : '' \\.,.hy are they so 

called ? '' 
Stu(tent : '' Because they_ a~ c1npt y, . , , 

sir. 
(H. Price, 6, High La-,ie, Stoke-on

Treiit, has been awarded a pocket wallet.) 
• 

SOME HORSE! 
Horse-dealer (trying to .sell a ~lPry 

scraggy horse): '' Ho's a very good 
horse for dra ,v ing." 

Jokes from readers wanted for this feature ! If you 
know a good rib tickler send It along now-and win 
a prize I A handsome watch will be awarded each 
week to the sender of the best Joke ; all other readers 
whose efforts are published will .receive a pocket wallet 
or a penknife. Address your jokes to '' Smllers, '' 
Melson Lee Library, 5, Carmelite Street, London, E.C.4. 

l 1 rospectivo Buyer: '' Yes, lJt1t l'rn a 
l1aulage contractor, not a hun1oro11s artist." BOT &tiUFF ! 

Father (to son at end of school term) : •~ Well, 
my son, what results have we this term ? ,, _ 

Son : '' Not so bad, dad. I am next to the 
top boy when we all stand round in a circle.'' 

(J. Thorhu1·11, 55, Lub·naig Road, Glos
goiv, has been au,arded a handsome u,alch.) 

NOT ALWAYS RIGHT I 
Proprietor (rebl1king assi8tant for ruclencss to 

n custo111er): ., John, yott must remember t.l1e 
golden rtue of business tl1e customer is always 
fi_gl1t." 

.Jol1n : '' \\-rell, . sir, he saicl you '""cro ~ 
swi11dler _,, 

(L. Sheppard, Kingto·n .Jlagna, Gillingham, 
Dorset, haa bee1i a-warded a p~n.ktii/e.) 

(J. Docherty, 66, Sunny Side Street, Falkirk; 
Scotlar1,d, has been ~warded a pocket _wallet.) · 

THE ONLY WAY! 
\'" cry Stot1t 1\-Ian : '' Can 1·ou tell n10 tho way 

out of tl1is park, my lad ? ,, 
Billy : '' Ha,.,.e yot1 tried sidcwa.:vs~ mi.~tPt ? '' 
(C. Bibby, 113, Pendre,. Bridgend, Gl11n., haJJ 

been au1ardcd a pocket wallet.) 

HE KNEW! 
Science-master : '' Trees contribt1tc greatly to 

tl1e l1eat of tJ10 ntmosphere." 
Tom111y : 4.• Y cs, tl1e bircl1 110.s oftc11 \\,.armed 

me up.'' -
(F. Peck, 55, Hertford Rocul, Ease Fi1ichle11, 

N.2, ha8 been a-warde4 a pen,knije.j • 
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a bt1r1y tough, red-£ aced and formidable, 
fought l1is ,vny to a high ,,,.indow-sill and 
flung an arm furiously to,,·ards tl10 Houses 
of Parliament. 

'' Fcllo,v-citizcns ! '' 
His leather-lunged bello,v, dro,•lning the 

,roices arou11d him, ra11g across tl1e square, 
fierce and startling. The crowd stiffened; a 
sea of curio tis faces turned to him at once. 
He sur,·oj·cd them through little piggy e;yes. 

'' Fcllo""-citizcns ! '' he screamed again in 
the hoarse , .. oicc of a professional aait~tor. 
'' 'O,v 1nuch longor',,.e ,,,.c got to stand this 
misery? 'O,v much longer is this s,Yord of 
Da1nockles goin' tcr hang o,·er our 'eads? 
\Ve can't fight this Mast.er of the World. 
Ho's got us beat, same as France and 
German,, and the rest. And the Go,·'ment .. 
kno,v it ! '' 

It ,,·as the lead the cro,,,.d ,va.nted; they 
cat1ght fire at once. A great sl1ot1t of agrce
n1C'nt flamed from the ra11ks. spreading along 
Whitc}1all to tl1e throng in 'frafalgar Sqttnre. 
Fists ,vcre clenched on l1igh. ,vomen screamed 
h)1Sterically. The agitator bttrst forth again. 

'' \'' e' vc gotter give in, f ello,,,..ci tizens ! '' 110 

:yelled. '' We're all in the Master's grip! \Vo 
can't \\"'Ork, ,ve can't eat, we can't sleep fer 
,vorry ! E,·ery day we hold 011t costs 11s 
more ! T,vcnt~· million at first-then forty
no,,, eighty ! All to come from the taxes
bread stolen from our wives and kids!'' 

A f rcsh rolling roar rang out. Little knots 
of police tried to get to the man, bt1t solid 

masses of stubborn sl1oulders fendecl them off. 
He ,va Ycd l1is a r111s ,vi Idly. 

'' And for ,vhv? \\rherc's the se11se? Just 
' ., . 

becat1se the stiff-neclc{\rl fools in Parlia111ent 
~·011der ,von't gi vo i11 ! '' 

His ,·oicc became a shriek. 
'' lfello,v-citizens, let's make 'em give in ~ 

Let's end it-now! Let's march across to 
Parliament this minut.e and n1alce 'cm agree 
to knuckle do,,·n ! Fellow-citizens, I tell ,·c-1· 
plain-,ve can't beat the Master of the 
\\.,. orld ! '' 

The "rords died a '\\"ay in echoes, and tl1 e 
cro1'"d gathered its breath for a last fier~10 yell. 
They ,,,ere not cowards, the people of 
London, bt1t the stress of tl1e last f e,v da Ys 
had been too much. .. 

As one man they· t11rned and began moving 
to,vurds the Hot1scs of Parliament in a l111ge • 
torpid mass, brushi11g the police aside like 
stra \Ys. The agitator ,vatchcd tl1cm go ,vith 
a little cunning sn1ilo on his coarse face. He 
had done 11is ,vork; he had i11flamed a vast 
arn1y into desperate, determined actior1. 

Bttt even as tl1c ,-anguard of the rnol) 
streamed through the ,vide gates, bcati11g 
do,vn the defences by sheer ,,·eight, a deep. 
thrilling sot111d from the sky above stoppc(l 
them. Faces were raised, fingers poi11tcd. 
The rush halted in its traclis, nnd a long 
deep sigh of f car s,,,ept throt:gh the cro,Ydcd 
streets. 

Or1ly n. • fc,v ~a,rds above St. $tephc11's, 
To,ver, flying slov.·1y and confidently, n.n air
plane }1ad st1ddenly appeared. And paintcfl 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
FIRST RAND KNOWLEDGE 1 

Albert ca.me home from school with a swollen 
e}re and a cut cheek, and }10 explained to his 
mot.her tl1at he had been fighting with Tommy 
Smit.h. 

'' '\ .... ou sl1011ldn't figl1t with that boy·,'' l1is 
mother remonstrated impatiently. · 

'' I know that., mother," said Albert, sadly. 
'' I found that out as soon as I started.'' 

(A. Osborn, 2, Loncroft Road, Camberwell, 
London, S.E., h.as bee11 awarded a penknife.) 

THE DIFFERENCE ! 
Bertie's school report had been received. 
'' I'm losing patience with yo11 ! " exc]ain1ell 

his father. '' How is it young Jones is always 
at the top of the clas~ wl1ile you are at tl1e 
botton1 ? ,, 

Tl1e bO}" loolced at his father reproacl1f \Illy. 
'' You forget, d~d," l1e said, l<indly, '' tl1at 

Jones l1a.s an"ft1ll~r clever parents." 
(A. Richa.rdson, St. Agnea, 28, 

Alleyn Park, Dulwi:ch, S.E.21, haa 
been a,i,arded a pen knife.) 

LAY-AND DELAY! 
A Scot.ch farmer sold twenty 

hens to a neigl1bo\1r, but only nine
teen arrived. In the evening, how
e,rer, the fa.rmor turned up v.ritl1 
the missing one. 

'' This one didna la:Jr until the 
afternoon,'' he announced, ex
plaining the cat1se of the delay. 

P. il'l ullin, 13, l·" ork St·reee, South !al elbourn,e. 
Victoria, Auatralia., lias been au)arded a pocket 
wallet.) 

HOW TO DO IT! 
l\la. : '' ,Vhere did you got all that coal, ,,1 il1 ie ? 

I )1opo you didn't st.cal it..'' 
,villie : '' No, n1a. I just stood at the rail\,,av 

crossing and made faces. at the engine driver~.:,, 
(E. Simmons, 70~ B,runawick Crescent, 1'reu, 

i')outhgate, N.11, hM been awarded a pocJ,:e,t 
wa-lkt.) 

DRAUGHTY I 
First Tramp: '' You've got a. bad cold, 

Bill.'' 
Second Tramp : "That I have.'' 
First Tramp: '' And l1ow d'you get it ? ' 1 

Second Tramp : 1
' Ah ! I slept in a field last 

night, and someone left tl1e· gate open.'' 
(C. Staddon, 10, So·uthey Street, Roath, Cardiff, 

has been awarded a pocl:et wallet.) 
A DEAD SHOT! 

'' \Veil, my lad, I see you',,.e got 
a bt1ll at last,'' observed tl1e ser• 
gea11t. 

'' Hooray I " yelled Tt1bby, the 
regiment's worst shot. · 

'' Yes,'' muttered the sergeant., 
'' and it's lying dead in tl1e field 01l· 

the rigl1t of the tar~et. '' 
(R. Thompann, 33, Bell Street, 

ll-' olverhampton, has been awarded 
a penknije.) 
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across its red fuselage 1n ataring ,vhite letters 
,vas the title of its o,vncr: the Master of the 

, \Vorld! 
---

CHAPTER_ 6. 
An Arrogant Message I 

O NWARDS the Master's 'plane ca1ne, 
her engine snarling harshly i11 tho 
awed stillness. Thousands of 
stricken eyes follo"·ed her, yet no man 

1110,;ed. ·· A· nameless horror· rooted the tight-
packed mt1ltitude to the· spot. It ,vas a 
n1on1ent when naked terror filled every soul. 

Camo a · sharp crash of rifle-fire from a 
platoon of Guai;ds on duty in Downing Street. 
Tho spell was broken. Yet the 'plane con
ti11t1ed her flight above Whitehall, serene and 
leisurely. Only a gleam of white sho,ved 
fleetingly beneath her ca.bin floor, as if in 
~ns,ver to ·the bullets; and next n101nent the 
air was full of fluttering papers, streaming 
a11d daneing in her wn.ke. 

Like a snowstorm, they.drifted earth,,,.ards, 
so1no falling on. roofs and ledges, but the 
n1ajority into the crowded street. Hands 
reached up and grabbed for them fr.ant.ically, 
melees and free fights broke out. The London 
populaco forgot their horror and their inten
tions on:. Parliament in their anxiety- to read 
the Mast~r's messages. . -. ' 

. From a doorn"ay of the Foreign Office; 
"'·here he had been watching the proceedings 
with a scornful eye, a lithe yot1ngstcr left 
tw1r con1panion and darted into the struggling 
press. He ,vas back a few minutes later, 
du-sty and dishevelled, but grasping 011c Qf 
the·lcaflets in his ·hand. With a pltlnge and 
a ,vriggle he regained the door,Yay and held 
out his prize eagerly. 

'' Wh·at-ho, guv'nor 1 '' he gasped. 6
• Read 

this 1 '' · 
Nelson Lee seized it quickly. His face was 

a 111asl{ of weariness, for he had been up all 
11ight on many i~portant missions, follo,ving 
his strenuot1s afternoon at Professor Fabian's 
hot1se; bt1t his iron will drove him on and 
kept him keen and alert. 

He .. scal?ned . the €rumpled paper swiftly, 
and his tired eyes hardened. The Master's 
words, as usual, were terse and direct. 

. 

~, To the People of England: 
•• You are fools I Your stubborn Govern• 

ment is deliberately risking national disaster 
by defying me I 

•• At any hour of the day or night I can 
smash every house and building in London. 
After that, Manchester, Liverpool and the 
rest of the cities In turn. 

•• Remember the Continent I 
•• As punishment fo~ the folly of your 

ministers, I now demand eighty million 
pounds, to be paid in gold within three days 
from to-day. 

.. This is Great Britain's last chance. I 
advise the British . people to take matters in 

their own hands. Cheese between my ·demand 
-or ruin! And, remember, I am always· your 
master I . 

'' THE MASTER OF THE WORLD.'' 

Nelson Lee and Nipper glanced at each 
other in silc11ce. The boy's face ,,~as alight 
,,·ith joy; ho gripped his master firmly by 
the arm. 

''Bluff!" he ,vhispered gleefully. '' This 
settles it, g11v'nor-,ve've got him stone-cold. 
Ho can't attack to:day as threatc11ed 'cos I 
busted ~his Fire Ray machine yesterday, so 
the bligl1ter's sparring for time l '' 

Lee nodded. 
'' And stirring up civil war in the mean

time,'' lie ans,vcred soberly, watching tho 
f rcnzied scene before him. 

Tl1c fevered asse·mbly }1ad gono st1ddcnly 
ma.d. It was the last straw. By now c, ... ery
onc had read tho Master's message, and an 
indescribable babel rose to the morning sky. 
Ncr,·es snapped lik:o fiddlcstrings; ,von1cn 
and men, too-t brol{e do,vn and ,vept openly. 
Relief at the last-minute reprieve v.ras 
n1ingled ,vith ·sick disgust and · dismay at the 
prospect of another three days of dread and 
an · increased demand. , 

High abo,·e tho bedlam the red and blaclc 
airplane cr11iscd steadily, sho,vering do"·n its 
ha.voe-breeding cargo. Nelso11 Lee ,vatchcd it 
circle o,·cr Trafalgar Square, turn and zoom 
back to,vards Westn1inster, empty no,v, its 
task completed. . 

As it came OYer Whitehall again the 
Guards' platoon· opened fire once more, their 
bullets glancing harmlessly off its armoured 
sides. But now, instead of ignoring tho 
attack, tl1e flyer whirled and struck back ,vith 
deadly efficiency. A quiclt s,ver1le, a st1d<lcn 
s,voop, tl1e rapid toe-toe of a machine-gt1n., 
and a hail of lead s,vcpt the soldiers off their 
feet. 

Half a dozen went do,vn in little heaps; 
others dragged then1sel,Tcs to cover. The rest 
stood their ground gallantly, bttt the air
piano passed on, while the cro,vd stampeded 
in all directions. 

...~bo,·e the sl1rieks and 1tproar a hoarse 
voice called-the ,·oice of the agitator ,yho 
had first enraged the crowd. He ,vas etill on 
l1is \vindow-sill, his gestt1rcs wilder than e,~e1· 
as he brandished one of tho Master's messages 
above his head. 

'' No,v, fello,v-citizens ! '' he ba,vled. '' Let's 
ptit an end to a.II this. We're beaten; the 
Master's got us tight. Take his advice and 
force the Gov'ment to gi,"e in. Co1nc on-· 
altogether 1 '' 

He ga,·e a trittmphant howl as the crowd 
took up tho cry and surged f or,""'ard in a 
seething n1ass. 'l~hen abruptly l1is ra·vi~gs 
ended in a hoarse gasp. A strong hand
ynnked hin1 r11thlessly from his post, a terrific 
right to the jaw stretched him unconsciotts 
against the ,vall. ..\nd ,vhile tl1c onlookers 
stared da7.edly, Nelson Lee, c:,tes flashing, 
]capt to the ,vindow-sill himself, ,vith both 
arms raised and pointing. 



Sherman's gun 
spurted llama and 
lead, and the other 
man fell to the ground 
In a crumpled heap. 

•· N e,;,·er n1ind st1ch croakers 
as this~'' he roared. '' Look at 
tl1e ~laster's airplar1e !,, 

CHAPTER 6. 
Wings of Vengeance! 

L IKE Nelso11 Lee and NiJ)l1f'r, 'J"'hurston 
Kylc-kno,Yn as the '' Nigl1t Ha\vk," 
ancl n brilliant scicntist.-and l1is 
~·oung assistant, Snub Ifa,,-liins, }1ac.l 

l)ee11 bns:r throughottt the tlight; for si11ce 
the tlisco,·cr:r of the ~Ias!cr•s nc\v liea<.l· 

~ -

quarters arnong the lf'risian Islands t l1Pr~ ,vas 
111ucl1 to be done.. 'l'J1c cri.;is in t.l1e battle 
was ap1}roaching, and 11eitl1er tlio detPcti ,·e 
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nor the scie11tist i11tc11dcd leaving a stone 
1111tnrnecl in their efforts to clef cat tl1e 111an 

,vl10 l1ad terrorised tl10 ,vorld. 
'J'l10 el~tric ligl1ts in l~y le' s great la bora,• 

tory had been S\\-i tchcd off, a11d the 1)1 i n<-ls 
lo,,-ered, but the roon1 ,,·its not ir1 dark:ncss, 
for on one of the grca.t \vorkbc11cl1es ,vc-ircl 
flarncs glo,vcd and l1isscd f ro111 giant cathodes, 
ancl llrilliant bluc-,vhitc sparks r·i-ack!c<l 
,-c11on1ousl v to tl1e i11sistc11t ,v l1i ne of '" 
c.ly11a1110. "'Occasional flashes of daZ"Lling light 
dartecl across tl1e roo1n 1 illu111inat.ing tl10 
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n1:ystcrious figure of the scie11t.ist., whose dar 1{ 
s111ock and grotesqtte goggles n1ade a f a11tastic 
picttire ir1 the vivid glare. 

... .\t his scat in front of tho radio cabi11et, 
~11ub IIa""kins sat ""at,ching, the delicate 
earphones strapped to his head as he 1 istened 
i<-ll~l to tl10 n111rmur of voices f ron1 \'l}1ite
hall, n1ilcs a,vaj". Thero was not a single 
Govcrnmc11t roof in that famous neigl1bol1r
hood on· which, at some timo or other, 
Thurston Kyle had not secreted his sensitiYo 
n1icrophoncs, and so the sottnd of ,veary· ancl 
rc:=;tless London came clearly o,·cr tl1e ctl1cr. 

So far nothing exciting l1ad happe11cll, ancl 
Sntib ha(l almost forgotten his dt1ty in the 
f aseir1atio11 of ,vatcl1ing Thurston l{J·le at 
,vork ,vhcn, all at once, the instru111ent pic]~ed 
11p a noi:::;c that n1ade tl1e ~Tot1ngster stiffen 
alcrtl:)t-tho vibrant note of an airplane, 
follo,ved presently by a 1011d, .hJrsterical out
cry from thol1sand.'3 of throats. He listenecl 
intentlJT for a fc,v 1nint1tcs1 then sprang to }1is 
feet. 

. ' 

"Can )""Ott spare a mo1nent, sir?'' lie cried. 
'' There's trot1ble bre,vi11g \\i,.estminster ,vay !'' 

Th11rston Kyle left his ,vork imn1cdiatcly 
nnd came across. He took up the carpho11cs 
quickl)1 , a sharp fro,vn marki11g his forel1ca<l 
at the ht1bbt1b that greeted his ea.rs. 'fhero 
,,~as son1etl1 ing strangely alarn1i11g in that 
slo,v, steady roar, min~led ,vitl1 frigl1tcnetl 
cries ancl :yells. Replacing the 'pl1011cs after 
a short, breathless i11terval, lie bcga11 strip
ping off his sn1ocl{. 

"Tro11ble, as :yott say, Snttb. I tl1i11k: I 
must go n11d see," l1e said quietly; ,vl1crc
u1Jo11 Sr111b snapped i11to activity·. 

·Five 111i11t1tcs later, with a s,voop ancl a 
slasl1 of his strong Clttved v.,·ings, r1~hursto11 
l(j,.lc, Night Ha,vl~, flashed fro111 tl1e vera11da 
rail of l1is laboratory and swu11g ltlJ\Ytird~ 
into tJ10 di111 sk:y, in,·isible in his silk-co,7 erecl 
st1it. Pulling do,\·11 J1is vizor against tl1e sti11g 
of t}1e ,vi11d~ l1e cJin1bed. steadied l1i111self, and 
s,vept dizzilj· o \·er the roofs of Lo11clon 
to,vards the river ancl \Vcstminstcr • 
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BOOKS, Boys ! 

Book-le11gth Yarns for 4d. ONLY. 
Mo. 133-THAT GUY FISH 

Meet the c-µtest guy-in his own· opinion !-at Greyfriars 
School-Fisher Tarleton Fish, the American junior~ · He 
lives, dreams, and has his being i11 dollars ! His fertile 
brain i~ ever and anon thinking out new schemes for 
''relieving,, his schoolfellows of any cash-he calls it 
business I And in this lively complete story of Harry 
Wharton & Co. he tries on more of his money-making 
stunts-but he rakes in more trouble than dollars I 

Here's a sparkling good story, written by a popular author, 
around popular characters. '' True Blue ! '' · Martin 
Clifford's latest )lanl of school life and adventure cannot 
fail to please )tou ; the exciting escapades of Tom Merry & 
Co., the well-known chums of St. Jim's, cannot fail to 
interest )·ou. But the '' proof of the pudding is in the 
eating." Ask }~our newsage11t to let y,.ou see a copy . 
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At top speed .he shot ncross 'l'rafalgar 
Sq11are, \\There he checked at once on bristling 
,vi11gs for a quick st1rYey of tl1e land. 
IlC'neatl1 him lie sa,v a sleek, red and blaclc 
'plane, fl)ring slo,vly in circles as it 
s~attered leaflets on the de11sP-ly huddled 
cro,,·ds belo\\\ and l1e dropped like a stone 
for closer inspection. 

.i\n cddv of '"ind, catching some of the 
papers, ,vi1irled them aloft. Ho dived and 
skilfull,, snatched one. What he read tl1en 
111ade his fierce face gleam \\;ith the ligl1t of 
battle! 

rl'he Master's 'plane had t11rned and was 
ro3.ring back a1ong Whitehall. \\~l1ePling 
brilliantly·, the Night Ha,,·k streaked in 
pt1rsuit, an automatic in en.ell hand. 

A sl1arp rattle• of rifles frorn the street 
bclO\\,.· made him swcr,·e at baffling speed; he 
heard the. metallic spang ! of bt1llets st.rilti.ng 
tho 'plane. At once her mnchinc-gt1n came 
out and spat ,riciously in reply ·until the little 
grot1p of soldiers '\\·as silenced. Then in a 
long, \\"l1istling dive, both ,veapons aflame 
and a smile of savage delight on his lips, the 
Night Hal\·l\'. struck! 

A stream of lead at point-blank range sent 
the tail-piano spinning into the ·air. 'l'he red 
and blacl( craft ga,"e a \\'ild, giddy lurcn. 
staggered into a recovery, n.nd began to 
struggle up,vards, as a wounded bird seeks to 
escape; her machine-gun st~mn1ered a. 
challenge to the t1nexpected• foe. 

But the Night Hawk flicked over and 
above the plunging 'plane like a s\\~allo1'·. 
His assault, born of -experience, ,vas be·\\,ilder
ing in its dazzling ferocity. He dived, land
ing l1ea ,·ily on a wing-tip, and ,vhen the 
airplane tilted, fired rapidly into its ~ockpit. 
Tl1e machine-gunner,, seeing tho strange, 
terrible. figure now at st1ch short ra.ngc, s,v11ng 
his weapo11 rottnd, but before he . cot1ld 
fire a b11llet through the tl1roat k:illed hirn 
instant!~,. Another tore through the pilot's 
·shoLtlder. smashing his arm, but he stuck 
frantically to his sent in an effort to get 
clear. • 

Gradnally, slowly, the crippled 'plane 
dropped lo\\,er and· lo\\·er, straight to,vards 
the madl~y-shotiting throng in tl1e streets. 
Seeing the sudden fresh peril of· tl1e situa
tion, t.he Night Ha,vk crashed into the attack 
onC'e more. 

He s,vu11B" o,,.er the top of tl1e 'pla11e in a 
hissing, t,v1sting plunge, to~ fast for the pilot 
to follo,v, and jumped on t.o the lip of the 
cockpit. Th~ airman, ,rhining in terror, rose 
to meet him, but a gun-butt bet,,1'een the eyes 
knock:ed him senseless, after ,vhich Kyle's 
strong hand jerked him impatiently from his 
seat nnd hurled him into space. 

He disappeared. Clinging to the reeling, 
kicking craft, the Night Ha,vk reached 
among the controls, pushed ·the rudder-bar 
ov~r, at the same time hurling himself high 
and wide into safety. The 'plane, turned off 
her course with j11st sufficient speed to carry 
her, ripped down,vards in a slanting, jerl,y 
dive, straight for the ri \·er beneath \\T r-(,;t. 
minster IlridgP. 

B)r inches only she cleared the tall En1bank
ment roofs, s'rvervcd, hit the bridge parapet, 
reboltndcd and burst i11to flame. An1id 
fountains of ,vater and a cloud of hissing 
steam and oil, the ~laster's airplane crashed 
harmlessly on tho broad su1·f ace cf the. 
Tl1ames. 

A SHOUT of joy, not unn1ixcd \vith a\\"~, 
rose f ro1n the cro,vd, gro\ving louder 
and louder as the news of the disaster 
travelled. The titter c·omplctcness ancl 

lightning rapidity with ,,,hich the :ft.1a.ster·s 
messenger had been smashed thrilled London 
to the core. It ,,~as a fitting clin1ax tc• a, 
dread£ ul night, and a ha·rsh, challenging 
rep]y to the Master's bombast. 

All P.)1 Cs searched the sl~y for the mysterio1_1s 
avenger, but in vain. Not a soul hatl 
glimpsed the Night Hawk's furious 
onslaught ; the fusilado of shots, the pilot 
thro,vn from the 'plane by n.n invisible hand, 
and the machine's last dive to dcstructio:1 
"Tere all that anJ'0nc had seen or heard. 

T,Yo people among the throng, -110,,·cvcr, 
knc\v exactly ,vhat had happened, and actecl 
decisively. 

'' So the llaster is not invincible!" cried 
Nelson Lee in a ,roice that carried, as soon 
as the a.ir fight ,vas over. And t.hc ,vords, 
taken up, s,vellcd quickly into a roar of 
delight. Londbn ,vas getting its nerve back. 

Dropping quicl,ly from the \\"indo,v-sill, the 
detective hailed a constable, ,vho sho,·r-d 
througl1 the cro,vd to his side. .. 

'' Take this n1an in charge!" Lee ordered, 
pointing to the still dazed agit.ator. "I fnnC)' 
he's one of the Master's 1ncn. Better get ur. 
escort first, though. There may be other~ 
abot1t. '' 

'' I'll get him in, Mr. Lee I'' gro,vll'd the 
officer grimll'. 

As fast as tl1ey co1tld after that, Nelson Lee 
and Nipper threaded their wa,,. to St .• Ja111cs' 
Par){, ,vhcrc their car ,vas parked. \Vit l1 Lee 
at the '"heel and his J,"'outhful assistant still 
chortling over the recent events, the~r hcitdcd 
at full speed for . the old rambling house 
tttcked n,vay 011 Han1pstead Heath, ,vhcre the 
Night Ha,vk had l1i:, secluded nest. 

''CONGRATULATIONS, Kyle! A n1og--
nificent effort!'' 

Although. Nelson Lee and Nipp~r 
had travelled at full speed nil tho 

\\'ay from \V cstminstcr to the· Spanin rds .. 
Thurston Kyle l1ad ob,·iously beaten tl1cn1 by 
some tin1e for he had changed his flJYing gear 
for his s1nock, and the fragrant odour of 
hot coffee filled the room. He rose quiclily 
to greet his Y isitors, o.clcno,,· ledging Lee's 
heart~1' \vords ""'itl1 -a grave smile. 

'' Thnnk ~ .. ou ! I am glad I \\"ns ir1 time," 
he said simply. Takin~ the lfaster's 
'' message '' from his pocl~et., hC1 pass-:-d it 
across. ''Yott ·saw 011e of these preciou■ 
leaflets, I presume? \\"l1at do :you make of it., 
Lee?" 

'' \\
1hy. it pro,·es ,vo · ,,·ere riglat !'' re11lied 

NPlson ·IJPe protnptly. '' I arn sure no\v tt,at 
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Nipper's bttllets mt1st have damaged l1is !;""'ire 
Ray apparatus badl) .. -wl1ether permanc11tly 
or not I ca11not say. Other,vise ''-he nodded 
!-,ignificantly-'' from ,vhat I SB\V of the 
~fast-cr's ge11ial temper, he Vv .. Ot1ld not have 
postponed his attack on London to-day. ~-Iy 
opinion is that tl1is morning's scare, together 
,vith the increased demand ancl the extra 
ti1ne-limit, is simply a rt1se to keep his hold on 
the pt1blic nerves, and in tho 1neantime he 
and Fabian are malcing e·very effort to repair 
tho instrttn1ent. The man is, withot1t dol1ht, 
the most fie11dish madman I have ever 
faced.'' 

Thl1rston K y 1 e 
pursed his I i p s 
tho11ghtft1lly. 

'' l\ly vie,vs en
tirely. Ancl what's 
, 1 our next move, 
Lee?'' 

'' I intend to sleep 
lik:e a log 1111til mid- -..: 
night to-night,'' re
plied the detective. 

''Until midnight 
to -night!,, repeated 
T h t1 r s ton Kyle 
slowly. '' Ah ! And 
then?'' 

''Action! Every• 
thing is ready, and , 
we shall be fresh 
and fit. It is ot1r 
turn at last to take 
the offensive.'' 

Thurston Kyle's ete1·n e~,9es glittered. 
,. You have made all arrangements?''· 
''All!'' nodded Nelson Lee. •• I ha, .. e 

been busy all night. Through certain 
infll1ence I hav·e secured an armoured 
11aval bomber-ready for me at any 
moment at Shoebt1ryness. She carries 
eight explosive and t,vo gas bombs. 
St1fficient to blo,v the 11aster'e isla11d 
t-0 rags. Also, I have managed affairs 
q ll iet}y. '' 

The Night Ha"·k clapped him on the 
shot1lcler. 

''Excellent! And yottr programme, 
Lee? I am leaving all the tactics to 
4""'on 1 my dear fello,v. ,> 

Lee smiled thot1ghtf ttlly. 
'' I shall lea,,.e Shoeburyness myself 

at exactly one o'clock ir1 the morning. 
Y Olt l1acl better join me there, an<l wo 
'\"ill fly across together. ,ve shall be 
,,·ithin striki11g distance some,vhere 
abottt three-abot1t an hot1r before day
break, that is. Then ,,.,e strike! I 
,,,.ill nttacl{ first \\"'ith the · bombs, and 
after,vards I will leave the survivors -
if any-to :you. I hope ,ve can captttre 
tho iiaster nnd Fabian ali,~e, bt1t in 
any caEe--'' 

'' \\7 c must and shall st.amp 011t the 
,vho1e foul brood!" cried the Nigl1t 
IIn,vk forcibly~ 

... ~ sile11ce fell, dttring which tl1e still, s111all 
,·oice of Nipper broke in anxiol1sly : 

"A11cl ,vhat about Snub and n1e, guv'nor? ,,. 
he hinted. 

Thtirston l{J' 1e stroked his chin i11 dot1bt. 
'' It n~ill ho perilous ,vork for young ha.11ds, 

Lee~-'' He l1esitated. '' I do not t.hink--''· 
'' Oh, I say, ~fr. Kyle I'' 
'' Have a. heart, sir l '' urged Snt1b patl1ctic-

ally, at ,,~hich the scientist s11ddenly br::>ltt, 
into one of }1is rare, genial smiles, a11d ptt ~led 
the lad's ear playfully. 

"\Vl1nt do you say, Lee?', 
'' Oh, I ,vas ta,ki11g Nipper as n1acl1 ine• 

' 

' '"' '"' '· ·,·, 
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gttnner, in any case!'' la11ghcd Nelso11 Lee. 
'' The n1achino holds fot1r; there will be room 
for Sn11b 1 '' 

",v11oopce !'' yel1e£1 Snt1b, and joined 
Nipper in a ,var-da11ce behind rrht1rsto11 
l{vlc's broad back. · 

Nelson Lee held ottt his hand quietly. 
'' At1-rcvoir, Kylc-ttntil one o'clock. I 

can onJy tr11st that. all ,vill go well!'' 
Fli11ging back his head!' Tl1urston K:yle 

lat1ghed li:ke a lighthearted schoolboy. 
"Never fear, Lee! By fo11r o'clock to

morro,v, the i\faster's gang, headqttar~ers, 
and all his devilish apparatus, will be_ things 
of the past-and we shall be on our Journey 
home!'' --

CHAPTER 7. 
The Raid on Veerden Airport! 

T HE neat little Dutch town of Veerden, 
an1ong the Friesland plains east of 
the Zttyder Zoe, slept peacefully under 

~ a stormy sky .. Overhead, thin, jagged 
~ douds from the North Se.a blotted out the 

f.ai11t starlight, and a, bitter ,vind ,vhistled 

• 
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• 

Kelson Lee sent his 'plane 
roaring downwards - and 
the destruction of the 
Master's headquarters began 1 
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throt1gh tl1e narro,v, cobbled streets, which 
,vere dark and deserted; for it ,vas nca1·Jy 
midnight. 

A mile be:yoncl the quiet to,,1 n, 110,vever, a 
great glare of ligl1t split tl1c sk:y, tlie beacon 
and flood-lights of the ne,v Dutch airport 
tl1at had been recently established. In half 
an hot1r tl10 night liner from \Varsa,v, vin. 
Berlin, was due, and the aerodron1e humn1ed 
'\\"ith orderly activity as it preparecl to receive 
her and deal with tho incoming passengers 
a11d mails. 

Very few of the passengers ever stayed at 
Veerdcn-it was merely a junction for all 
the North E11ropean Jines-so that two mail 
'planes, together with f 011r cabin Fokkers, 
had been run out of their hangars, read:y to 
take the approaching travellers on to ... t\mster
dam, The Hague, Brussels, -0r even Paris and 
London. An army of officials and mechanics 
,vaitcd in front of the hangars, '"' .. ith 
occasional glances up at t.hc forbidding skJ·. 

. Jn front of the main gates, with the in
evitable cheroot bet,veen his lips like all good 
Dt1tchmcn, a gigantic policeman stared 
stolidly Oltt across the dark plains. A few 
minutes ago the wind had carried the faint 
sot1nd of a car coming across cottntry beyond 
the to,vn, but the noise had died a,vay and 
}1e had for gotten it. Something else was 
attracting his placid attention ; a vagt1e green 
light, such as he had never 8een before, 
~10,vly drifting across the dark fields to,vards 
him. 

Dim at first, it spread gradually like a thick 
marsh fog, creeping onwards ,vith steady 
persistence. The sound of the car, much 
closer now, came to the watchman's ears. 
bt1t he hardly heeded it. A slow frown of 
dottbt shadowed his broad face • 

On came the glare, lighting scattered trees 
and d:ykes with its sickly, evil glow. The 
doubt on the policeman's face turned. bit bv 

.. bit, to uneasy alarm, and, after a while. ho 
began fidgeting nervously with the chain 
of his "'. histle . 

The 1i~ht was now barely seventy yarcl~ 
away; his slow wits grappled clttmsily with 
the problem. And then, like a thunderbolt, 
the truth hit him ! 

Among his staid friends in Veerden market 
there had been much gossip of late con
cerning a strange menace overhanJring the 

Continent, and of a 

) ~~~~ ~ 
'~\.iW::-: r • S.,C~ _;a 

devil called the '' Master 
of the World ''; reports 
and random scares of 
disaster in Germany, 
F r a n c e, and even 
farther south in the 
b11lb-growing lands of 
nis O\VIl native Holland. 
There were wild tales 
of death and damagc
ca11sed by mysteriol1~ 
lights; an orange light 
a 11 d - a n d-mercy of 
Heaven, ~ .. es !-a green 
light! 

.. . -C. 
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A green light! Tho l\fast.cr of t.hc \\"" orld ! 
Rottsed at last, the policeman's big hand 

jerked franticallj~ at his ""~istle. 
l">utt ! 

. 011 t of the -darkness of the road, a stre&k 
of fire flashed for an inst.ant; a dull report 
follo,ved. The sentr:y slid gentl~· to the 
ground. A hush ensued, broken only by the 
light footsteps of a man racin6 do,,,.n the road 
for l1is lif ~. 

As a wave foams o,,.er a, brc.ak,vater, so tho 
Ico Ra:y leapt on Veerden airport and S\\"Cpt 
across th~ flying ground. Its colour faded in 
the brilliant flood-lights, so that it ,vas upon 
the men before they realised. The onJy. one 
'\\"ho could ha,~e \\~arned them la~v dead beside 
tl1e _ gate. Stifled cries and yells rang out as 
figures began to drop stiffly to the grottnd. 
One by one, the Ray caught them in its 
f reczing grip, threw them do,vn and passed 
on. 

Deeper and deeper into the very heart of the 
airport tho Ice Ray flowed~ dropping every 
living thing there; and as it ·wrent, through 
the gates behind it ca.me a big car, out of 
l\Thich jumped six men, to watch the scene in 
cy·11ical a.musement. Yet hardlj~ more than 
a ,,,eek ago Holland had purchased her 
'' saf et:y '' from the i\Iaster of the ,,r orld to 
the tune of six million pounds! 

At last the ot1trage on Vcerden "~as com
plete. The Ray drifted on and began scottr
ing the open country be)1-011d, ,Yhile the 
l\iaster's ,nen, with Sherman at their hea.d, 
a.bandoned the car and strode to,vards the 
'planes. The American ran his eJ'CS expertly 
over the Fokkers and mail-carriers, dra\\·n 
up ready for the Warsa,v liner; he nodded 
~hortl:r an~ ,vaved his ha.nd. 
'' Come on, boys 1 Snap into it! Each take 

a machine an' get goin'. I'm bringing up the 
rear!'' 

• Quickly and decisively he detailed each man 
off" leaving one of the Fokkers for himself. 
His comma11ds, in German and French, were 
sharply to the point despite his clums)" acccut, 
and all save one of the men jumped \\'"illingly 
to obeJ·. There should ha,,.o been eigl1t in 
the -party all told, but the pilot ,vlio had 
flo""n across to London that morning had
failed to return. 
, Sherman grinned mirthlessly as he ,,,atchc-d 

his busl' cre,v. The !\faster' s rage all da~" had 
been· too terrible for mere "rords-and the 
An1~ric.an softly rubbed ·his brttised ja,,". 

Cast.ing a _quick look· rot1nd, he saw the Ice 
Ray still flickering across the.- flat cot1ntrJ·side. 
A stttttering explosion, a11other, ancl then 
another, n.nnounccd that t.he airplanes ,vere 
readl7 for flight, and the men ,vere looking 
to,vards him for further orders. H3 pa~led 
s,Yif t.ly do,vn the line, cursing them. 

'' Gwan, get along, J"OU boneheads! You 
gotcha orders-don't wait. I'll guard tl1c 
re1ar all right. Sn1art now, darn l~ou !'' 

The stutters changed quickl~~ to smooth. 
who1e•l1earted roar3, the ~nd mac-hinC' taxied 
for,,Tard. One after another, the l\VO mail--

carriers and t,vo Fokkers swept into the air 
arid vanisl1cd speedily into the darkness. 
Remair1ed · only one Fokker beside Sher
n1a11' s o,vn, with her pilot, a heft)' German, 
standing by tl1e cockpit regarding him 
cttriouslj·. · 

Sherman ,vhirled on him fiercely. 
",,raal-,vhatja waitin' !or, Dutchy? Start 

movin' ['' 
The German mo·ved closer. 
"I vait for ~1'ou !'' he ans,vered softly. '' I 

vill bring up do rear. You vas go first!" 
''Oh!" Sherman frowned at him for 

geveral seconds a11d the corners of his moutr1 
drooped. '' Who sa:ys so, Dutchy ?'' 

'' Do l\fastder !'' replied the German 
stolidll~. "I t'ink he don't trusdt l'"OU no 
more. He say I va.s to vatch ~'OU t" 

'' Did he ?" purred the American. '' \\1 aal, 
I don't ,va11t .you ' vatching ' me-see? l'rn 
trailin' behind to---to see none o' ~you cheap 
skates bolt, or try anythin' funn:y ,,·ith 
the l\faster' s airplanes. Now scat!'' 

Solemnly Dutch~y shook his head. 
''Nein. I t' i11k it is J,"OU ,vho ,,ill bolt 

You are sore 'cattse de mastder i'}oncl1 ~rou 
on de jaw-ja !" · 

With ponderous quickness, he pulled ottt a 
gun arid aimed it straight at the litho 
American. 

'' De Mastder say, to(?, -if yo11 start de roff 
stoff I am to--'' 

A terrible ligl1t flared st1ddenly in 
Sherman's deep-set C)res. 

'' Yeal1?" he vrhispored icil~·- '' Y ott'ro t.o-
,vl1at?" 

''Shoot!'' 
'' Tl1cn-shoot, you squarel1ead ! '' 
Quiclc as a panther he sprang side,v·ays 

and back, his l1and flashing. '11he German 
,,·as ,ready and willing for battle, but he 
hadn t a hope; l1c ,vas ttp against a man ,vho 
had learnt his g11nmanship, not in the Wild 
\\pest, but in a far harder school-the East 
Side of Cl1icago. E,ren as Dutchy s,, .. ung 
round a s,,-ift tattoo of shots rattled fron1 
Sherman's hip like the sound of a kettle
drum, after which he tttrned · and ran to\'\"ards 
his Fokker. 

In _another minute the l1arsh song of the 
cngi11c rolled across the deadly silent airport, 
the 'plane slid forward and began to clin1b. 
For some time the American follo,ved steadily 
in the wake of the others, then, ,,,a,,.ing his 
l1and dcrisivel~y, ]10 pressed the rudder-bar 
and s,vung recklessly away on a ,vesterly 
course. 

'fhc Mast.er's raid on V ccrden airport ,vas 
o,,.er. Of the six pilots ,-.·ho had taken part 
i11 it, four flew through the night towards tho 
island with t}1eir spoils, one lay face down on 
the airport turf, and the sixth, ,vith a grim, 
re,·engef ul smile on his hard face, headed for 
En.gland as fast ns his po"~erf ul bus ,vould 
take. him. 

And in England, at that very moment., 
Nelson L~e's car ,vas just dra,ving into 
Shoebur,1'n0ss ! 
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CHAPTER 8. 
Guns· at Sea I 

T HE net -to catch tl10 Master of the \Vorld 
,,· a.s closing in. · 
· Eo.st\\'ards across the North Sc.a, in 
tho teeth of a gale, rushed a great 

Navy hydroplane-a giant, armottred bird 
,vhosc missior1 \\-as Justice, swift and ruthless. 

In the pilot's seat, Nelson Lee, smiling 
slightly in quiet anticipation, balanced the 
'plane against the s111asl1 of tl1c wind, and 
drove or1,vards, serenely confident. Behind 
him Nipper croucl1cd in the obscr,·er's cocl<
pit, a wicked machine-gun \\"ithin reach, and 
po,verf ul night-glasses glued to his eyes. 
Farther baclc still, in the spare seat, ht1ddled 
Sn11b Ha,vkins, his freckled faco tense but 
cool. 

Somc,vhere ot1t in the wind-torn darkness, 
1nilcs ahead on a SCOltting foray, ,-... as the 
fot1rth member of the raid-tl10· Night Ha,vl,, 
alone and free beneath his S\\,·ift, steel
feathered wings. The time ,vas thrco o'clock 
i11 the morning. 

Caught by a shrielting gust, the stt1rdy 
hydroplane staggered, whereupon Nelson Lea 
br0t1ght her round skilf 11llj,. and began to 
climb l1ighcr. A mt1flled exclamation burst 
abr~tptly from Nipper's lips. On tl1c horizon 
of . t}:lo sullen sea below, his glasses had 
picl~ed up a line of small islands, mere blots 
amid th·e heaving waves After one long 
look he grabbed at the speaking-tube eagerly. 

lessly across the f uselagc of the sht1d<lcri11g 
h:ydroplanc, his eyes gli11ting like dia1nond 
points._ 'l"hcre was no time for such thot1ght~· 
no,v, 110,vcver, and the dctecti,,.c disn1isscd 
ther11 pron1ptly. It ,,·as the n1omcnt for 
·action!· 

''Right!'' ho ans,vered. '' Lead on, Kyle~ 
\\7 c'rc '"·ith you 1" 

'l.,hc Night Hawk swept his hand across his 
broad belt and switched on a big lamp fixed 
between his sl1oulders. With that shining 
steadily, Nelson Lee could follo,v him 
straight to tho Master's isla11d, somewl1ero 
among those dark shapes below. Bombs first 
-eight of them, and after that machine-guns 
and auton1atics, if necessary ! 

Lee sa,v Tht1rston Kyle laugh ns he al,va:ys 
cticl at the start of a battle, and his o,,:n white 
teetr1 flashed in answer. Nipper's voice, 
cheer£ ul but qtti,Tering ,vith excitement, told 
him· that e-verything was all right behind. 
The Night Ha,vk .dived from the ,ving. Tl10 
detective pressed steadil~· 011 the rudder-bar 
and openecl the throttle wide. 

The raicl hnd commenced. 
'I-hen, even as they dived, from a doze11 

points on the rear horizon red tong.ucs flashed 
,·c11omottsly, a noise as of a hideous thunder
clap dro,vned the storm, and to the tune of a. 
long-dra'\\·n, ,vhistling shriek a salvo of shells 
to1·c througl1 tl1e air and exploded all oyer 
the chain of islands. 

The British Na,~y, warned by the ,·indictive 
Sherman., had stepped into the fight ! '' Chain of islands ahead, sir; about eight 

miles away to the south-cast!" _ 
Raising his hand in ans,,·er, Lee eased the srARTLED and amazed, Nelson Lee 

jo:ystick over and shot upwards in a long instinctively checked the first dizzy 
sweep until the altimeter rllad 6,000 feet. In ru~ of the bomber, and \\'hirled aloft 
an e,·en bank he sent the ~lane cruising in a again 
wide, smooth circle. The Night Hawk appeared out of the darl~--

''Signals, Nipper!'' ness, flinging himself recklessly on top of the 
Fron1 a rack beside him Nipper seized a 'plane so that he .. could shout in Lee's ear. 

lon·g · electric torch and thrust · it· over the The ft1ry in his face _baffled description. 
side~ its white beam stabbi'ng the gloom. '' What's this, Lee?'' he blazed. '' Te11 
Barely ten seconds had elapsed ,vhen out of thousand devils, what does this mean?'' 
tho ··da:rl{ sky dropped tho Night Hawk; light Nelson Lee shot a quick glance over his 
as a feather, his wings and gear drenched by shoulder. · 
a passing shower. . '' It n1eans someone else has disco,·ered tho 

\Vith his immense speed he had left the Mast-0r's hiding-place!'' he cried calmly. 
hydroplane and gone on in front. His hand- '' Although who,_ Heaven knows ! ,, 
so1110 face shone with keen. saturnine daring The bomber was out of danger now. Delo,v 
as he swirled alongside, pulled himself gently her, the sky was full of whistling steel. 
on to the lower left wing, and leaned across Nipper's· voice yelled sharply ~-
tl1~ shield of the ~ckpit_. · ,, ,, Searchlights!,, 

. I w~s r_eturning to· find you, Lee ! he · From the midst of the dark islands ahead, 
cr1c!1 piercingly, above the racke,~ of the tl1ree brilliant jets· of light spurted, . kindlin 
e~g1~e ~nd ~he h?wl of the gale. You are the murky· sea with th ·r d 1· be g 
w1th1n s1ght1ng distance now ! '' . ei azz ing . ams. 

"Nipper has just spotted the islands t" ~ech~mc~lly Lee and the ot~ers follo~·ed 
shotttcd Lee. ,, Is all re·ady ?,, their d1rect1on as they groped like scarcl11_ng 

Thurston Kyle edged closer. . finger~ . towards tho _streaks of gunfire. 1 he 
''Yes. There· · are sentries on the island beams ~et, merg~d into_ one e~ormotis g I arc, 

,vall; also four airplanes which· have not ~ aiid ~ooded the_ night with radiance. 
long ·arrived, I think. Men are busy erecting A simultaneous cry broke from everyone on 
canvas shelters for them.,, · the hydroplane. · 

Nelson Lee smiled cttriously. Up here '' Look l '' _ 
an1~n~ the rain cloud_s and darkness, b~ttling Across t~o. skyline, dashing glo~iouslJ 
against a tempest, his strange ally made an through ,vh1te waves, raced a long line ·of 
even··more fantastic figure as he hung care- · dcstro;yers, guns ·sp~titing, ftmnels belcHi11g. 
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The mo1ncnt the scarci1iights caugl1t them 
each vessel let dri,·e ~ broadside; ora11ge 
bt1rsts and tall f ou11taina of ,Yater &110,,percd 
arottnd and close to the islands. In a flash, it 
seemed, the \\·arships twisted snakily and 
a11other salvo screeched across t.he seas, 
registering at least four direct hits. 

Nearer every moment the na,~al shells crept 
-became more accurate. One of the search
lights n1arl{ing the destroyers disappeared 
beneath a pillar of flame and smoke, and 
the others were snapped off instantly. The 
island relapsed into black obsc11rity once 
mor~. · 

Above the ,bellow of the guns Thttrston 
K:rle's voice rang out dramatically: 

"Look! There goes the Mastc1·'s repl)7 ! 
Hcav·cn help them!'' 

Tl1c largest of the islands had bt1rst into 
tho gl1nstly green glare of the Ice Ray ! 

T HERE was nothing slo\\" or stealths· no,v 
about tl1e Ice Ray's attack. Fired at 

. sl1ort range and ,vith full propelli11g 
· force behind it, the green fog glided 
httngrily to,,·ards its enemies on sea and land, 
spreading lik:e a ,~ast smoke-screen, eager to 
grapple ,vith and smother whatever stn:ycd in 
its path. 

Silent, dazzling and all-embracing, it 
gushed forth ; ships and gt1nners were 
irappcd.by its vicious speed. Seeing the peril 
ad,·ancing so s,1tiftly, the _destroyers· turned to 
steam out of range, firing stubbornly as they 
,vent. But their case was hopeless. Faster 
even than the gale "Thich f anr1ed it, the Ice 
Ray poured o, .. er them in a gigantic, blind-

. ing torrent, bttrying tl1em to their topmost 
spars, soali:ing eYen into their roaring stoke
holds. 

To the ere,,; of the hydroplane it ,,·as a 
spectacle sttch as thelr had never seen before, 
terrif)1 ing in its complete and lightning 
action-a glimpse ·of war in the future, ,vhen 
men and guns ha,~e ceased to cot1nt, a_nd 
onl~" sttIJcrior science will win the day. 

As tl1e Ice Ray· swept out to sea the ghostly 
' sl1apcs of helpless destroyers ,vero sec11 in its 

"rake, somo ho,"c-to at the last minute and 
lurching drunkenly in the \Ya,rcs, \Yhilc 
otl1ers, strc,Yn with silent figures, careered 
madl)' a,vay at full-steam. A jangling, echo
ing crash proclaimed that tvro had collided ; 
the shattering l·ell of bursting boilers 
follo,ved soon after. 

In ten minutes the Master had annihilated 
his foes. 

The Ico Ray died a,,·a~". Nelson Lee sl1t.1t off 
the bomber's cngi11c, and the ,,~oriel ,vas sil(knt 
once more save for the swish of the gale. He 
t.urned to loolt at Thurston Kyle, ,vl1osc faco 
,,~as ,vhit.e and hard as marble. 

'' No,v it is ot1r tttrn, I{yle ! '' he cried 
Yiolently, and jerked the starting lover. 

Tl1e strident roar of tl1e 'plane rang 
through the night like • battle-cry._ 

CHAPTER 9. 
Nelson Lee Strikes Home! 

T HERE ,,·as no holding back tl1is time ! 
DoY,n, do,vn, do,Yn in u. bloocl

tingling, soul-stirri11g dive, a s,Yceping, 
challenging invasion, rushed tl1e great 

bomber, the ten1pest sobbing through J1er 
struts, her crew greedy for actio11 and 
revenge. 

'l"'he Night Ha,vk led ,them on; the islands 
leapt to n1eet tl1em. The sonorotts clangotlr of 
the engine n1ust ha,,e reached the Master's 
sentries for, ns the hydroplane ht1rtled 
do\\·n,vards, the remaining searchlights shot 
otlt once more, this tin1e into the clouds. 

Careless of discovery, Nelson Lee sc,nt tho 
'plane to,irards tl1e1n at dauntless speed. 'l'he 
,·ivid beams closed in and cat1ght him; 
Nipper's macl1i11c-gun tocked forth a stream 
of lead in reply. Lea,ring his post in front, 
the Night Ha\\·k ,vhirled bacli"·ards abo,·e 
the cocltpit, ha11ds to his mouth in an effort. 
to n1al~e hin1sclf heard. 

''You've got 'cm, Lee! No,Y!" he 
tl1t1ndcred. 

Nelson Lee's boot crashed home on t.l1c first 
bomb lever. 

Straight and trttc, a sleek, enormous missilo 
plu11ged to earth. Leaning over the side, 
Nipper and Snub ,vatched it go, cur,-ing a 
little to,,-ards the end of its flig·ht. A blaze of 
blinding scarlet, an inferno of flame liko a 
colossal rosette opened bencatl1 them ; 11 
deafening explosion ,vrenched at their C'ar• 
drums. Ca11ght b)" the terrific back-blast, the 
bo1nber reeled giddily, but Nelson Lee pttllcd 
lier straight and kicked the second le,"er. 

This time the bomb landed deep in the 
centre of the island, sending ttp an -<:normcus 
,·olcano of sand. Again and again and l,.~t 
again he released the deadly projectiles. The 
Ice Ray flared out n1alovolently in an effort 
to trap him, but it \\·as too late. n·a11king, 
,vheeling, di,·ing, thro,ving the hea,")' bomber 
about in tho air a1 easily as the lightest 
Moth, the detective dodged and strucl, bacl,, 
ripping the surface of the island ,vido open 
from end to end. 

Both searchlights vanished into space ,Yith 
their crcv.,-s, the ~laster's submarine and its 
s)1ed dissolved into splinters of metal and 
brickVr"ork. The air became full of ,vhizzi11g 
f rag1nents and horrible tttmbling sl1apcs. 
Great ,vaterspot1ts leapt high among tl1e 
,,·aves. And the Ice Ra~1-disappearod I 

Deep do,vn in his steel nnd concrete lair 
that trembled ,vith the concussion of t.110 
bombs, the Master of tho \Vorld, stark n1acl 
and foaming, threw himself agai11st a1 leve1--
011 the laboratorv ,vall. 

Instantly, thro .. t1gh nll the vent-holes tl1at 
,,,ere left on the surf ace, an immense t•loud 
of thick, natiseating vnpottr gitshed i11to the 
air, blot.ting out tl1e island entirely. ·He 
stagge1·ed . to the middle of the laboratory, 
striking matches ,vith stiff, nerveless fingers. 
The sight of Fabian lying ,veakly beside 
the Ice Ray appnrattts made hi1n · ho,vl \\'itn 
ft1ry, and l1is cla,vlike hands dragged the 
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~~ientist to his feet. The old man was too back l1is ,Tisor, nnd in its place <lonncc] a 
tl1aken to ..do aught .else but blink foolishly Tcspir~1.tor taken fro111 the sling arouutl Jiis 
at the lighted match, so that an awft1l still- neck. 
11ess reigned while tl1e two men who had He ,vas jnst. abo11~ to s,roop dowe ,,·hen, 
terrified the ,vor)d st1·ove to regain their from the other encl of the island, came tho 
nerve. . reverbcrati11g clamot1r of an airplane starting 
· 1,heir hopes ,vcre ruined. Defeat grinned 11p, changing to a long-dra,vn whine ns the 

in their faces. 1nacl1ine drel\~ clear of tl1e land a11d fled a,vay 
A panic-stricken man n11rsing a badly-c11t to 8ea. 

check hl1rst into the room. 'l'he Master mcized him. ~n a ~ick~r of an e:yelasl1, tl1e Nigl1t Hawk 
,, Well?'' tw1stccl 1n his own length and went streaking 

. "Hopeless, Master ! " panted the ncwcom<>r through the mist as. fast as his irresistible 
i:r\ broken English. « There N'S not'ing left! wings would drive, deathly white with anger 
Searchlights gone, submarine-all zc huts and and dimay. A great fear lent added forco 
zc men ,vit' tllcm ! ,, to his rousing, Cl9 clo11ic rush; for something 

'' Curse the men!'' sriarle<l the t told him that if he allowed that 'plane to 
"What of tho airplanes . I sent ;::1s 0

[~ escape. all his and Nelson Lee's labours would 
e_xami11c? ,, h:rve ·been in vain. 

''Two 'ave been hlo,vn to hits, anot'cr It was amazing to ,vatch the Night Hawk's 
badly da111agcll, and ze ot'cr--'' terrific dash. The first glimmer of the false 

''Yes ? " da ,vn was I ighting the clouds, bt1t the gale 
"Has escape' by a miracle, Master. Zero ~till ble,v fiercely; yet, in spite of that., 

iR zo bare chance yet, biit all ze tunnels aro T~u~sto11 Kyle tray!'lled, faster and faster, 
s111asl1ed in and blocked ! ,, • . ga111!11g ~n the fugitive plane at every beat 

Hope flamed in the Mnstcr's cy~s. of 111s ,,·1ngs. . 
• 

1
' We must take a chance. Hurry back and . At last he was on lev~l terms. Swing-

get ready to start!'' 1ng beneath the wi11g, he reached lip and 
Tl1c man ran ot1t as l1is lcacler s,vttng rottnd caugl1t a stn1t, and in a flash - he had 

011 Fabian, ,vho flincl1cd dazC'dly. tossed himself aboard, eyes sparkling danger-
," 9uick]y, you! Dii:mant]e the Ice Ray. ousl_y, ha~d rea?hing for a born~. T~c pilot: 

I will~ fetch the otlicr !'' feeling his we1g~t on the w111g? rolled 
Under his rapid commands. Professor madly to shake him_ <?ff, bµt tl1e Night Ha.wk 

Fabian managed to ~iseonnect tlie precious hung on coolly, wa1tmg for tho chance of a 
Ice Ray cylinder, and, J;natching it from him, cleati throw. .. . 
the Master placed it beneath his arm with And· then-in that second of victory, camo 
the half-repaired Fire Ray, and pushed his clef eat! 
colleagttc towards. the door. A panel in thp ca.bin slid back and a ma.n's 

In the Ieeble 11ght of a11other match, ho arm flashed out. The Night Hawk .sent i11 

turned to take a 1ast look r<?un~ at the a lig}1tning shot " .. hich missed by a fractio11, 
laborn.!ory, the n~rve-centre of. his kingdom- and before he co11ld fire again, a round, 
that k1ngdo1!1 which w.a~ !low a mass <?f bat-- fragile ball bunt o.n the ah-plane's ,ving, a 
t~re~ rubbish; and his teeth glittered yard from his face. 
tigehishly. The world vanlshed in a b]aze of purple 
~ 0 match w~nt 01,t. Darkness returne~. light. A seering fire splashed into his face 

Witho11 t a word tho ~faster sw11ng on his a11d tho choking fumes of ammonia gushed 
heel and strode a,,,ay. into his n1outh and nostrils.. Helpless and 

nearly stifled, )ic slid limply from the ,,Ying, 
gasping ,,,.ith pain and vlith one cl·c com

CHAPTER 10. 
Beaten at the Post 1 

. . 

STILL with the two gas bombs left, 
Nelson Lee had swung round for 
another raking flight across the island, 
,vhen Thurston Kyle whistled along

side the 'plane at tremcndotts pace and 
stopped dead above his head, pointing earth

pletely closed-out of action r-
For seconds ho h11ng in space, his senses 

reeling; and only by the greatest effort . of 
his will did he Eave himself from a s,voon. 
He heard the Fokker making good her 
escape, heard the blesEed so11nd of Nelson 
Lee's hydroplane heading to,vards him· ~o 
setting his teeth against the agony 0£ hi~ 
face, ho judged the drop through a singlo 
misty eye, and dived. wards. 

'' Poison gas, Lee l '' he cried. 
at once. Leave this to me!'' 

'' Get a,vay Nelson I~ee had seen the flash 0£ the 
ammonia bomb a11d 110w sa,v Kyle's electrio 
lamp falling swiftl~". Prnying that his allv 
was still conscious, he dipped the bomber and 
slid beneath him. In another moment the 
crippled Night Hawk tht1dded 011 the tip
of the 1ower wing and lay thPrc, half-fainting 
bt1t clinging to a strut ,vi tl1 the cl11tc·l1 of 
death, )ii:; legs dangling into ~mptin<'Es. 

There was just time for the detecti e to 
slam the engine into its ft1l) power o.nd pull 
r-;trongly on the joystick. The hydroplane 
roso ·on._.·her tail and streaked upwards even 
as the first ~J11ggish fumes writhed around her 
mii?hty float~. 
· Flinging l1imself cl.ear witl1 a sJaghing 
iweep of his wings, Tl1urstor1 l{)"lO thre\v · (Conti·n-,1e<l on page 44.) 
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HI, CHUMS! MEET '' TWO OF-
·-----------------------

~ ' ~- ' . ' 

r: 

-

Startling News! ''G RlJB !" rl1 l1a t ll'a r1 boisterous. f(l<l-l1caclc<l . . 

~on of 'l1cxat1, Reel }:>otter, ~napped 
the si11glo ,,·orcl pn1pl1aticall~·-

'' l\·Iv· ttt1nmy· sl1ore feels e1npi)". Pete," lie 
Ill ttse,f. '' c; ee, l co11ld eat Ifl)i saddle!" 

'' A11d lllC !" c·cl1ocd l>et.cr c;rahan1, grin
ning. •· '1.,ha.nk goodnC'ss for a to,Yll at la.st!'' 

H0 reir1e<l in l1is l1orse for a 11101nent, to 
s11rvev tl1e lo11g- street before l1im alive ,,yith 
tl1c colollr a11d-bl1stlc of tl1c l\Iexican Border. 
t)r1 the side,valks, i11 and out of t.l1e frnrnc
l1uilt saloons, ehcerf ul CO\\rpu11chers strt1ttetl 
in tl1rir higl1-hcclcd boots, mi11gling ,Yitl1 
a lr~tt ~1exicnns ,YC'nring stra ,,r sombreros ancl 
l1rillia11t scrapes. l11dian5 n1oucl1cd along i11 

t.he dust. A babel of ,,.oices, in half a dozc11 
to11gucs, rose on tl10 liot afternoo11 air. 

It ,,~ u s the sight of t 11 o l\'f ex i cans s ,,,arm -

ing i11 tl1e street tl1at cat1:-cd bot.11 llPcl a11cl 
Peter instinct.i,rel:y to pull <lo,vn the brin15 of 
tl1Pir great " four-gallon '' }1ats, the bcttc~r to 
l1ido their fen tt1rcs. Vida.llo ,vas a t ypieal 
frontier to,vn, ra,v and turbulc11t, lJ11iJt 011 

tho An1cricar1 bank of the great Rio Granclc. 
'f he other sido ,,·as ]\lcxico. And bevond, 
or1l.y t,Yo cla)'S' ride across tl10 flat, ca ttlc
strc,vn plai11s I.,cter coulcl see in the <listanco. 
\\'as Zarcda City-,vl1ere 1'1anuel Garcia 
lived. 1-,cter's ch"'ccks, ta11nccl lly the ]orig 
trek across Arizona into Texas, glo,vcrl as l10 

turned to fo]Jo,v lted again. ..t\.nother st,ago 
on V engca.nce '1-.ra il l1ad bee11 passed. Ho 
,vas dra,ving v·ery near 110,v to tl1c sla,yer of 
l1is fa tl1er. · 

'1.,}10 l1u11gry· Red, ,vho seemed to kno,v 
Vida llo back lvarcls. l1acl alrcad:y steered liis 
tired horse to a J1itcl1ing rack in front of 
a, ga.ttcl,y ,vooclcr1 '' restaurant.'' Both tl1e 
:yot111gsters ,,-ere f amislung1 for it had been 
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n long da~l- They }1ad parte{l compati~y ,vith 
Bt1ck Rogers ancl • tl1c friendly 11unchcrs of 
t11e Lazy K outfit only tl1at morning in ~:l 
Paso, a11d pt1shcd 011 at once to tl1is ,vilder 
town fa.rthcr along tl10 Border. 

Peter slid stiffly ot1t of tl1c ~ad(llc a11d t.ic(l 
l1is n1ol1nt to a po~t, Red follo,ving suit. 
11l1ey ,vaitcd for .a Iittlo bi1nch of rccklcs~ 
riders to tear pass,. t11rned to enter tho 
catiug-l1ousP, ,YluJ11 a startled voice ra11g O>Jt: 

'' Rc<l Potter ! ,, 
I11 a fla~l1 the recll1~a{l ,vl1irlcc1, botl1 11nnds 

~liding t.o l1is belt. A stnrd:y ~,9oung p11ncher ~ 
}1at pusl1ctl back ancl n1outh agnpc, }1ad 
rci11ed his l1orsc on to its l1atl11cl1cs a11d ,vas 
~t-aring at }1im in opP11 

tul1 cat-some! II(~)~, bo~s-grt1b for three, 
pronto!'' 

H~ t11rned joyo1tsl.Y to tl1c grinning Peter. 
''Say·, I'ete, meet Sl1orty l\'Ialonc-sq uar' st 

li'l runt that ever ca111e 01tt o' the 'I'cxa8 
Pa11l1andl0. ShortJ·, t l1is yer is J:>ctcr 
Cral1a1n-r11~l })nrd. He's English. An' if 
:yul1 ,v-ant tnl1 kno,,· \Y hn.t it· feels like tt1h 
be kicked by· fot1rtec11 h111ls a11' a cyclone, 
pick a scrap \\"itl1 11irn. I <lid, ~111<l I kno,v !" 

Sl1orty· pnsl1f'cl 011t }ii.;; fisL -
" I>rott(l tul1 k110,v sul1 then, Pete!'' 110 

smilccl. 
'l-,a king n ta hie t lu1 t (lOn1n1ar1<le(l a vi c,v 

of tl1c street t.l,rougl1 tl10 open (Joor, tho 
tl1ree :youngsters ,vera 

asto11ishmcnt. Red's 
haz1tl s fell slov, ]J· a ,, .. ay 
from l1is gttns. 

Another Smashing Ad_ventur~ : 
~ll ,yirir1g into l1.aeo11 
a11d J1ar<l beans, Peter 
listening w 11 i l e t }1 o 
othet~s excl1angecl glcc
!nl gos~ip. .1\t ]a~t, 

' ' 8110 rt,.,. ~,f a. I o n C' ! 
\\~h~y, yi1h. d€rn li'l 
ornery co, ... ote !'' 

ACROSS THE RIO GRANDE ! 

'' Rc,J ! \Vh:f, :yt1l1 lar1k:y" cnrrot-topp0d olo 
l1o~s-thicf ! IIo,v be -yt1h? '' 

'l,ho 11e'\\"'comer dismo11ntc<l nncl took: Rc<l's 
011tstrctcl1ed ha11d i11 a 11l1n1bi11g grip. 

" By gosl1 ! ,, l1e chortled. _ "It's goocl t11l1 
sco yoro t1gly mt1g ag'in, Red. Sa).,., ,vhar 
yt1l1 been all this time? An' ,vhatchn. doir1' 
1n this tough to,vn ?'' 

Fli11gi11g at, ar111 rot1n<l l1is sho11lclcr~, Reel 
F.c11ffic<l )1im i11to tho restaurant, dragging 
Peter along after llin1. Tho place ,vas 
clesert.e·d save for its hored proprietc)r, clro\\·s• 
i11g · agai11st tho co11nter. 

"What ,vo rloi11' Y" ron reel tl10 'l~f'xnn 
11 ilariottsl,y·. " Wan.I, first of n 11 ,ve' re goi11_' 

' 0 
- , 

• 

,vlu-:-n onlv the hot., ., 

tnlllld.Y coff Pc ren1ainecl to be siptlccl, Re<l 
lay back: ancl grinnf'cl at J1is· olll fri(?n<l. 

'' \\~aal, ~:o"re sl1ore a sig·l1t for sore eyes!'• 
ho confessed. '' An' ,vl1at yo11 doi11' 110"' •tH 

'' Pnncl1i11' co,vs for t_J1' (;ircle Bar~'-' p.n• 
s,vcrC'(l Short:v pron1ptl_y. "Th-at ,vnR soma 
elf onr outfit jc~t com~ in. (_•on1c a11' 1nectJ 
'e111. Or nre· ,,,nl1 l1eadin' f()l" 8on1e place?'' .. . 

}{Pel di(l 11ot ans,vcr Jn ,vorcls. But h(t 

jerkcc.l l1i!-; l1ead sig11ificantl.v in tl10 c1ircctio11 
o[ tho llio, a 11d Sl1orty raisccl l1is_ cycbro,Ys. 

"'1'11a.' so?'' If o rc-garded tl10 pnrt11ers or~ 
,7" f'nga nee- 'frail ,Yitl1 frank curiosity .. 
"Bu-sincss? Or--'' 
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'' Business ! " Red agreed quictl)'. Ho 
lif tcd his l1cnd for a moment to be sure 
the proprictot· ,vasr1't listening, but that 
,vort h)7 ,vas dozing again. The11 he turned 
to Pct.er. 

:' Pete, Shorty~s a _real squar' guy, and 
n11gl1t l1clp us tul1-n1ght. J\lind cf I tell 
hin1 !" 

l'eter shook his head. He liked the 
fric11dl:r, care-free lVlalone already. 

'' Ca.rry· on!'' 110 said, ,vhcre.at tho Texan 
bcr1t closer. · 

'' Y cp, busi11ess, Short)' l" ho ,vhispcrcd. 
'' Th~r's a guy _in Zared a. City-l\lanuel 
Garcia he calls h,s doggone· self-and he's 
plttmb interested in Pote and me. He's so 
darn ir1tercstcd, in fact, jhat he's let go 
a ' n1cssago ' ag'i11 us. I reckon vuh kno,v 
,·rliat thct means?'' .. 

,~ Gee, I shore· do!" gasped Shorty·. 
'' That n1cssago has troubled us some !" 

,,·ent on Red. "\Ve',,o had to down two 
greasers a'rcady back in 1\rizona, and thar 
111ight l1a vo been ple11ty more, only we had 
con1pany to El Paso. An' now Pete and n10 
are go1n' south to seo this· Garcia gc11t 
about it!'' 

1'o Peter's surprise, Shorty stiffened in his 
cl1air, his face aligl1t ,Yith perplexed excite
ment. 

"Yuh-yul1'ro goin' gunnin' fer l\1anuel 
Garcia? Ira Zarcda City 1" ho breathed. 
'' G ' . S " . h h ec, :yo re. crazy. ay -a t oug t oc-
curred to l11m, and ho leaned forward st1d
denl~'-''\\,}1ar yt1h been this last ""eek?'' 

"I told :}Tuh-otlt on. the plains," Red 
a11s\\'crcd slo,y]y. '' Help1n' drive a bunch of 
Lazy I( steers from Arizona. Why!'' 

"An' ain't you heerd 110 nows?'' whis
pered Shorty. 

"Ne,vs? Nope. Not fer over a fortnight 
.,I any,,"a)'. Sa:y, J·t1l1 locoed imaged ,vhat' ~ 

on )rare n1ind besides yore hat!'' ' 
'' Jest this, Red,'' replied tho other Texan 

quictlJ·. "Ytth a11' Pete ain't goin' to no 
Zareda Cit·l'· Bcca11se there's been a real 
hone_st-to-go~d~icss revolution · sprung i~ 
l\·fex1co doorin· the last \\'eek. An' Zareda's 
tho rebel headqua'ters-a11' l\'[an·uel Garcia's 
lcadin' it !'~ ' 

Peter Meets a Friend I 

F OR a long, startled mome11t neither 
Red nor Peter could do anything bt1t 
stare at each otlicr blankl:y. l\1nnucl 
Garcia, the mt1rdercr of Peter's 

fatl1cr, leader of a l\·fexican revolt I The 
nc,vs "ras too shattering for tho boys to 
grasp at first, n11d ,vhen they did so both 
gave a gasp of utter disma.~'. 

They had guessed that Garcia must be a 
po,,·crf ul mat1 in his o,vn country to be 
a hie to "·ield t 110 influence l1e did among 
the l\f exicans in Arizona and Texas. As 
Red had said, it took a '' real big guy to 
ser1d a l\fessage round.'' Bttt now to find 
that Garcia ,vas so '' big '' brought all their 
plans tumbling do,vn in a h~ap. 

Tl1C'r1 Peter snapped roughly: 
''Well, we•re going after hin1, any,vay !'' 

Shorty studied his hcf ty figt1re with 
11arro,\', thought{ ul e~·cs. 

"Yeal1? An' ,vl1at're ~"uh like with a 
gun?" he asked abruptly. 

Tl1e ~tra11gc question· made Peter frown 
for an 111stant, and then he understood,· His 
har1d moved liko a streak. to his·. belt, and 
the muzzle of l1is Colt flicked above tho 
level of the table, covering Shorty· squarely. 

'' Like t.hat ! '' he answered with a sr1ap. 
Tl1e cowpuncher, after a single expert 
gla11ce, nodded calmly. 

'' An' thet's pttrty fair-for an E11«lish• 
n1an. Red been teachin' ~ruh ?" e> 

'' Y cs. At1d I'm practising the dra,v all 
day long I'' 

8horty grunted. 
'' \\

7aal, pnrd, yul1'll need it in Zareda-
ef )Tt1h git thar. But-yt1h ,von't !'' · ·-

\Vitl1 a11 in1paticnt smack on the table, 
Red butted in 011 tl10 talk. . · 

'' A ,v, ln.y off 1" }10. rapped,. l1is green eyes 
glinting. ., \Ve'll git thar all rigl1t, a11' take 
care of ourselves. 'l'cll us somo n1ore 'bout 
~l1is revolution, Shorty an' quick !'' 

A glance at the t,vo grin1 faces before him 
,vas onougl1 for tl1e pur1chcr. . He bcga11 to 
talk eagerly... - · -

'' Whl~, it's like this. Thia yer ~1a11uel 
Garcia, ·say, he's -a bad hombre. He's ~up• 
posed to be a merchant, but yllh know· ,vl1at 
thet covers dow11 in l\lexico. He's got minin' 
interests everywhar "-Peter ,vinced here, 
for trouble con11ccted with a silver mine had 
been the cause- of Garcia killing the boy's 
father-'' a11' cattle; in fact, he's plttmb rich. 
He's the Ki11g Pippin in Zareda City; a11' I've 
l1eerd it said ho. ru11s tl1e biggeat rtlstJin' 
and smugglin' outfits that e·ver infested this 
ole Border. Yes, sirs, he's the po,v'fttlest 
guy in all north Mex. . An' no,v he aims to 
be boss of the h11ll darn outfit!'' 

In tense silence Red a11d Peter listened 
vlhile Shorty told them the news that· was 
common property along the Border. It ,va~ 
a typical Mexican coup Garcia had pulled 
off, long-planned and ,,,,ell-organised. At :a 
single stroke he had trapped tho Federal gar
rison in Zareda and made himself master 
of all the country and the railways bet\\'ee11 
there and the Bo1·der. The swiftness of the. 
rebellion had paralysed the Mexican 
Governme11t. 

An arrny of mountain bandits, cattle•scum 
and peasn11m had flocked to his banner, and 
since then he had been running in arms nnd 
ammunition from tl1e United States as fast 
-aa his experts could dodge the American 
rangers. He had already assembled a great 
arsenal at Las Santos, a railhead t,vo miles· 
beyond the Rio, and was only . ,vaiting for 
a last consig11merit of Winchesters and hand·· 
grenades to arrive before loading all the 
arms 011 a train and running them into 
Zareda. 

'' A11', boys, it's saill that those Winchestera 
an' grenades are goin' across tl1e river tuh·
night-f rom this very to,vn ! " .said Shorty. 
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.§½,? ~---04-----~ '' Pull your gun ! '' 
snapped Peter. His 
own weapon flashed 
o u t ; c r a s h e d. 
Through a cloud of 
smoke he . saw the 

--------

''(Jee!'' ,vJ1isi1etl Red, nn<l Peter's heart 
Jea11t. .. A11' ai11't V idallo doin' nt1thing 
about it?'' 

The co,vboy sl1ruggcd. 
•• \Vhnt ki11 \\1e do, Red? Y t1!1 know this 

to,vn; it's tot1gh. Tl1ar's as many greasers 
a11' Inju11s i11 it ns ,vl1ite 1nen, a11' Garcia's 
.sent his O\\t11 chief lie11te11a11t across to pro,,·l 
1·ou11' and see the deal goes off O.K. 'Sides, 
wl1at's it n1atter to us if greasers fight each 
other? Our sheriff ai11't lookin' fer a bttllet 
in tl1c back on acco11nt o' that, yuh bet. 
An' I dor1't blame him. Those guns'll go 
ilc1·oss to IJas Santo~, the trai11'll git load{.,-..d 
11 p, and the ht1ll b11nch'll be taken i11to 
Z,\1·cda ! '' 

Short)~'s e:yes narro,ved grimly. 
• • A11', boy, "'·l1e11 tliose arn1s git distribt1te<l 

an1011g Garcia's arn1y, the 1\-Icxicn11 Go,~crn
mcnt'll ,Yor1der ,,That's hit it. Serve 'em 
1·igl1t fer beint slow. Garcia shore stands 
a s11n1ptiot1s chance o' ,vi1111ir1' the game, 
IJelieve n1e ! '' 

'' Bnt st1pposing the an1mu11ition train 
cloesn't get to Zare<la ?'' asked Peter. 

,. Waal, then it'll be differe11t; 'cause the 
Mex. ar111y'll be down on l1is before l1e earl 
1·cfit it. But say "-Shorty looked up sud
denly-'' that train'll be gt1arded by real 
shal'pshooters. Yul1 air1't goin' to try no 
fool tricks \\tit]1 it, are yuh? ,, 

Mexican stagger-

In tho pal1se that follo,,·ed, Red grinned 
,vi tl1 st1dden reckless gJee. A11d Peter, foltl
ing l1is arms .011 the food-stainecl table, 
leane<l across 11ntil his face ,vas close to 
Shorty's. 

'' Liste11. olcl son. I've come all the · v.ay 
from E11glar1d to ' get ' Garcia. If I. car1 
shove this a111mtl11itiox1 train ot1t of action, 
sharpshooters or 110.t, it'll k11ock l1is 1 .. evolu• 
tior1 cock-eyed, I recl~on, ,von't it.? And 
after\vards, soo11er or later, l'n1 going into 
ZarecJa C~ity· nncl 1'111 going to k:ill him!'' 

The sturdy co,vpt1ncher stared at him, f ns
cinate<l by tho blaze ir1 hi.s grey eyes. 

'' Gee, ~---ott'Ye got sand all rigl1t ! '' he said 
at last. "But, boy·, J·11}1'll hev a stiff jol1. 
As I said, besides the trnin guard there's 
plenty o' Gareia's n1en in to,v11, ir1clucli11' his 
chief lict1tcna11t. Y t1l1 kin bet thel''ll be 
,vatchin' for a11yone crossi11' t.he l'iver tt1h-
11igl1t, or foolin' arotln' on the plains l'Tor1dcr. '' 

''Let 1en1!" snapped Red ct1rtly. ''I'll 
sho,v 'em sumo l11jun scottting tricks that'll 
k11ock 'en1--'' 

Ile broke off ,vith a little gasp of pnin. 
For Petel''s iron grip l1acl falle11 s11d<lenly. 
011 his ,vrist., n11d the English ]acl, ,vitl1 a 
s,vift gri11 of sudden fierce joy 011 l1is lips, 
,,~a.s staring throt1gl1 tl10 restaurar1t. door into 
the dusty strc,ct. · 
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''Pete! What th'--'' 
Slo\\·ly Peter tttrned his head, and the 

others fC'll back before the look on his face. 
'' Shorty·,'' he whispered eagerly, '' yuh 

asked ,vhat I ,,,.as like with a gun just now. 
Yo,.i're going to see. Look, Red!" 

Darting a half-scared gJance at him, Red 
bent f or\\'ard. Then his whole body seemed 
to expand. 

''Gosh!'' 
In the middle of the street, laughing and

talking arrogantly \\"ith a grot1p of brightly
dressed, arn1ed ?\fexicans, stood J ttan-of-the 
Scar. The man in the 'Frisco enti11g-house; 
the stabber of Pedro Gomez; arid l\,lanuel 
Garcia's chief lieute11ant ! 

Peter Graham-Gunman I 
VICKER than a .striking rattlesnake 

Red snapped rot1nd and whirled Peter 
out of sight, bloclting the path to the 
door with his wiry body. 

'' Y tth ain't goin' out thar; doa't think 
it!" 110 rapped Vw"ith savage i11tentnese. ''Yuh 
ain't good e11ough to tackle a t,vo-g11n 
Mexican dow11 on th' Border yet. Leave this 
tuh me!" ~ 

Peter Graham's -e~"es narrowed to icy pin-
poi11ts as he glowered at his chum1 s set face. 

''Red,'' he ans,vcred softly, '' you're a good 
scout. But if you try to stop me no_w, I'll 
break ~yoi1r jaw. That back-stabbing ho11nd 
out there belongs to me. Stand all'ay ! " 

Peter p11shed the startled Red aside and 
darted through the door in one long stride. 
Tl1e t,vo cowbo;ys flu11g themselves after him, 
lutt it \\'as too late; Peter \\"as already i11 the 
street and gliding i\Yiftly towards the ~'.lexi
can group. 

Alarm showed in Red Potter's £\yes then. 
Only too ,,·ell he kr1ew what wottld folio,, .. 
e,·e11 if, by some miracle, Peter killed l1is 
man. He ,vhirlecl on Shorty and gripped 
him tight. 

'' Git ;yore otttfit !" he commanded harshly. 
'' Git 'em quick, or I'll--'' 

Without a ,vord Shortx turned arid fled 
toy.·a1·ds a distant saloo11. And Red, hardllr 
daring to l1reatl1e, stood in the door,vay star-
1ng haggardly after his partner. 

In the street a Sttdden silence had fallen. 
~Ien on the side,valks and lot1ngers by the 
hitching-racks broke off their gossip sharply 
to \\"at-ch tl1e tall boy, ,,·ith the fla111ing ey·es 
of a l~iller, l)ttrst s,\·iftly into tl1e st1nlight· 
and go striding to\\-·ards the t111st1specti11g 
Mexicans. Wise in the ,,,.n.:rs of tl1e Border, 
instinct told them ,,·hat ,vas coming. E, .. ery 
man stopped in his tracks. 
· An,I Peter strocle on, denf a11d blind to 

('\"erything save tl1e n1an he ,,,as after. A 
red mist seemed to ha,.,e blotted out the rest 
of the st,reet, and his h~art .bumped cr11ell)r. 
Yet he knew he ,vas icy-cool and tigerishly 
rendy for action. 

The Mexicans, too, seemed t1na,\·are of tl10 
quiet that had falle11 aro11nd then1. Their 
talk ftnrl ]at1a-l1ter sounded lo11der in t.he 

l1ush. Then one of them saw Peter come to 
a halt a few ~"ards off, and at the sight his 
dark e:ycs ,videned in alarm. Before he 
could speak or move, ho,vever, the cleat, 
time-honoured challenge of the West cut the 
air like a whiplash. 

''Juan! I \\"ant yott. Turn round!" 
There was a frantic gasp; a pause; then 

n frenzied stampede from the line of fire. In 
the t1'·inkling of an eye tl1e sunny street 
,vas empty - save for the t,vo crouching 
figures: Juan with his thin face dark with 
panic, and Peter v.atching him ,vith death 
in his steady stare. 

''Ha!" In the startled ~{exican's eyes 
leapt a gleam of recognition that faded at 
once to a ,volfish glare of fear. His jaw 
dropped feebly. '' Wha'-why yott n f ter 
me?" he ,vhispered. ''I not know yot1!'' 

''Liar!'' The freezing insult ,vas like a 
blow across the face. ''You kno,v me _all 
right-Peter Graham! But yot1 can't stab 
me in the back. I've got you cold!" 

A tremor passed tl1roi1gh the Mexican's 
frame, a11d Peter saw it. He crouched 
slightly from the hips, right arm crooked at 
the elbo,v, thumb otttspread. ~His left }1and 
shot ott t fiercely. 

'' You first; Garcia next!" lie snarled. 
''Yo11've got l·o11r gun, greaser. Pull it!'' 

With the \\"OMS l1e gave a pantherisl1 spring 
side,va)tS, his l1nnd coming tip in the dea<ily 
dra,v Red had taught him. The gun seemed 
to leap frorn its holster, spo11ting vicion~-1 
red streaks. A roar of shots deafened him; 
something plttckcd at his scarf ,vith spitef11l 
fingers. Ho saw J t1a11's face, twisted in 
ago11iscd surprise, loom through a haze of 
po\\"der-smoke, and fired again. The Mexi
can appcare<l to crt1mple hideot1s1:y, be11ding 
simt1ltaneously at the 11eck, ,vnist and ankles. 

He ,vas dead before lie hit t.he ground. 
With a stea<l~y hancl Peter holstered his 

gun. A11d the11 tl1e side\\"alks of Vidallo 
became alive ,vitl1 arined men. A shrill 
\\"hoop sounded f ro111 some,-.,,hcre, follow~d by 
a shot. Before l1e could t1-1rn, Peter v.·as 
surro1111dcti by· lea11-faccd men, all "',.ith guns 
dra.v.yn. As in a dream, lie felt Red Potter's 
arr11s hugging hizn, dragging him £ rom the 
centre of the street and babbling with joy as 
l1e did so. 

'' Gosh, yuh ,vas qt.tick, Pete; gosh, yuh 
,vas quick!" he stammered over a11d over 
again. Still in a trance, Peter ,vas -l1ustled 
throt1gh a door,vn:y into 11. saloon, '"·l1ere a 
gri11ni11g bar-keeper h,!ld ttp a flap for them 
to pass into a back room. And there Shorty 
Malone and tho J"est of the Circle Bar 
ptl11chers, ,vho had cov·ered the retreat, joir1ed 
them. 

Gradt1ally Peter p11lled himself together. 
For the fi1·st time he felt a searing pain 
b11rning his cheek, -arid, p11tting up a hand, 
brot1ght it. a'\\·aj"" stained with re<l. \Vhile he 
,vas staring nt tlie blood, a tall, grave cow
boy patted him gently on the shot1lder .. i 
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·" ~'Yuh done Trell, son. Sl1nke, will :vul1? 
'IJ1et gre<\r5er coyote beat v11h to the dra\v, 
-but yore foot\\'ork saved y~uh. Lemme bind 
that 11icl< 011 yoro cheekbone.'' 

'• A11' yt1l1 got him plt1mh centre!'' ho\vled 
Red, dancing an Apacl1e war~step ,vitl1 tl1e 
whooping Shorty. 

Peter looked 11p at t.110 tall cowboy. 
'' l,Vill tl1ere be trottble with the sheriff?'' 

he asked quietly. "I'm ready if there is. 
The man murdered a friend of mine, and so 
-I had to get him!'' 

A slo,v s111ile was the ans'\\·er. 
'' Tl1ere'll be 110 trot1ble, son. It was a 

cl'ar challcr1ge, and Sheriff Waters vlon't be 
botherin' :ytth in this town; none ,vhatever. 
Yore trotible is ,vith the g1·ea6e1·s. Shorty 

· tells me ~·tth and yore pard are aimin' to 
cross the Borclcr tub-night. Waal, yolt've 
sl1ore got tul1 stay in this room till then ; 
yuh'll git plugged for certain ef yuh don't!" 

'' An' don~t ,vorry abottt tt1h-night, Pete, 
either I" brcat.hed Red ttrgcntly. '' It's 111y 
t11rn now; I'll git j ... uh across. A11' ,vc'll 
git Garcia's armed trai11 yet I'' 

A few minl1tcs later Peter's cheeli: had been 
doctored, and the roon1 ,vas clear save fOI" 
Red and Shorty talking eagerly over in a 
corner. B11t Peter "·asn't listening. Leaning 
back in his cl1air, he was busy cutting a notch 
in the walnut handle of l1is _g_un. 

One enen1y had fallen on Vengeance Trail t 

Disa.ster at Las Santos! 

R ED n11d Peter -left Vidallo to,vn tl1at 
11ight~lcft it just before tl1e n1oon 
rose, a11d ,v hen the nigl1t ,vas at its 
blackest. . 1"hcy were naltcd as 

Indians, save for a loinclotl1 each, and f ro1n 
head to toe their ski11s had been darl,cned 
,,-itl1 pign1c11t by Shorty l\falone. Shou!der
}1olstcrs held their guns, and ,vicked bo,vio 
k11i ves rested i11 sheaths bet"·een their 
sho11ldcr.blades. In addition, Red carried a 
s111all parcel in a ,vatorproof slicl~er, ,vl1ich he 
J1andled yery tenderly. · 

... .\.rrived at the bank of the great Rio, in a 
darlt cutting belo,v the town, they forced 
their horses into tho water, l)ying flat along 
tl1cir saddles until the river deepened. Tl10 
horses lost their footing at length, flottndered 
a moment, tl1cn str11ck ot1t ,,.igorottsly for tho 
Mexican sic.le. And tho boys, sliding- off, 
clung to their flowing manes and ,vcre hauled 
slowly across ,\,,itl1 scarcely a ripple, Reel 
l{cep1ng his precious bundle aloft with one 
hand. · 

... -\ disgusted snort,, a stumble and a hasty 
scramble thro11gh the mud. Peter drc,v a. 
long, deep breath. IIo V."as in Mexico at 
last. 

Patientl3-• he crouched in the darkness ,vhile 
Red led the horses to a , clurnp of trees, 
hobbled them there and muffled their heads 
in case they scented other ponies and 
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'"l1innicd. He glided back to I>etci-'s si<le red, greasy. paper. In a few noiseless 
like a lean, darlt ghost. minutes he had completed his task. 

And no,v began for the Englisl1 lad tho He tottched Peter's ar1n lightly, and th()y 
1nost tl1rilling adventure of l1is life-greater backed a,vay together from beneath the 
c,·en than the duel ,vith J uan•of-thc-Scar. train, Red paying out a length of fuse as 
It ,-:as t,vo 1niles to Las Santos railliead-t,vo the~r ,vc11t unti!, at last, they \\·ere out i11 tho 
n1iles throttgh country seething ,vith keen• open agair1• Tho job had been finishec.i 
c_ycd ~fcxican rebels. In spite of Juan's barely ir1 time, it seemed, for jt1st us they 
death, s,hort)~. had discovered that Garcia's rolled clear of the \\~}1eels the li$"hts in the 
last l<?ad ofT rifles and .gren~des l1ad ~ro~sed . goo_ds•shcd snapped 011t, a pierc1n8" ,vhistle 
the Rio. 'Woul~ the t,._~ partners be. 1.n time shrilled, and tl1c snorts of tl1e e11g1nc gre,v 
to sto11 the train carrJTing the n1un1t1ons to suddenly longer a11d more emphatic. Garcia's 
Zareda? . train ,vas starting. "Tith a chuclile of sheer 

Noiselessly they began the pcrilotis excitement Red struck a match, ,vait0d a 
3ournc~y. It seemed to Peter that Red had second until the fuse ,vas well alight, thc11 
the eyes and nose of a l~,.nx in the darliness. grabbed Peter's hand. 
Son1otimcs he \\·ould ,·anish into the night, ''Git!'' 
scouting ahead on his o,,·n; onco they The~" got! Reckless of sentries, tl1c)" fled 
huddled benea,th a giant cactt1s v-·hilc a into the dark:ness, ruuning for their lives as 
111ounted patrol cantered past \\"itl1in feet of they had never run be( ore. Someone must 
their hiding-place. Across tl1e sandy plain have seen tho bur11ing fuse, for a harsh 
thc~y crept like shado,Ys, I>cter follo,ving tho challenge s01tnded, follo,ved by frantic foot• 
1'cx:an blindly. He ran \\'hen Red did; froze steps and a shot. But neither of tl1e fugitives 
as into stone at his co1nmand. l1ccded them. In n headlong, frenzied charge 

The n1oon rose. Sudde11ly the t,vo bo;ys thcJ' _hurled themselves on,vards. to safet:v, 
stopped. For clearly. on the still night air crash111g through. b11shes, stumbling on th'-' 
can1c the staccato sounds of an engine get- tot1gh grass, until the ground. gave u11~cr 
ting tip stream, less tha11 half a mile a.,,~ay. them . sudden}~,. and they fell 1n a panting 

Still Red did not hurr~y-. His was the heap into the little hallo,,·. 
i11finitc deadly patience of the sltillcd hunter. And as they slid to the bottom inferno 
OccasionalJl, Peter sa,v the ligl1ts of Las broli:e loose at Las Santos. A ,~ivid flame, 
Santos quite plainl~'-a squalid ,yillage like a crackling, snarling demon, ripped the 
ht1ddlcd bcsido the rail,va)' terminus; tl1cn darkness abr11ptly into shreds; the earth 
before he could look again Red had turned aro11nd sht1ddcr.ed as the bcllo,v of a migl1ty 
his back - on the place and v;as wriggling explosion roared to t-he stars. Into the air 
a,,·a:r in the opposite dicection. And invari• belched a rolling pillar of sn1oke that ht1ng 
nbl~'-a second later-Peter sa,v the rea.son, above like a great black pall, and from ,,-}1ich 
as the dark figure of an armed scntr)' loomed pattered sho,vers of dirt and a hail of shape• 
up in the moonlight. less, ,-.,hirling debris. A scarlet ,•ln,·e of fire, 

Garcia ,vas plainly taking no risks. Las springing fiercely into life, began flo,ving 
Santos depot ,,·ns st1rroundcd by a, ,vide ,·.ith hungry venom over all that ,,;as left of 
cordon of l1is men. the train. 

But at long last, thanl,s to lt~d's skill, the Silence, complete and terrible, fo!lo,,"ed. 
t,,:-o partners pierced the net. A long stalli, Of tho great arsenal. Manuel Garc!a l1a<I 
,,,ith Peter's e)"es glttcd to the Tcxa.n's heels, asscrl!blcd, not a rifle or machine-gun 
a tense ,,·ait, and a s,vift rt1sh; then Red remained "·hole, not a hand-grenade but 
}1a.lt~d and Peter looked up. 'fhc~· ,,·ere in a ,vhat had exploded. Dazed and !1carl:r deaf. 
s111011 hollow, filled with coarse grass and Peter and Red staggered. to. their feet, tool~ 
s•hielded h:r straggling mesquite btt~he~. At one look at tl10 destruction behind thcn1-
Red's touch- Peter cra\\'lcd to the bank and and ran. 
~tared out, choking back a gasp of delight. I~ the grove ~eside the Rio Grand_e, \\·here 
A l1unclrcd :yards away, on faintl)r-g)caming tl1e1r horses ,,,.a1ted, the reckless pair threw 
rail,,·ay lines lay the long black bulk of a th~n1selves at tl1e foot of a tree and for thcr 
train. ' ' next few mintt~es \\,.r!th~. and .. t,vistcd in an 

They were in time! effort to !egam the,1r -.ymd. . Rei was !,ho 
(~nutiouslv the t,vo bovs crn,Ylcd to,vards first to sit up, t\v1ddl1ng his _ 1ngers 11n• 

th.e train. Lilce eels they-slipped beneath the pudcntlv acr~ss the _shadowy plain to ,vhcra 
centre wagon, lying flat on tho railroad a f,ed ,glow ~~~ the diSta.nce. 
slecpc-rs while R_cd unpacked the parcel he " _ B~ g_osh · he gulp?d as Peter sat u~, to?, 
had been carr~ring ,vith cool but careful 1 hct ,, ns some stunt . Gee, I reckon Garc!a 
hands. From \Yhere they lay tl1cy could sec Illa)" he,". h;erd. that ba~g plumb do,,rn 1n 
tlie feet of men "~alking brisklj' fI om the Z!'-reda Cit~. \Vaal, thet s our message tt1l1 
train to a great lighted goods-shed and back . hipn1 !t" . d R d' h d 
again. ,, c ~r gf1ppe e s. , an . 

Swiftly tho Texan went to work, while Right· ~nd now ~ts up to us to collect 
Peter kept guard, gun in hand. From a tin the nris,\"er-in person · 
rani~tC'r he po-t1red ot1t a heap of con rsc bl:rck: THE END. 
lllas~ing-po,Ydcr, and in the n1iddle of t_he (Pefr-r- and l,i.'I encn,y meet face to fa~ 
1nounc1, grntly and ,vith br('athless care, he ne~f t.f'eek I Plc-n.fy of tl,rilltl and ea:cltemenl 
la i(l t\\"fJ sli111,- dangerotts stic1'6 \\'rapped in in this topping ,,a.,,., lml-a /) 
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The Gaol birds in Court I 

T IIE 11e\vspapers ,vere full of tl1c C~harity· 
::\latch-~ro,vn Police v. Gaolbirds
,Yhich had 1·est1lt.ed in a pitched battlQ 
011 tl1e football field arid tl1c arrest of 

the ~ntire Gaol birds' tea.111, · ,vith the exce1>
tio11 of Bttll's-Eye Bill's stepfatl1e1 .. , 011e-Pttnch 
1-'ete, ,v ho J1ad managed to slip a ,va.)r. 

011 Thursday n1orning, vrl1en tl1e Gaolbirds 
,vere to appear in court, Gipsy Dick J1ar-
11essed Buttercup, his :yellow horse, to his 
gaudil)p-paintecl bttt rickety· c.aravan, a11d ,vith 
llulr s-Eyc Bill sitt.ing besi{le l1irn, dro,~o 
fro1n the flilts to the polico court, ,vl1ere 
they found Sergeant 

-- --

" 

By ARTHUR 
S. HARDY 

' 

~n1-a l}e:3t of ,vl1on1 ,vcigl1cd fourte0n stone. 
'11 ,vP.nty l1efty policen1e11 shepherded the 
crooks into the doclc as sheep into a llC'U, 

bttt ,vl1c11 six l1ad got in fot1r had to sta~y out, 
a11d tl1ere ,vere n1utt1al rccrin1i11ations. 

'' Stop that '\\·rangling,'' ba\vlcd the rnagis
trate, a test.J", fuss)r, bald-l1e.aded little 111an. 
'' Tt1rn tho jury 011t a11d 11sher the prisoners 
i11 to the j ttry box." 

It ,vas do11e, and ten of the ttgliest looki11g 
toughs ever seen in cot1rt l\rere ra.nged ·in a 
lir1e ,,?itl1 a, double ro,v of bobbies bchi11d 
them. 

'' I ,,,.as not present at this-er-11nfortunate 
m a t c h, '' sai,l tl1e 

Topper, the tallest 
n11d biggest policeman 
i11 the C(1nnt,y, on duty 
nt the door. 

GIPSY DICK'S JAWBREAKERS 
magistrate. '' \'! h ,> 
began the mischief?'' 

STOP JAWBREAKER JIM ''The per Ii co!'' 
sna})pcd J a ,vbreaker 
Jirn, one of t)1e t1gliest 
of the gaolbirds. 

Sergeant Topp c r 
J) o 1 11 t (\ d to the 
qtteuc - n n d ,vir1J.~ed. 

JAWING! 

(~i11s>~ Dick ar1cl 1,oppcr ,,~ere great pals, 
ancl ir1 spite < £ the fact tl1at officiall~y the 
(•ourt ,vas I till, Dick a11d Bull's-Eye Bill 
gai11ed adrnitta11cc. Inside tl1e,y 1net Sergear1t 
I>uffin, ,vho had a great ad1niratio11 for Bull's
Ey0, a11cl J1c led the t\\~o pa.ls i11to the ,,rel! 
of the court, ,vhere the~r sat do,vn amo1lg 
th~ cl0rk~, tlic solicitors a11d the barristers. 

They v.-ere just in time to sec- t}1c · Gaol-
1,ir(ls, t111der strong escort~ 11 u~t lccl i11 to tho 
<.lock. No\\', tl1c clock happc11~d to be s1nall, 
and tl1ere were te11 out-size JJri~oners, tl1c 

'' The c r o o ks!'' 
called Sergear1t Puffin f rorn the door. 

"I never -set e~les on a. p'licernan," ha'" ]1-~rl 
Darke~" Dan, a11othcr ugly-looking touglt, 
",vithout I ,vanta take a running kick at 'i111. 

\\1' hat did the secretary of tre Eociet:y ~.a.v 
ju$t before the match? 'Pla4Y ~your o,rtl 
gan1c,' 'e said, and my gan1e' s ~,Yn t a 
}l'Iiccman. '' 

'' '1..,l1c 011lj" redeeming point to this cl1arity 
n1atcl1, ns far as I caJ1 see, is that a great deal 
of n1oncy-l1 • 111---ah-~ye~-,vi]l be giver1 
to tl1c tO\\'ll 11ospitals," said tl1e magi~tratu. 
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•• A par_t from the scori11g of go.1.ls by TI ull' 1-
E~1c B1Jl, t.here seems to have bce11 no game 
but ma11 taki11g n1an. Tl1e police made ~ 
graceful gesture ,vl1en they volt111tecred to 
pl~y the .qaolbirqs., but the e11d niight l1ave 
b~e11 ant1c1pated_. I do not intend to allo,v 
a11y tea1n to knock 011r police about. l am 
glad these n1en l\'"Crc arrested, and I shall 
~no each and every one of them ten shil
J1ngs, or one month ts hard labour.'' 

'' I got no dot1gh. Giinme the month '' 
&1id Darkey Dan. ' 

'' Same 'ere,'' gr0\\"1ed Ja,vbreakcr Jim. 
·- T_l10 ~ight others a_lso expressed a similar 
desire 1n a sullen chorus. 

" Re1nove tl1e prisoners. Next case l'' 
B11a1lped tho n1agistrate. · 

'l .. hc11 the secretary of the Society for tho 
Pron1otion of "r elfare Among Hardened 
Criminals arose. It was he who had pro
n1oted the unlucky charity match. It "·as ho 
who believed in exte11ding the soft hand to 
i11corrigible crooks. 

•: Y o~,r wusshup, '' ho cried in a piping 
voice, I regret that the experiment on the 
football field ,vas a failure. But if these men 
were to go t.o prison I should regard myself 
as responsible. If they slugged th, police, 
the police sl11gged them. It was fifty-fifty, 
and they have been locked up .~.ll night. I 
w~ll pay the _fines, and I'm sure only good 
will co1ne of 1t. ,, 

The_ fines were accepted and paid and the 
Gaolb1rds ,vere released. Ja,vbreaker Jim 
went straight up the secretary and ga,·o 
hin1 his hand. There were tears in Jim's 
eyes._ 

"' Guv'nor, '' he choked, '' you'1·e a real 
pal.'' 

It was not until after be had left the court 
that the secretary missed his wallet1 "·hich 
was stuffed with notes. 

Gipsy Dick and Bl1ll's-Eve Bill filed out of . ~ 

coltrt on the tail of the crooks, 1nd Jaw-
brealker Jim saw them out of the corner of 
his eyes. 
. ''Y~r wait!'' he sn3;rled. ''Yer gotta Cup

tie with l\f udbank ag1n Cheeseboro. I'll get 
me o,vn back, Bull's-Eye!'' 

Tl1cn Jin1, "'~ho ,,~as the last of the Gaol
birds to leave the co11rt, sa,v Se~eant Puffin 
standing close against the wall. Jawbreaker 
Jim edged o,l'cr to,vards the Lergeant, and 
,vhen ho was passing hin1, ja1nmed his hob
nailed boot do,v11 on the serge.ant's foot. 

Sergeant Puffin winced but n1ade no other 
sign. But as Jawbreaker ,,yalked on, laugh
ing, the sergeant launched a boot with an 
inch-thick sole hard at the part Jim was 
made to sit upon. Bull's-Eye heard Jim 
gru1lt. Then Jim, feeling he must take it 
011t of somebody, sl11ugged Darkey Dan on 
the chin. Darkey Stumbled. He did not see 
where the punch camo from, bttt soaked· 
Tiny Martin, the largest. of ih} Gaolbirds, on 
the btitton as hard as he could hit him. 

In f!ont of Tin:y fltood Sergeant Topper. 
T·he b1g -crook whipped a piece of hardened 
rubber out of his pocket and• drove at 

1:opper's head ,vitp. it_. . ~ut Sergeant ~fopper 
,las prepared. Just 1n time he ducked, and 
at t~e ,sar:i1e mome11t flashed a ham-like fist 
at Tiny s 1a,v. 

. Tiny bobbed his head, arid Jawbreaker 
:Jim, ,vho had pulled Dan aside, eager to be 
1n _any tro:iblo that was going ,vith the 
pol1cc, go~ it bang· on tl1e sniffer. He w--11t 
do,vn as if he had been shot and his pals 
had to carry him into the ~tr~et 

,. \'1 .. hat is all that noise ot1~t the;c Sergeant 
Puffin.?'' ba,vled the n1agistrate 'fron1 tho 
bench. 

'' Gaol birds rejoicing lion leavi11' court, sir,'' 
an~wercd Sergeant Ptlffin without tur11ing a 
hair. 

- ••• 

Gipsy Dick's Jawbreakers. ''IT s~cms to me, Bull'.s-Eye,'~ ~.i<.1 (;ipsy 
~1ck that afternoon, as l1e :-rigged· itp 
h1s· travelling kitchen and prepared 
to make a stock of his famous s,vcets 

for sale at the Cup-tie to be played en 
SaturdaJ", '' t-hat there's likely to be trouble 
,vhe~ Mudbank United play Cheeseboro.'. 0:1 
the Boro ground on Saturdav ,. 

'' Think so, Dick?'' ... 
'' ... ~y, lad. I know Cheeseboro'. They're 

not a sportJl' cro,,"d, and 'I hear that One-
Pu~ch Pete is egging the Gaolbirds on to 
spoil tl1e match.'' 

"Tl1ere'Jl be an extra Jot of police 011 duty 
D . k ,1 ' IC • 

Gip.5y Dick shook his head. Police ,vere 
all very ,ve11, bt1t with tho best intentions 
they can't keep a crov.·d of 10 000 excitable 
football fans in order once theJ,.'~e gone n1ad. 

. '' I'm not~ worrying abo11t :.\f udbank ,vin
n1ng the Tie, . Bt1ll's-Eye, '' said Dick '' for 
you'll be playin~. Y oi1 've · gotta c1eve; team. 

· and the Cl1eeseboro'. barracking \\"on't stop 
you. But the Gaolb1rds may egg the cro,vd 
on to invade the pitch and· st.,1·t some trouble. 
,vhat we've gotta do is keep tho Gaolbird:; 
quiet.'' 

'' Can it be done, Gipsy?'' 
''Dunno,,, replied Gipsy Dick as he tt1rned 

a great ti11 of butter into a pan, added sugar 
an 1 flavouring, and set the pan upon the 
fire. '' I'm gonncr try.'' · 

'' \Vhat s,,,.ects J·ott making?" asked Bull'~ .. 
Eye Bill t,vo hot1rs later, when he came back 
from a stroll along the canal bank. 

J?ick ,!lad coffee-coloured s,veets with bro,v11 
st.ripes in_ them, red sweets and ,vhitc s,veet~, 
clear boiled sweets with scented flavourQ 
and lots of different kinds of caramels which 
11e ,,Tas busy ,vrapping up in paper a, thing 
ho did wit.h incredible rapidity. ' 

'' Bull's-Eye Bills,'' answered Gipsy with a 
wink, '' fruit drops, buitercup caramels
named after the horse and jawbreakers, 
named after Jawbreaker ,Jim. Th.o~e striped, 
ones are jawbreakers, Bull's-Eye. Try one. ' 1 

Bull's-Eye deftly caught the s,veet Gipsy 
threw at him and s11cked it. It was the most 
,vonderf ul sweet he had ever tasted, sticky 
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btlt not too stick~,., s,veet but not too s,vcct- '' Ha,v ! Keep yer toffee!'' he growled, al 
ancl ,vhat a peppcrn1int fia,rour t he mooched a,v·ay. 

''Grandt" he cried. ~c and the others ,,~orked their ,vay back 
lie l1elped Gipsy Smith to wrap the jaw- to their places \\"ith , .. iolencc, and ar1 ttgly

breakers up in blt1e paper, and it ,vas not looking crO\\"d of Cheeseboro' partisans Ho,ved 
until they '\\,.ere storing al\,.ay the trays of in behind. 'fhen the whole bunch -sta1·ted 
s,veets in the porcelain-li11ed store-rooms n1unching the pinlc s,veets. 
l)elo,v the cara, .. an t.hat Bttll's-E:ye sa,v a tray · '' Pincl1ed 'cm right under Gipsy Dick's 
tilled ,vitJ1 the same sized and shap~d s,veets e}·es !'' chucl{led Javlhreaker Jim as he stuffed 
in pink Ila per. a S\\"eet into his mo11th. '' He's so green 

'' \Vhat are they, Gipsy?'' he asked. lie dt1nno 'e's alive.'' 
''Jawbreakers," ans,vered Gipsy Dick, They ,vaited, m11nching tho s,veets ,\·ith 

y.·histling softly. . mo,·ing jaws. Five minute.s later the ~'.lttd-
Saturday afternoon tt1rned 011t fine and bank team tur11ed out, Bt1ll's-E:ye Bill look-

brigl1t-i,Jeal for a fast game of footer. ing conspicuous becattse of his tricolour boots 
Cl1eeseboro' v,·as an outl~·ing st1burb of and his ti11y size. As he twinkled do~·n the 

the town, and Bull's-Eye Bill \\'ent over to pitch the Mudba11k supporters burst i11to a 
it 011 tho caravan·. The rest of the Mud- mighty roar. Ginger Hackem, who hadn't 
bank t.eam, inclt1ding Bull's-Eye's great sample<l tl1e pi11k S\\"eets, set up a . ho\vl. 
cht1n1, Chip Rogers, drove over in a motor- '' Come on, gaolbirds ! '' he ba,vled, glanc-
cl1arabar1c. ing at Ja,vbreaker Jim & Co. '' 'Iss 'em! 

Gipsy Dick and Bull's .. E)'0 arrived to find Boo! Hoo! Err!" 
tl1e football ground already pretty ~"ell He sa,v the ,vhole crovld of gaolbirds pre
packed. Gipsy drove his cara,ran iiito the pare for a big hiss. He saw them try to 
enclost1re, rigged up his st.all, aocl began open tl1eir ja,vs and clench them tig}1t again, 
to sell his sweets. Bull's-Eye was greeted 
bv his team-mates, and he went in t_ o change. sawplteheir bodies s,vell and their faces grow 

.. '' H" h , o· • n· k' f '' .d })ltr • And all he COt1ld hear ""as a feeble 
1, t ere ~ ipsy ic 8 carayan · 88•1 hiss that didn't even pass the r-ailings; some• 

ta"v~reake~ ,Ji~, as he caught ,~ight of it .. thing like this-'' Sssssss !''-,vl1en Ja,vbreal,er 
He s sellin 8'' eets. Come on! Jim and his pals meant it to be like this_:_ 
Tl1e gaolbirds, daring the crow? ~ t.ake '' SSSSSSS !'' 

t.l1eir places, S\\"armed down to Dick s stall. '' What's the matter ,vith yer?" ho,vled 
Bull's-Eye's old enemy, Ginger Hackem, 
joined thO'm. The S\\'eets \\"ere selli11g like Ginger Hackem. ''Why don't yer 'iis 'em?" 
hot cal<cs. - Again there v.'as a feeble '' Ssssss ! '' Then 

Jawbreaker Jim turned, tried -to open his 
Gipsy Dick pulled t,, .. o tra.}TS of s,Yeets into jaws-couldn't because they ,,,.ere stuck do¥ltl 

vie\\·-or1e containing s,veets \\·rapped in blue tight-and pointed towards them "rith J1is 
paper, the other S\\"eets wrapped in pink i11dex finger, ·11is eyes rolling fiercely. ..He 
paper. . passed a piece of pink ,vrapping up to 

'' '11ry Gipsy Dick's f amotts jawbreakers,'' Ginger. On it ,vas pri11tcd: '' J a,vbreakers-
he cried. if l'·ou try to loosen the toffee before it melts, 

The Cheeseboro' colours were red and ,,.,..arrantcd to break your jaw.'' 
"'hite; Mudbank ,vore \\'bite shirts arid black All ro11nd tl1e rails the .supporters of the 
knickers. Whene,rer a man Vlith a red-and• Cheeseboro' side were in a similar predica
\\7hite favot1r bought a packet of ja,vhreakers, ment. Any snake-like noise they made ,,,as 
Dick gave him a- pink bag. Whenever a drowned in the \\"hole-hearted 1·oar of tl1e 
?.ludbank man with a black-and-\\·hite favour Mudbank boys: 
lJought a bag, l1e gave him a blue one. ''Play up, Mt1dba11k United!" 

.. Ginger Hacken slapped threep~nce on the '' Bang 'em 1n, Bull's-Eye!'' 
co1111ter and Gipsl' Dick offered him a pink Gipsy Die~ had made a special brand of 
bag. jawbreakers for the gaolbirds and the Cheese• 

'' See any green?'' jeered Ginger, '' Blue boro' fans l 
ones fer me!''· 

Gipsy Dick gave him a blue bag, and, 
sn111pli11g one of the ja,vbreakers cat1tiously, 
Ginger found it the finest sweet he had ever 
tasted. 

Mean,vhile Gipsy Dick had pushed the 
trny of pink s,•veets do"'n the cou11ter towards 
the gaolbirds. Reaching out a big hand, 
Ja,\1breaker drew the tray nearer and pincl1ed 
a bag of S\\"eets. He gave it to Darkey Dan 
and took another one. This ho ga,re to Tiny 
l\fartin. Then One-Punch Pete snatched a 
lJag. Jawbreaker Jim pocketed half a dozen 
bags for himself, and l\1hen all the gaol birds 
aad been Sltpplicd ,,·ith f rec sweets, Jim edged 
a,,Ta v • .. 

On the Target as Usual! 

T HAT Second Round Cup-tie began in 
an absolute roar for the lludbank 
team, and Chip Rogers saw to it that 
Bull's-Eye soon had the ball. 

Bull's-E:ye's reputation had spread by tl1is 
time all over the country. People spoke of 
him as a freak-Bull's-Eye Bill, always on 
the target. They talked about his red, white 
nnd blt1e boots, his trickiness, and his shoot-
ing po,\'er. The Cheeseboro' boys had vo\\1ed 
that they ,vould stop Bull's-Eye's goal--getting 
career this time. They made a dead set. for 
l1im, but dodging an outstretched foot here, 
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a jntting sl10111c1cr there a11d tl1en a stuck:-out 
clho,v, lie slifJJJcd tl1rco 111cn and fot111d hin1-
f, el f i 11 1n i (l fi c 1 d . 

·• Don't let 'i111 tl1rot1gh !" ho,vle<l Giugei· 
Jfacken1. •• Turtl 'in1 over!" 

The rigl1t-bnf'k t.riec1 to, but fl~11 as Bu ll'E
~:yc slipped l1in1. Then, as Btlll's-E}~e cJodgecl 
111to tho penaltjr area and ,vas jnst goiug 
to sl1oot,~ the L~hceseboro' ce11trc-half dragged 
J1i111 by tJ1e shirt. 

The ~·cfere~, ,vho "Tas l1p ,vitl1 tl1e plaJ·, 
ble\V l-11s ,vl11stle for a pc11alty. Btdl's-EJ .. o 
~core(l the first goal ,vith a sr11ashing <frive. 
~rJ)rcc 111i1111tcs later l1c sl1ot tl1c ball home 
f ro111 t~11 ) 1 arcls out ,vith a corkir1g p1111t. 

Te11 1n1nt1tes from the st.a.rt lie headed ir1to 
tl10 11et f ro111 a cor11er kick. 

heaved and pulled, but Jawbreaker Jim 
stuck to the ground-thanks to Gipsy 

Dick's special toffee ! 

: ; 

r 

• 

of Tiny :\Iartin, tl1e crook ,villi ten C<Jt1\·ic~ 

tions, nnd lee) l1i1n rot1ncl the bani( to tl.e 
place ,vhcro (;ipsy Dick hacl l)latlte(l l1is carn
var1. On tl1eir l1eels ~talkccl tl1c rest of the 
gaolbir<l~. Their bt1l1dog faces ,Ycre set an(l 
l1ard, their n1ot1tl1s tl1i1111c<l to a streak, n11d 
tl1ey kept their tectl1 tigl1t sl1ut. 'l,l1cy ,vero 
ot1t· for trottble. .. 

Bttt ,vhen they arrivccl Gipsj· Dicli's cara
,·an was go11e. In its place stood a lo11g lir10 
of burly policemen se11t over from tl1e to,•;11 
,vith Sergear1t P11ffin in co1nn1and. J a ,v
breaker Jin1 faced hi1n savagely. 

'' Hrrrr-gippppp-drrrr ! " he hissed. 
'' Can't hear )"'er. Clear the line," saicl 

Sergeant Puffi11. 
Jin1 clrc,v 011t a dirtj.,. piece of paper an(l 

a st11 b of per1cil a 11d ,v rotc. '11l1e sergea11 t 
1·cad tho message: 

Tl1e Cl1eeseboro' cro,vcl in t.l1e stan(l began 
to ,\·ail. Fron1 both ends of the ground ca1ne 
}10,vls and protests. But 011 the bank oppo• 
site tl1e sta11d the hooligans ,vho 11st1ally ga vo '' ,,7here's Gipsy Dick? Can't talk. J a,v~ 
tl1e otl1ers a lead stood like a lot of dumb stuck." 
111ice witJ1 their 111ot1ths tight sh11t.. EvC'n 
tl1e gaolbirds, \\·l10 l1ad s,vor11- to ,vreck the 
lnatr,}1 if ~I11dlJa11k ever -lookccl like ,vi1111i11g, 
""'ere silent. "Dicl{'s gone hon1e in c_aravan. Folio,\· 

tl1e li11c of police and J'Olt'll find l1irn. ..t\ 
treat to fin{l :you qui~t.-PUFFI~." 

Cheeseboro' did11't k110,v ,v l1a t to 1nake of 
it. Tl1ei r players, disheartene{l at tl1eir sup .. 
JJ01·ters' l n l{e,varm11ess, bega11 to play rotte11 
f ootl)a11, the11 thre,v ttp tl10 spo11g·e. J a,vbren ker Ji In pointed along the line of 

stal \Vart bobtaies. 
Ilt1ll's-E:ye scored l1is fot1rtl1 goal five 

rni11utes before l1alf-ti1ne, a11cl ir1 tho last 
1l1i1111te edged the ball to ChiJJ, ,vho raked 
the 11etting ,vith a grand hool< shot. 

At l1ulf-tin1e Ja,vbreaker Jim grabbed hold 

"Cn1rnrr1n1111111 ! '' 110 h issc<l, and t11e gaol~ 
bircls follo,\·ed l1im. '~rl1e JJolice forn1ed . a 
double line to,varcls the end, a11d rolled tho 

.( C ontinu.ed on page 44.). 
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The Plotters! '' I 1,, S tl1e safest ,vay 
i11 the ,1,·orld to 

The noose slipped over the rider's 
neck and dragged him from his 

y·ou kids, :yot1'd funk 
it anll n1ake a 111eSd of 
it. San1 ,vill do t}1e 
uoosing; his 111ates ,vill 
jun1p out on tl1is J.~or .. 
rester arid truss l1i111 ttp 
as soon as he's nablled. 

take an n rn1ecl 
111an," conti1111cd 

horse .•.. Dick: Fo1Tester was a 

Dirkle~r. ,, Our RevetlllC 
ofliccr a.t Dalton, ,vhere 

prisoner! 

l live. caugl1t it SIIlUgglcr that ,vay·. rrhe 
111ar1 :you 11oosc is )'"U11ked ottt of his saddle, 
a11d half-~tu11ned b_y tl1e shock, l1is arrns 
dra,vn tight to l1is sides b_y tl1c rope, lie can't 
d '' ra,v a '\\·capo11. 

"\Vho's to tackle it, t-hough ?•' s11ccrcd 
Bi11stea(l. "\Vil l )'"Ott ?" 

'' No fear! '\\i,.c,11 get tl1e cl1aps from the 
village Sam Clnmp and his friends-to do 
-it for 11s. ,\re'vc chttmmed in ,vitl1 tl1em or1ce 
or t\\"ice before, ns ~·ot1 kno,,,.. '' 

Sam Clamp, tl1e ,vJ1eelright's son, ,, .. as a 
local sl1arp cl1aractcr, a great l1ar1d at 
JJoacl1ing and an~·thing tl1at paid for the 
trouble. He l1ad a follo,Ying of four or five 
l>urlv lo1tts like l1ims~lf. Tl1ere , .. ·as a fe11d 

~ . 
l>et.,vee11 tl1e St. A11stell's bo:ys arid this gang, 
but the nd111iralJle Dirkle·v and his followers ... 
,verc 011 frie11dly tcrrns \\:i tl1 Sain arid l1is 
inn tC"s. 

"\\7e shall have to split it tip '\\'itl1 tl1em," 
said Dirk le)"; '' but ,,·e've got to rnake suro 
of our ma11, a11d it's no use r11J" cou11tir1g on 

\\Tc'll l1i(lc ,vitt1 tl1t~ otl1ers, and hclt) tl1t~n1 
bind the J)riso11er ,vl1er1 tl1ey',·c got hin1 saf<,. 
a11d tl1cn ,ve'll all 111arcl1 off to tl10 assiz(~ 
court togctl1cr. That's tJ1e- ga.tp.(', and I ,,,a11t 
to kno,v if yotl, re all ngrce<l ! '' 

"'\\,~ait a bit," said Linclsny·, the ne,v re• 
cruit, flt1sl1ing a little. "I clo11't like tl1i3 
job, Dirkle)r. I d?11't mind _trappi11g a 
11 igl1,\"ayn1a11, and I in 11ot llart.1cn 1 a r as to 
ho,\" it's do11e, but I thi11k it's a dirtjr trick 
,vhen he trusted the lctt.cr to j·ou a11d ga, .. e . ,, 
yott a guinea. 

"No,v look l1ere, :yot1 J'Ot1ng milksop!" 
snarled Dirklc)'. .. I've l1ad er1ot1gh of t.his 
sniv·elling tall{ from ~rott. Do ~~Oll 111ca11 to 
sa J' yo tt' re frig 11 ten e d ? tt 

'' No, I'm 11ot., H saifl Lindsay. "I tel I y·ou 
,.., .. hat it is, Dirkle:y. I've done several tl1ings 
\\" i t.h )·01t I' rn 11 o t o v c 1' - p rott cl of, and I' v· e 11 a cl 
a lJout. cnongl1 of it. Yon cl1a11s can do tl1 is 
job by· :roursel\·e.;;:. It does11't s1.1it n1e. I'll 
leave ;yott to it !" 
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''Then clear out, and, a good 1·iddance·!'' 
gro,v)ed Dirkley. Then as Lindsay · turned 
away the other took a step forward, his eyes 
gleaming savagely as he stared into Lindsay's. 
"I think you know me well enot1gh to keep 
your mouth slittt about this,'' he · added 
between his teeth. •• Y ot1 breathe a word of 
it, and see what'll happen to yott '' 

Lindsay did not reply, b11t tt1rning on his 
heel he ,valked away through the plantation. 

'• We're ,vell r_id c;>f that canting little 
beast!" said Dirklcy. "He hasn't plt1ck 
eno11gh for a dashing bit of work, and he'll 
ba too frightened to sneak on tts. No,v, you 
chaps, slip back to the school, · and I'll go 
and fix it t1p with Sam Clamp." 

''They're· going to drop a, noose over him 
from the old oak-tree n11d lasso hi111. It ,vii! 
such a di~ty t:ick, I W?uldn 't ha vc a11ytl1ing 
to do with 1t. I ,v1sh I'd '\\~arncd :y·ou 
before.'' 

'' \Vhy on earth didn't you?'' cried Ralpl1. 
'' When is it to be done?'' -

''At four to-day.'' 
'' Fot1r ! It's ten past no,v ! '' 
Ralph rushed lil~e a ,,~}1irl,vind out of the 

school and tare· breatl1lcssly to\\·ards the 
plantation. Thero· \\,.as despair in his l1cart 
as he raced across the mcado,vs to the 111Pet• 

ing-placc. \\J.,,~at co1.tld lie do if his brotl1cr 
,v~rc captured already? \Vhat chance had 110 
single-handed of f rceing Dick:? · 

.. A\s Ralph ,~at1lted over tl1c s~con·d f cnce ho 
sa,v a s1nall cro'\\·d of figures approaching. It 

H was a party of }1is- schoolfello,vs ret11rning 
. , Help af 8" d 1 . from a hunting expedition in the ,,1oods. As ''O NE hu11drcd and ninety-eight-. Ralph· saw ,vho they ,vere a desperate resol\·e 

11inety - nine· - two· ht1ndrcd, '' took possessior1 of him. He ,vot1ld tell ti1en1 
cou11tcd Ralph, as he finished the -the tn1th, and asl{ thei;r help. They- ,verc onJy 
last Jine of an imposition. ''Done boys, bttt what ·"·_il.l _not ii sturdy crc,v of 

at last! Oh, hallo, Lind.say! What's your British schoolbo)·s acl1icvc if they· arc called 
trouble?" . · upon? 

"I-I want to speak to you," s41,id Lindsay, . . "~~,Uo, Fcrnhall ,l < \Vhcro arc you run-
very embarrassed. "Something important.'' ni~g · · ·. ,, · . . 

'' Ottt ,vith it!,, . . Conyers-H1lto~} , p~ntcd Ralph, rt1sh .. 
'!-I-I'm not a sneak/' said Lindsay, fidget- mg- up to them. ,,, Im m a ghastly mess! 

ing, "but I can'~ keep_ it· to m'ysclf any W,1}1 Jou hcl~,!118 • 
lo11gcr. There's somet}11ng I want to ask ... Of ,co11rse. chor11sed the boys at once. 
you.'' '-f\V hat s the. ro,v, old cl1ap? ,, 

'' \Vhat on ea1·th are you babbling about?'' '' My brother's in trouble Dick Forrester, 
said Ralph impatiently. the higl1wayn1an--'' 

'' Are :yott a brother of Dick Forrester, the . '' Forrester-:--yot1r brother?'' ga§ped Conyen 
high,vayman, '' blurted ot1t Lindsay '' or tn amazement. 
are11't yoti? That's what I want to k~ow ! '' ''Yes; but never mind that at the moment. 

Ralph was on his guard in a moinent. Ho Tha~ s11en.k: Dirklcy. has foun~ it out, and l~id 
threw a keen glance at Lindsay, and gave a, a trap to cap~ttrc l11m. Thel" 11 ha vc g?t 111111 

,vhistlo of consternation by IJO\V ! W 111 you help mo rescue h1n1, or 
''H d.d k . th t?'' h .d are you going tt, ttirn on me?'' o,v 1 yo11 now a . e sa1 . 

qt1ickly, gripping the boy by the arm. ~' The fa111otls l11-¥~wayn1an-:ronr brother!'' 
'' Dirkley fot1nd it out,'' said Lindsay cried Conyers exc1tedl:y._ '' By . Jo,·c, I've 

hurriedly. '' We met your brother in the always \ya11ted to n1cct }11m _! W 111 ,,ye hell)"? 
)llantation tho other night. and he gave You bet your head \\·c will! \Vho's got , h. ,,, 
Di rkley a note for yot1, asking you to meet 1 m · . . 
him thero to-.day. Dirkley read the note, ." ~a~ Clamp . and tho nllng~ louts, ~v1~h 
and he and his lot hatched a plan to Jay a Dtrl"ley s lot, 1n tho pla11tat1on. Qt11ck ! 
t.1·ap for yot1r brother, with the ,Tillage louts There's not a n1omcnt to lose!'' 
to help, and claim tho reward.'' '' That s,,Tecp and his gang!" cried Hilton. 
· "What ! '' cried Ralph. '' Co1nc 011, yot1 fcllo,vs ! There's a pile of 

HOW THE STORY STARTED.-
DICK FORRESTER learns upon the death of 1tis father that all tht 1'a~t estate, and fortune, 

with the exception of a hundred guineas, hat:e passed into the hands oj hi1 rascally uncle. 
V.4.NE FORRESTER. Tht latter Ttfuaea to give the boy his money, and,-affoiiting hin11elf 

guardian, ,tate, Ilia intention o/ ,ending Dick and hia brother, ..... ~~-
R.-4.LPH FORRBSTER, to Duncan,by School-a notor;ous place in the 11orth of Bnglantl. 

TTavtlling by coach, Vane and the two boys are held up by 
DICK TURPIN, the famous highwayman. Dick joins forces v,ith Turpin, and, after bidding 

Ralph to be of stout heart and promislng to fetch him soon~ the two Tlde away. They hat'~ 
many stirring adventure, together until Dick leaves 1,i, companion and rides north to ,ee 
how hi& brother is taring . . ln the meantime, Ralph·· has reached Duncan&by School, a dreary, 
desolate place on the 10Ud moorland,. Unknown to 1tim, l'ane has a·rrangcd with the heatl-
1naster that the boy ,hall '' not live long.'~ Ralph is rescued by hia brother, wlo taktB him 
to St. A nstell'a Coljege, where he is known as Fcrn1tall. Dirkley, the school sneak, discovers 
the aecret and plot, with hi, cronie1 to capture Dick when he come, to vi.sit Ralph. 

(Nou, 1ead on.) 
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hedge-stakes by the .fence there. Grab one 
apiece and go for t,hem l '' 

''Easy! Don't make a noise about it,'' 
said Con)Fcrs, helping himself to ths biggest 
stake, ,vhile the others S\\"iftly armed them• 
sel,,.cs. '' Steal up and take 'em unawares. 
We shall do better so. They're a hca,·y lot, 
an' quite as n1any as '\\"e are. J un1p ottt 011 
'em, and hit quick and hard l '' 

'' For,vard ! '' said Hilton. '' Remember, 
he's young Ralph's brother. We',re got to 
rescue him at any cost ! ,, 

Ralph's heart gave a bound as he set ot1t 
l'lith his stattnch chums, and the crowd 
hurried away silently towards the plantation, 
gripping their v.~eapons tight. 

Captured r 

D ICI( FORRESTER cantered over the 
hill whistling gaily, and pulled his 
horse to a walk as he neared the 
rendezvot1s ,vhere he \\"as to meet his 

brother. Thero ,vas no sign of Ralph. 
'' Can he ha, .. e got n1y message?'' thought 

Dick, 1>assing on beneath· the great oalc-tree 
thnt o,-erl1ung the path. '' If that yottngster 
I gave tl10 note to--'' 

He broke off ,Yith a cry of alarm, for some
thing like a bro\,·n snake fell o, .. er l1is head 
and tightened round his body. It ,vas a nooso 
dropped f rotn the o,~erhanging brancl1 of the 
oak; it pinned Dick's arms to his sides and 
jerked hi1n f ron1 the saddle before he could 
rno,"c or think. 

'' Trcachcr)· ! '' cried Dick, and, mal,ing a 
desperate attempt to dttck ·free and keep his 
seat, he dro,re his heels in\\·ards, and l1is 
spttrs struck into Satan's sides as lie ,,·as 
ha11led backwards. Unused to such treat-
111cnt, the great blacl" horse bot1nded for,,"ard 
,Yith a snort, and crashed a,,·ay· throttgh tho 
pl antn tion. 

Dick struck the ground ,,·ith a crnsl1 that 
knocked the breath ot1t of his body, and he 
"'.'"as ht-.rdly down before half a dozen f orrns 
rushed from the thickets and flung then1scl ves 
upon l1im. 

'' Hold him fast ! Tttrn him on his face ! '' 
cried se,rcra.1 rot1gh ,1oiccs. '' &it on his 'ead, 
bo)'S, an' get a bit o' t,vine round the wrists 
o' him I'' 

Re,'."ivcd by his danger, Diel{ made a, 
might~1' effort, and nearly shook himself f rec. 
His captors, burly ,·illage louts, l\Ferc too 
n1any for him, and flung l1im doll~n again, for 
he could not ttsc his arms. He ,vas ,veapon
less, his pistols v. .. ere in the iaddle-holsters, 
a11d Satan had bolted. 

Dich: ,vastcd no breath in ,vords. His legs 
,v-cre the onl:y means of defence left him, a11d 
he 11sed tliem ,,·ith fine effect. Two of tl1e 
nttacliers leaped away, yelling, but t,vo 
others flung themselves across his k:nces and 
pinned thc1n do,\-n, while the man i11 tl1c tree 
had dropped from his perc}1 a11d ,•tas hauling 
,,~ith all his might on the noose. 

'' Got him ! '' yelled tl1e ~aptors triumph• 
a11t I~,... ' ' Tttrn 'im over ! '' 

They forced Dick on his face, ai1d immedi. 
ately fi,re or six 111ore figures, ,vho had been 
hoppi11·g abottt on the otttskirts of tl,o 
struggle, rushed in and helped bind tl10 
prisoner, hooting ,\Yith delight. Ono of the111 
dealt the helpless high,,?ayman a viciot1s kicl, 
in the side, and Dick, turning his head, 
recognised the boy he had gi,,.cn the note to, 
and sa,v how he had been trapped. It "\\·as 
the admirable Dirkley, the snealc of St. 
Anstell's. 

"Hurrah!'' shrieked Dirkley a.11d his fo1-
lowers. '' We've got him! TYlO hundred ac1' 
fifty guineas to share up, bo)·S !'' 

'' You got l1im !'' growled Sam Clamp, a 
bt1rly youth in a fttr cap. '' A lot 3-,.ott did! 
Come on, my co,,.e~"S, we've got him fast I 
Off with him to Ht1tton Gaol!'' 

'' Share and share alike!" cried Dirkley. 
'',,re started the gan1e. ·and thc:y'll pay tts 
all e,1'enly-- Look out!'' 

There ,vas a sttdden r11sh of dark f orm1 
from the undergrowth, and £ram every side 
a dozen active figures flung themselves on 
the outlaw's captors. Dirkley and his mates 
fled ,;clling, at the first onset. There \\-·as an 
oath ., and a ho'\\·l as two of Clamp's lot1ts 
were bowled over. 

'' ,,1 ell. done ! '' shott ted Dick, as l1e recog• 
nised Ralph and his cl1t1ms. " Oh, ,veil hit, 
lads! Give it 'em ,, .. ell and hearty!'' 

He str11ggled furiously to free l1irr1~clf an(l 
join in the fight, bttt ho ,Yas too tightly 
bound. His captors left him ,vhere he Jay, 
and ,\·ith sa,·agc oaths, tttrned on tl1cir 
attadkcrs. 

Con,ters a11d Hilton, with the others to 
back thcn1, fottght like Trojans, Ralph cngag
i11g 011e of the biggest of the villagers hin1-
self. At tho first onset thev drove the lo11t3 
back in conf11sion-; but Clamp rallied hi~ 
mates and pressed forward again, the fight 
ragi11g hotl.Y. · 

So hen v)r and po\\1'erf ul ,verc the villagers, 
and so hand~l tl1eir short cudgels against the 
ut1,, .. ieldy hedge-stakes of the St. Anstell 
bo~'s, that the latter were slo'\\·ly beaten bacl(. 
Ralph, realising that the fight was going 
against his comrades, cried "rildly to hi~ 
brother. 

'' Dick ! \\1here are you ? ,, 
'' Herc, ttndcr the btish ! '' cried Dick, "·ho 

"·as filled ,vitl1 anxiety and impatience, skin
ning his \\~rists till tl1e blood ran as he tried 
to ,vork loose his ·bonds. 

Turning on l1is opponent "'ith st1ddenl~· in
tensified ferocity, Ralph redoubled his efforts, 
drove baclc his amazed adversary·, who 
was t\\"icc l1is size, and fairly stretched him 
out "-ith a blow that snapped the hedp;e• 
stake and sent }1alf of it spinning into the 
air. Then, darting to his brother's side, 
Ralph ,\rhipped out his pocket-knife atld cut 
Dick free in an instant. ~ 

(Dick 11.flll been reaeued, but he isn't out 
of trouble yet. Ne:d ioeele'• stirring in•fol
tnent ia :pached u,itla ezcitement, I.ads.) 
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FOR COUPONS 
FROM 

NOW REDUCED TO 

PER QTR. POUND _, 

11 d. i lb. t /9 lb. 

If your friends or clubmates help 
to collect coupons from Bournviile 
Coco•, you'll soon have this full 
size 8 panel team football u a free -gift, and you can get this splendid 
iUustratecl stamp album with spaces 
for 3,500 stamps in a few weeks 

by yourself. 
There are scores more tree gifts 
for coupons from Bournville Cocoa. 
Send to.day fo~ the complete list. 

COUPON for FREE GIFT BOOK. 

Hade by CADBURY In the Factory In a 
Garden. 

COUPON for GIFT BOOK and FREE COUPON. 
ADDRESS vou1 ENVELOPE ro: NEW GIFTS, CADBURY, BOURNVILLE. 

l½d. stamp sufficient If envelope unsealed.) 

Please 1end me, post free, the Catalogue of the new Bournville Cocoa Gifts and Free Coupon. 

Name 
(IN BLOCK LtTTERS) 

Address 

~ 
County __ 

-- .. ··•···················································• 

... , ·········· .... ·······•··· ................... - ...... . 
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lhls -Scheme •ppla.1 f(') U\e UnHed Krngclom only and not to Jhe Crhh Free State. 
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BULL'S-EYE BILL 

..,,, ...... 

IGROSE'S 8, Kew Bridge St.. Ltn>GATE 
LONOON,.E.C.4. .. CIRQUB::.t. 

BILLiARDS AT HOME 1 /3 per :(a . . w•ek · 
---------- ------

uEPO~_tt ~-~}1!~:~!~t~ . ., CASH .. , ft SIZE .. 

3 t't. 2 in. x 1 ft.. 8 in. 8/• "' 6/· ·. _... 19/• 
3 ft.~ 9 in. X 2 ft,. 10/• .. 6/8 28/• 

.• 4 ft,~ 4 in. x 2 tt. 3 in. 14/• 7 /6 32/· _ 
. -:4 ft. 9 ili-:-x 2 ft: 6 in. ·201- 10/• 42!• · 

5' ft1 4 in. x 2 ft. lOin. 24/• 12/- . · 52/• · 
i.;01np)et,c ,vi th 2 Cues, 3 Compo. Balls. l\larking Board 
:-;pirit Level.~ Rt1l£-s & Chalk. Complete List Free: 

HEIGHT INCREASED .. Co_n1p.JGtc 1::01~rsq 5/-•. 
. . _ _ ~ C1lcnts gain 1 · to 5 

1 llfh(•S. r rrtrt icu]ars, tcstimonhils, -frce.-P. A. CLIVE,. 
IIa1~rockoltSe,. Colwyn Bay, NORTH -WALES: 

~top Sta·mn1ering' cur O your~elf ...:, _ . • afl I.did. lar-_ 
1 :1'.u]ars . FBEE.-~FRANK - B. . HUGHES, 7, 
::;outhampto11 Row, Londo11, W.C.l. ' 

~ .. ~ ' 

1.JDRARJ · 
J ' 

THE AVENGER! 

,,._. .. ~ • :"'> - • • I :BE · TA-LL rour Height Increased in 14 days 
·,· · _ · or money-back, •An1!1-_zin~ Course 

- . . . . .- · ... - - ... - 5,'-. _,· 8end ST AMP :N t.>W _for }"rt:!e 
·, B~o.,.-. Stebb1nq- 8y1te~,c 23, Dean· R·a..; London, N.W.2. 
I . • • ,. • .. ,. - -· . ..... - • 
I . •- - ,,..,.. - -BLUSHING ~h-yness. -.0·: For ·, FREE particulars 

. , ·- . _ . s_unplt~ hotnc cure ''"°rite Mr. Bu,thes, 
7, Southampton ~o~. (~ox_ 167), · Lon_don, w.c.1. 
; . .._: . ,..,_ -

-M!'-~IC TRICKJ;, c·tc:.-. Parcels,- 2/6,-- 5/6. ,·,!ntrflo
f1u1.st s Iustyurncnt. Inv1s1blo .... In1itnt.~ Birsh,. - Price Gd. 
ea_ch, .~4 for ·1/:..-T. W. BAR.RISON, 239, Penton• 

-ville-· Road; .. Lond_on,-- N .1. · - .. -ir 

. _, - - - . ..- . 
300 STAMPS for 6d (Abr?rtd lf-), fnclud-

. _ _ • ing .o\1rpost, Barbados. 
-01,1 India..- Nigeria.. Ne,v South ,vales-'· Gold Coast. ct-0 . ....: 
W. A. WHITE ,30,Engine Lane,L x E ;Stourbridge. 

Bl h • g Sl1)?11css, "Xcrves," St•lf-conseiou~US ID 11c·ss cured or 111011'\\r back ! Cun1 .. 
plr·te Treat1npnt. 8'6, d(•tatls Frc•e.-L. A. STEBBING, 
28, Dea.11 Road, LONDON, N.W.2. 


